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. AtEIeventh Hour, Change in
' Law Madeto Safeguard the

Rights of Territorial Institu-.lion- s

Mission of L T. Peck
to Washington Meets. Nota-
ble ; Success '

, JUNKINQ BILL. . R
.

-- 'Hawaii'' national banks need,-no- t

.orry' about the new currency law.
V ITenney Peckv cashier of the First
' National Bank; was rtrikingiy surcesa- -'

Unl on' his Hcent visit to Washington
.' in securing a change fn the bill,

definite Information reach-- .
lug ' Honolulu '.today; - ;

The Star-Bulletln-'r Washington cor--

respondent, C. S.- Albert; 'sends to this
Ypaper the following:; ;H :

Y-,- .

4 v WASHINGTON, D. C, : DecY
i The national, banks of. Hawaii were

given a most, advantageous : position
imaer tne, new currency act .They

lare better altuated than ' any other
institutions la the , country They
may retain their present system or
enter the new regional reserve organ-Y- ;
izatlon. ' If the lattezv they may select

f any civision prererred. r . j'
c

: Tlie clause taking care of Hawaii
was inserted at the eleventh - hour.
The matter had been permitted to go
by default ! until " the last .minute;

I. Promises jiad been made by Senators
Owen, Heed, Pomerene - and other

; members of the banking and curren-
cy commission' that the omission
would be rectified before ' the meas-
ure went to the president This was
done but there was no time to spare.
v TM paragraph of the new law re- -

lating to Hawaii reads:
National banks located ; In 'Alaska

cr cutsfde the continental United
Ctates may - remain ,nonmember
I srkt, and; shall In that event .main-
tain reserves and comply jith all the

-c- df-it crs now provided by law reg-- ,
u U 1 ' - 3 t' :tj;v or: 'said banks, except!
in the. i h.. ppne Islands, may, with
the consent cf the reserve board,
come member bsrks 'cf:; fy erecf
the rei:rvc ;t.',.;j''And - fchall,; In
that event, take stock, maintain re--

ContInued on page three)

ADIEDIHISLEAVlif
- Deputy Sheriff States That Dy- -

ing! Man Made.Confession
'a Implicating, Woman

...; v v-:-.v v.
v, tTUo money Jo. pay nay passage from
;Hcmblulu"to. Ban Francisco was-give-

me by-Mr- William . Welsh," was a
dying statement by Joseph' J. Medelros

"
wanted on an indictment for embezzle- -

ment made in the presence of Deputy
Sheriff Charles IL Rose; who visited
the coast for the purpose of bringing

, Medelros to this city1 to stand triaL :
u Medelros ; passed from the ens- -

tody of all eartuly restraint on Christ-- r

mas morning when he died as a result
of several daya illness; following an

- acute attack of rheumatism; His death
- occurred at San Francisco," at whlc.h

'
; place he was buried. ' ;

: Medelros was apparently delirious
;:afthe time that f visited him at a

San Francisco; hospital,? said Deputy
? Sheriff Rose, who returned from the

coast In the Oceanic Jiner Sierra this
morning. - ; ' "

. , ', '
on the SatO

day afternooa liefore Christmas. ' fe'i
'delroa readily recognized me, and said
that he desired to make a, statement
He s

was in .much pain ; and we ex--

Bronze, Blue
low prices. have

prompt attention.
H. LTD.
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LEAD AD CLUB

William Thompson Withdraws
Fayor Chief Who Has

Handled Affairs , Wisely
Gov., Pinkham; Guest at the
Luncheon
ance

4 &$t&4r4'4'$4'&$Q''Q'
4 AO CLUB OFFICERS 1914.

President Wallace R. Farrlnj- - $
ton. -

First vice president George 8. $

Curtis. " ' 4
4 Second vice president J. 0. Lev- -

' enson. ?

3 Secretary 1. L. 8trange. ;.

. Treasurer Charles R. Frailer.' "

Executive committee TV Sharp,
? ; S. S. Paxson C. Q. Heiser, w

- r C. G. Bockua. Hanrv Giles. '

S 4 j 4 4

I' The fA4 Club Spirit" overflowed the
festal board at which a 'banner crowd
of Ad Club members lunched ) today.
Every , live wire present flashed', tho
spark . of ic.t ringing
cheers for everybody and every j pro
ject mentioned at the table made- - the
meeting distinctive ven In Ad Club
annals. .Governor Pinkham made his
initial appearance as an honorary
member of the club, - giving- - a short
talk that reflected his sympathy with
the good work being done by the club,
sjid assured the' loyal support of his
administration toward the building of
a Greater Hawaii :". :i 4;

The election of officers was 4 the
bic business cf the" meeting; and the
ballot ; resulted In, the .reflection of
Wallace It Farrlngton by acclamat-
ion..- According to the by-la- of the
club there must be . two candidates
for every pfffce, but before the mem-
bers put pencil to .

--paper. William
Thompson, whose . 'namer ; appeared
the" other aspirant ' for
jfwk.th .floor and Annojmccith&ti4$
was'o'iirjr'tQ 'tome within thejetter of
therlaw that he had been made the
. 1".' ' ' V "i ; i ' .4

- V,(Continued ,oa, page twoT ;

SAYS K
changed but few words, when he was
obliged to-desis- t from talking.

''He was emphatic in his . declara-
tion that the. money which paid his
passage to thevcoast came from Mrs.
Welsh," said the "He 'added
that the amount was $50, when inter-
rogated further regarding the matter."

A search of Medelros effects failed
to reveal papers of importance bear-
ing upon ttw eaae of Mrs. Welsh who
recently faced a charge of perjury In
the district court . Much of the data
concerning payments 4 alleged to have
been made by Medelros to the woman,
was turned over to the authorities
here at the time of the. hearing and
now is in the custody of the sheriff.

Deputy
N
Rose remained on the coast

for a month. He stated that he did
not leave the state of California.
While there he visited Sacramento,
where extradition papers were pre-
pared and turned over to the Honolulu
official. Medelros' illness is said
have dated: about the time of the
deputy's arrival at San Francisco.

"He was a pretty sick man at the
time he was turned over to me by the
San Francisco police," states Rose.
The deputy sheriff resumed his duties
at the central police station this

B OURB ON

FURTHER ON 'CABINET

Several New Names Given Out as Having Secured Endorse-
ment for Some of the Plums To Be Distributed by Gov-

ernor Pinkham John Ef Would Succeed D. Lloyd
Conkling; J. S. Kalakiefa Out for High Sheriff-Democ- rats

Will Present List to Chief Executive During Week

Behind closed doors, the members A few new names are heard as as-o- f

the Democratic territorial commit-- ' pirants for high territorial positions
tee met last night for several hours, ' as a result of the meeting, one of
turning their attention again to pat- - them being that of John Effinger, who
ronage under Governor Pinkham and; received endorsement for treasurer to
putting la final shape a list of men succeed Lloyd Conkling, and another
endorsed for the several "cabinet" po-!i- s that or J. S. Kalakiela, chairman of

- jSJtlons. - j the Democratic county committee,
. mimmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm who is OUt for high sheriff and last

MEMORIALS
Granite, Marble. Stone,

at All orders will

E. HENDRICK,
Tel. &

wmmm

FAffllGION

RE-ELECT-
ED

in of

Banner Attend

spontaneity,

as
leadership,

deputy.'

to

TERRITORIAL COMMITTEE

FIGURES

finger

night sought the endorsement of the
territorial committee for that place.
The endorsement was not given.

During the week a committee made
up of Chairman M. C Pacheco. John
H. Wilson and Ben Kahalepuna of the
territorial body will call upon Cover- -

(Continued on page three)
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Pull, boys, pull,
The Ad Club pulls

Pull,. boys, pull,
We'll do what e'er we try,

Work, boys, work,
And welt endure

work our light
To unite our Hawaii nel.
Ad Club Sales

"Keep and keep :

This is the slogan which has been
by the sales force of the

Ad Club which will
have charge of the

for the selling of stock In the
great to be
known as the

More than 150 of
and busiest men, all
mer bers of the Ad Club, for 12 hours
will forget their duties In store and
office, and turn out In the
to assure the success of what Is per-

haps the project ever
In these islands.

The have been
Selling teams to the number

of 24, each of a leader and
three men, are ready for
work. A large number of ladies have
been enlisted In the and
Mrs. Charles Crane has been

to art as their leader. The final
rally will be held in the Ad Club s
rooms, sixth floor. Young hotel

at 7:30 o'clock this
at which time all workers are

to be Booster
will be made and those

will receive their final instruo
tions.

Harry L. of the
Ad Club this re-

ceived the that the Chi-

nese will give its
to the the medium
of five selling teams of four men each.
Those Chinese who have been enlist-
ed in the work are Wong Chee, Lau
Tang, Lee Ong. ChU Gm, Wong Chow,
Ching Shai, Wong Leong, Young Kong
Tat, C. K. Ai, hum Yip Kee. Goo Kim
Fook. Chuck Hoy. Yee Yap, Willie
Kwai Fong Yap. Lum Kum Cheam,
Hong Quong, C. Q. Yee Hop, 1 Ahoy
and L. Chong.

Mrs. Crane this
her corps of and these la-

dies have been to the vari- -

ous hotels the city where

6:C.

0 C, 1914. 14

ALL! PULL TOGETHER

StIBSGRIBE

NOW BOYS!
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they will to sell stock to
every person not tagged. The ladies'
team consists of Mrs. Harry E. eb-ste-r,

and Vida Villa; Miss
Lucy Miss M-
iriam and Donna:
Mrs. J. W. Mrs.
C. G. Mrs. W. H. Stroud and
Mrs. Smith, Waikiki Inn; Mrs. Ed-
ward Dekum, Mrs. G. B.
Curtis, Young Hotel; Mrs. Otto

and Mrs. Charles
Raven, Young Cafe. Miss Fenella
Miles and Mrs. P. Burns will be

at Fort and King streets to
sell stock to those not tagged; The

has
become in the
and it is that will
be done before this toward

a number of teams.
But the to-

morrow will not be limited only to
and for

of the Ad Club who are res-
idents of the other islands have taken
the matter in hand for their

and Maul, Hawaii
and Kauai will be asked to do their
part toward put the carnival
on a basis. The pro-
gress of the islands will be

to each hour and
duly posted on the bulletin board at
the on Bi-
shop street, the Young .Ho-
tel. The by --the way,
will be fitted up as a. pi-

rates lair, while armed and
rovers of the briny will be on

hand to guard the and dole
out An in ..the
form of a target will be used to keep
the public as to . the pro-
gress of 'the

...

VA
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while in the window of ' May
& Co. a similar device will be in

from the
teams .will be at both

. places each hour.
j Every of will be
! urged to at least one share
of stock in the "If. the
people 'of and Hawaii will

with a of the enthu
siasm shown by the the sale

hv thm RtrtPk bHIam to havfl each ncr-- I

son buy at least $10 worth pi stock,
or 10 shares. Of this but 10
per cent needs be paid down, the rest

to of not more
than one-hal- f the total in any one
year.

So the for the
are The

leaders and the of' their
teams will start from, the
street at 8 o'clock to
morrow and the
will come to a close at 6 fol
lowing which they will to the
Young Hotel for dinner. "Keep smil
ing and keep is the slogan
of the sales "Keep smil-
ing and should bdthe slo
gan of every loyal of the
islands.

WHY YOIT BUY

LTD." ?
STOCK

The object of the is toat
tract more tourists to Hawaii.

More tourists mean more money in
' U .

More money in means
more for every

More means more
and more and jobs.4

More and jobs means more
for help. : i

:

More demand for help means high
salaries ahd wages. .;.v

'
; i- -

So every one in
Is by here,

Think The tourists ' m leave each
year in Los 150 dol-

lars. Hawaii has still
and can the. same results

if we go after ; them.
The idea . puts the

on a basis. t '''- -

There will . be no -- more

-- j( ;: on-pag- e

HONOLULU : AD
.
CLUB DUIP INTENDS TO TURN QUT

TOMOnnOW 520.000
MID-PACIFI- C CARWiVAl, LTD., FOR EAHT

YOU ARE EXPECTED TO SUBSCRIBE LIBERALLY

JANUARY SEVENTH!

together;

forever,
Unselfish guiding

Committee Anthem.

smiling moving!"

adopted Ho-

nolulu tomorrow
whirlwind cam-

paign
community corporation

Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival,
Limited. Honolulu's

Hawaii's business

endeavor

biggest under-
taken

arrangements com-

pleted.
composed

business

undertaking
appoint-

ed

build-
ing, promptly ev-

ening,
requested present ad-

dresses inter-
ested

Strange, secretary
committee, morning

Information
community support

campaign through

morning completed
assistants,

assigned
throughout

..

JAN.

Lirr

endeavor

Granville
Dimond, Pleasanton;
Stacker, Courtland

Thompson, Seaside;
Murasky,

Colonial;

Berndt, Macdonald;

sta-
tioned

Japanese Merchants' Association
interested campaign,
expected something

evening
organizing

stock-sellin- g campaign

Honolulu suburbs, energetic
members

respec-
tive communities

helping
self-supporti-

campaign
wirelessed Honolulu

committee's headquarters
opposite

headquarters,
elaborately

bewbisk-ere-d

"treasure
information. indicator

informed
Honolulu' campaign.

,(,!

PAGES

ir
ym.ifr:'.

--WORTH STOCK

operations. Bulletins cell-
ing received

resident Honolulu
purchase

corporation.
Honolulu

respond fractionAVtnK

amouftt

subject assessment

arrangements stock-sellin- g

campaign complete.
members

Bishop
headquarters

morning, campaign
o'clock,

adjourn

moving"
committee;

respond"
resident

SHOULD
"JHD-PACIFI- C

CABMYAIv

Carnival

circulation.
circulation

business merchant..
business prosper-it- y

positions
positions

demand

absolutely ;Hawaii
benefited tourists coming

Angeles million
greater attrac-

tions expect

corporation Car-
nival business

probably

Continue; tcrix'yiC- -
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California Progressive Ticket - Surprises AH but Governor's
Intimate Friends He Had Been Expected To Be Candi-

date for Congress v v
t .Man MB? i

4 fAsaocUted tm 0&blt
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Jan. 6. Governor Hiram Johnson sprung a eur-ori- se

today on all but hie most Intimate friends, and Incidentally on the
California Progressive generally, by
nounce hia candidacy for

o The governor ftaa been known t
States senate, In which case Francis
attorney, waa to have run for the governorship, -- With the announcement of
Johnson's Intention to succeed himself, Heneyr it" is announced, will run
for the senate. ' ; .

New Havenf Road Adopts the
fPublic Be

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 6 Ah
the future of-th- New York, New Haven Hartford railroad but for tha
future of New-Englan-d transportation was made here today in the courts cf
a viait bylPresldent Hcward Elliott cf the New Haven system to Attorn-y-gener- al

McReynolds.v, He declared that the New Haven system will rs- -

oraan!ze as to restore-competitio- n to
and steamship lines. fTha deuils of

6 T 1 Union
New TriaS: Others Denis

CHICAGO, Jan. 6. The United

ii

ordered new trials forelx of the trades :unlon Jeaders convicted cf con-

spiracy; as a result of the dynamiters trials in Indianapolis last year. It;
sentences of 24 others of the convicted men were affirmed, morij t! :
eix men who will get new trials Is Olaf Tvitmoet the, California later
union leader and head of the Asiatic Exclusion League. The appeals cr
several promihent union officials were denied, v -

iBig Stoclc and Cash Melon

TolBftM
1 riiMMnn 4mIiv Keam

;i

regular dividend 10 tej 6 per cent.

NEW.

letter.

sources impress financiers,

tanker
lifeboat six dead

,mt. .71..

m-jw- uv v. w.

'is

AT

vet

anic

age"

by

FIVE CENTS

or;V U J

statement in an.

considered running the
Heney noted graft-flghtin- g

.'-:- f

PleasedlPolic J
statement not only for

steam ana rea-- i
the reorganization are unsettled.

Men Get

court cf

tha board the dlltrib-t!- :

Seven

living men, members of the

...w

To Be

For Em Now
President Wilson, refreshed after
to Washington Sunday, .His

health.

Sierra. :a: conspicuous
continuous avalanche of mour.taino'ii
easv that the, decks for

days, .arrived-of- f port at dayllhf-this-'morning-

displaying evi-

dence; of-'- the. elements.
Simmons In

that 'vessel, a'vlctfaVcf the fury
the that v'Jfai'tbe vessel,- - waa
removed tue tySpltat .today,

fractured VLJIe

Continued on two)

amoni .stockholders: of the,syr.tem' of ,$82,CC0,CC0 of Baltimore Ohio siook
cashv per share.J.'. :'r,

This distribution' wqpif te equal to an extra dividend of per c-- rt.

the distriDutlonUe maalt? the recommends reduction In the
frtrf

gan, Urges
Reserve' Banks Be Siai ie

YORK, N. Jan. P. Morgan head of J. P. Morgan
Company since the, death .of his father, Pierpont Morgan,, has written

advising Congress to carrying out Intelligently; the
of the new! currency law. order to promote business. He advises
the eetablishment of three eastern reserve banks, Atlanta, Ca Wash-
ington and New with necessary branches In other three
midefwestern banks, and one on the Pacific coast. He essential

chief bank of sufficiently commanding qUality and
to European

Wrecked Sailors Die of Cold
NEW YORK, N. Jan. News from Sandy Hock telle of the

lifeboat of the oil Oklahoma was lost on Sunday. The
contained and five.,it.

Mine Troubles

for

the

WASHINGTON, D. Jan. The federal on Industrial
relations has decided send expert investigators Into the mining sections
of Michigan and Colorado, now racked with strife between' striking min-

ers and the mine operators. thorough Investigation of the..recent as-

sault on President Moyer of the We stem Federation of Miners at Calu-
met is likely be made.. -;

Wilson
PASS CHRISTIAN, Mlsss Jan. 6

his" two weeks' rest here, will return
physician says that the president

IN 40

SEA

Ready

FOBS

Probed

KUUGI1EST VEATIIER YEARS

, SAYS CAPT. IIOUDELLTE

Oceanic Liner:' Sierra" Reaches PortrAfteWTempestuous Voy-- -

vage":During Which Stewardess Suffers a Fractured Sku!i

Purser Williams Is Washed from Quarters but Un-- f

hurt Vessel Was at Standstill', for 24

".After 40 years of seafaring experi-
ence; both, on ; Atlantic '. and the
Pacific, Captain H" C Houdlette,
eran, mariner and master.' cf the Oce

liner. Sierra that' reached Hon-
olulu today, 24 .hqurs behind the- - reg --

lar schedule.' declares that the --voy
between f San Francisco and the

Islands will safely go down in the
annals as the most tempestuous'- - in
Ms extended career as navigator

With an escape. from fatality
the " narrowest, kind of margin, Uie

lit

PRICE

w - u

issuing a which he
j .

o be United
J. the

'

V

Important

New Enaiand electric
still

States circuit appeafs tod1

mended ta.

r
w -

j ;

crew. TM
mM.mn l.

i

V

:
; next

In excellent;

. target for, a

swept two
.the

mute.
battle .with :

Mrs E. ; a stewardess
:

. cf
cr.

to .

a skull.;

pae

&
plus- S3--

, ;
': 33

If committee a

Y," 6. J. and
J.

a as provision
In sound

In
York, sub-center- s;

deems
that eastern be re

Y 6
f a which

w. w.B

6 commission
to

'to v
,: ;' .

;
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Hours t
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lATSOillS SiElA PASSES

3 11ISi THROUGH WORST !

7? FHiClSEO OCEAN WEATHER!

.V. ' ' ' ' I

Completing a voyage from Philadel-
phia and New York through the straits
of Magellan, .to San Francisco, the new
Matscn Navigation liner Matsoniaar- -

rived at the Gulden Gate ,cfty this

at height,
of

violently
morning, according to a cable received deck end met with a series of in-frc- m

Captain Peter Johnson, veteran inriea, the bruises received on
and well-know- n Shrlner, who head being In the feature cf a com-1- s

now la command of the latest addl- - ,Tund fracture. Mrs. Simmons was
tlon to the Matson fleet j obliged to keep to her stateroom and

Thn wiiheimina falinwtnr a na-- ' was under treatment by Dr. C. A.
sage- - across the Pacific frtSin Honolulu
Is reported to have steamed IntoSan
Francisco at the same time. ' ' Never la of the Sierra

:
The presence of the two largest , In the Pacific, has that vessel met

steamers in the Matson service with such a strenuous time, accord-a- n

occasion of ah ovationin shipping ' ing 'to reports; brought by her offi-cfrcl- es

there. ers--. The steamer was : at
fclatsbnia made the trip from ! a ctand-stll- l for 24 hours, while gales

the Atlantic to Pacific In a trifle; raged and aeas covered the forward
under 42 days.

A wireless message from the new
Matsen Navigation liner Matsonla was
picked up - by Kahuku station last

f night, the aerogram stating that the
vessel was &CG miles from San Fran-- tT xisco and steaming through favorable
wealher with a view cf making port
about on scheduled time.

Captaiff Peter Johnson, former mas- -

ler of. the Wllbelnilha, and now in
cornmand of the Matsonla lidded; tPest

Mackechnie.

practically

out

I with no serious personal i or; ine grand jury convfene."
Honoluln; we are all on Pacific Mall Persia, j -- r; a county, in this morning. nature its

boardJ'.W vr -- 4 fol?wlpg.the Sierra froa 'id-i'firiTi- c. with Panama , is not pHbHr'y.
Matsontavfi arrtve'bere ic''',0 rstvaaes jiisgcod accomplished we; it persons-o-n

voyage on Febniarx storm by center the stage. are'nel of a
t ti Ui'MH"- - been lose the inspiration Ihg inquisitors,

Honblulan' Will TakW JSuear.
small amount of sugar win be

Included in the cargo taken by
Matron Navigation fBteamer.;jHonoln4ft

( lan;,ln departing fOT'SaiL rran'cisco
tr. .s The veesel waa supplied

'',with; a. line of, Island product, at Ka
hultil;" and' Honoluln was't- - given
shipments "or . bananas, piiies; coffee
and sundrIei.:Th;ironoluian is

:uled ,to depart at -- o'clock.
vessel is depart from the railway

. ' ''Matina Krt KletU Much rtlnand-- 1

tterrrt.:-;.'.- - - '
Reporting rain ? and l strong north

I winds and swells along the coast --of
liawau cheers in, the ' Inter-lslai-d

ttcarn'er Maun ttated arrt--r,val:th- !s

morning Ohat" the passage
. (was. tar Trom - being, a" pleasant one,'

ixrer runups tnas snfom
t ;c5vcrtciteceived at Hilo andcwaa'atl

: again. Phillips was obliged- -

to lay off . for one trip. '''Th6 rVessel j
1 brought:, a. : Tonslgnment -- of' freight, inclading snIpfnenta"of' try, 10 cords. of wood Ahd'123 pack-t.tc- k

of,sundries.' , v Mauna ;
: will be --dispatched lor Hawaii Vat. 1Q

o'clock tomorrow morning, taking : a
' QOd.-tUed- ? passensers,'.) i

'' Lcrg Ps'ssa'jet far Windjammers: '
" :' storms that have i?revailed off

coast of California andf

fsr into the Pacific are held 'Tespbnsk
;.t!e for the-lon- g passages notr made

by sailing vessels bound for
Honolulu . anU Island 1

-- The
" schooner Annie' Johnsonr tailing from

an Francisco 'with merchin- -

2
'i

i-- o from. Port Ludlow, '

KcreaiWHI Sail on --Time-
'

:r r..V i
The Pacific Mail iiner Vx--'

ected to -- Tronv San Francisco
Honolulu and the of Asia, on

time, to carry a big throng
, of received at

states tbit passen-
gers been booked at
iwi uiuuud uu iu lup unem. ice!;ncr was due to have reached San

i.rranclaco from the
I,!1?,12 tottn HasengerB.-- The

'tL nlVY"'l??-:5S.-
;'! schooner Halcyon, en route- -

;(iHilo," Is reported AS ttays ;rat;trtm
Uureka.. The efttriea ahip--

..rirrXef lumber and "jnatcriaJ,.j
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the 8torjj wag its Mrs.
Stmmcna ?n the performance her
dctfc as thrown to the

the
mferiner

six

lor

the ship's surgeon, for"ith of

the history

The--

the

the remainder of the voyage

deck to a or many feet.
Purser Williams, was washed

of his quarters. office, fittings
were damaged through the rolling of
the ship or the quantities of water that
found its1 way !ntoT th apartment.
Williams; appears to have been born
undpf a lucky star, ahd while he was
xrrrfd many danrers !ti his ef

forts to care for the delegation of! now. w.
rssVngM, he clarmM to have met 'of work

injuries. we cennty,
to Thft here of raves

The due ctrape th of though thought. fro;n
jhe. 'any That hoM of hear

paasM by! to before that

'row

evening.
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, the Omnic beat, the day
: frcm the Golden Gate j

The Oceanic wireless-. staff . recelv - .

steamer Korea steaming, rromi
the" Orient for Sa.3 rrahclsco, folfow- -
cd 'the- - great' Circle route, In which
that Vessel' reported In latitude;
48 and bueimr a gale that had
fechedtne velocity Of 80' miles an
hour.'Twelve cabin and a; few steer
age pas stngersS were endeavoring to- -

aeep warni unuer trying conaiuonBi
The landed cabin and 16

rtefra If passengers &t the Oceanic
wtiftrf thin tnnrrtlnr: A lnr?e mall

transferred to the local postal
officials in the shipment of 51? sacks
: Of correspondence; second ahd
Jpaircel ! post matter:- -

: : The 190d tons ' of targo: Included ai
half Of eh-- .new automobiles
r Tht Eteamifie'tlme' according to the
log'mafntalned'hy the fssglv
en sat,:6 : tl8 and 15-- Inia--

"uteav
'Passengers thar mountains of

wtter'broke; over the? pronifenA'de lahd
lower xlecks."' "The . forward' portion Of
the --vessel is eaM ttf h&v6 suffered

vindst Tbief Reached port with

Two new wireless operators are In.
. trailed In the" Sferravvj ' '

It was stated, today that J

in rrlral 'of thTj . :veSel..lll not ef-- :
feet the 4eparturet)f for
SanFincIsc)nexi;St-rday- i ,

ARMB AND NAVY NOTES

has 'been a-- f large ? IncreaseL'Jl
recently inf the number of Voiine eh

fnV'altrTtirudW
the.lrahksto tMWto'Vtti

; JL . U' :
"

mm wirtiii ibms5awiwjo
- Vif "i 'Tr-!!r't'-

'i-

..fitTe4 Df Record Jan. S, 1914, ;

fmn 16:S0 v.m.to 4:50 m.
Charles Mulleltnes to Niimi ... ,,L

Von'g Wong, to Ledng Bam .. . . BS
Land Court;

W ' games vTrs ;to Trent
Co Ltd 'iv:; i..w..v Entered of Recerd Jan. 5,ll,. to 10:50 a. m.

feapiolanl :fcstate Ud io: James.
D

Mr&: Mlhtea Al et ai to Olaa Su
V '"Sa' CM

,Maka Kauina etal to Olaa Sugar
Cb12d ..V,...-.-.MwV;.....-

Kfetuyama , to , plan ,Sugar ('o ;

'
t Xtd ' i .. CM

Asatd tc Ofaa Sugar- - Co. Ltd; .CM

ITanny Strauch ahftf hsb to Mar- -

garlta F Camafffii 4Vv,m.'V D
Mi ;, r ' t "

IITAir4?XTlBi eiTES TOIJ
TOTAYS TOTIAT.

dise days fs tfestmed to pro- - oCeTlngUhemtehesJ fd the a.rtyfre-cce- d

to .Mahufcona. At the time thb crultlng .officers fdr military servicfe.
Mauna Kea sailed from Hilo, the .An Last there were 5000' applica-r.I- e

Johiison had not been reported at t 2000 more ever re--

Wlih iumber and: other lines of nuLTce..No-lonigerlsytlMf-:--asi-
' terial tho bark Albert 26 days apprehension Aon. the-par- t orturm of'
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FAiliTONIS
RE-ELECT-

ED TO

LEAD AD CLUB

i Continued from tage one)

tfii'. that he suggested the
f President Farrir.gton be

mBd uaanimcus.
With a three-tiraes-thre- e that made

the ceiling of the Young hotel ban-
quet room quiver, this action was
recorded.

all 138 votes were cast, and this
aree out cf members, together

invited guest3
present. Piled the big room capac

rrv i - 1 Annuy. inere were some ciose cuaiw
fcr the other orrrces of club, and
icr places cn the executive committee
showing that the choice between good
men was hard to make.

Governor Pinkham was urged to say
woras, anq inai oe loucneu a

popular cnora was suunu uy me
cheering that greeted him

as he resumed his seat.

the

was

"I am grad to see Honolulu and i of January 7 formerly announced.
Islands get this come-togethe- r, get-to- - Jc.lge C. F. demons stated this morn-gethe- r

spirit," said the governor. "The ling that case set for hearing or.

jvM-'.- else, nugnt oe a rederai
wishes f but The

4?-i'-- -T v I San": Fran-- i the canal titrations known
to as an fact, U the

.a maiden 3. means. Ves-- .' the We witnesses awaiting
y- 7 not pc?hg by the the
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result, not only to you here, out else- -

where, Will be marked and gratifying
Hawaii is in a unique position Just

e are oh a stage, in the center '

events. If we were any-- j

the dm? the hip begin to come by,
.vnd foon wr will have the rest of the j
world tailing round us, and watching i

progress cf tne play.
Toiichihg on the carnival. the gov

ernor said that it would afford "enter
tainment to thousands, and was un-

doubtedly a valuable asset to. the ter-
ritory. v "?

"As to ' the Ad Club, I might say
that 5 have never heard such a bat
tery . of cheers, and that I like the
spirit you all how," said the governor

.in closing . i v ,

jtrReportf : "Of -- tfce secretary, and the
chalrmsniof rtbe -- cororaittee that h3
fn:hand the financing of the carnival,
were read, and-- received w?th great ap-
plause.- ..

Secretary LeVenson's report showed
that tho AU Club now numbers 43.-

-

members," xst Which 363 are resident of
Honolulu. The- - club has grown from
a mere handful of enthusiasts to one
of the stirmgest factors In territorial
affairs, and President Farrington gave
it as his opinion that the. membership
would reach 1000, during 1914, -

H. L. Strange announced ihat 150
salesmen would be at work tomorrow
floating Carnival stock. He read an
Psureport online work of hist;
peciaf committee. The entire - 8116s;

CoTcS Ta To meet af the sixth floor din- -
federal

to

tneirexcmtnge oraeas witn;ine locai ,

memhers was much appreciated.

PASSZyeEBS"4BBIVEP

t3 r..J rrx --Ai. xhia. w
11' ,,7,S7ip0r?' F"?m A1en'

a. C. Bakers Jno.

Master C. C. Xanarlo.j
Moir, u.' Moit, Filler, Misses

tSlbb 2), L. Schmidt, Geo. H. Robert- -
8cn,-MIs-

a. D. Lidgate, Mtss M. Mc--

Rlckard, Mi&kj U
hiakawlwlore. ' Mrs. L. TuHock, Miss

Mrs. JS.
Ensign D.'. Stiles. U R.

Dwyer, Master T. Perry, M-.- Andrade,
lira. H. Crozler and son, E. J.
Lord, F. H. Holmes, Misses
Prltchard Miss H. B. J.
H. BatesV'and wife, Master Bates,
Misa- - M. Forrest Miss C. Reld Miss

Gilman, Mfes L. Miss
Ingalls. H. J. M. Pereria and
wife; Borden,, G. Ah Lee, U. Dias,
Master .J-- Serrao, M. Miss
H. Lockington...

FrOni Miss T. Sato, Miss
TV Ofcamura, Miss H. Teraoka,' Miss

rlr4. .Mss MrPnhhin.' Mrs fl.

Miss M: Seong
(2); A. Hardy, S. R. Dowdle. D. L,
Meyer, .T. Scumidt, Devauchelle,

iaPaooT. AW Revrf M TasaklWlss
IM. toouye, Miss H. Michibota.
i t t iit.i ii'i - 1 - j li i in

BAGGAGE THAKTSITER
rtlNG 2464. LORRiU X, SMITH

iuitV MbviriQ A SPtClXLTY. ?

Haiiaji..Express Co.,

.lomteow
fe:fty to bfecoifrt

11.

il t0a"-- ASP CEfiERAl

steamer

Alden,

Laharna

The otficers and teachers of iht
Central Unlcn Blb'e school wi'l how

meeting in the church pa'lcrr. Wed
nesday evening at :3)'
O'clock.

The, public schools o! ihc territory.
, and ' many testt-.ic- M. c; r.-d

yesterday raorni-jf- , for the s:.rin;
ifnr.. A slight 'ncrea in attendance
has been report '.

The semi-annua- l accounts of Cierk
A. E. Murphy, of the U. S. district
court were approved by Judge C. F.
(Merrons yesterday, and were forward-
ed to .Washington today.

The second public dance at the
Kapiolani park bathhouse will be
given within a few davs. Mavor Fern

'

is now arranging a d"ate for'the Ha
waiian band to render the music for
the dance The dance wil, pogsibly

.

be given jHAay. The former "bair
wafl glveQ cn a Thursdav but

; aa the band ,g to pay at the Piasan.
j ton hotei Thursday, it has been
j tentatlve!y decided to have tho dance
j Friday

The petit jurors in TJ. S. District
court will be called January 9 instead

the latter date is to be disposed of
without the aid of a jury and that the

- jurors therefore' will hot be recuirer'
until January 9.

etatutoty charges against Josepl
Doyle, the bartender, are under co
sideration.

' ' A neetiag- - of of
Board of Missions of C?i

Tral' ITnion. church U being held this
afternoon,' '- - havin convened at 2

o'clock. Reports setting ;fort,h the
work accomplished - during' the'. paa

be presented and severs
papers 'are to be read. Mrs.. T. M.
Church will-- speak upon the
"The Need of Education in to
Missions"- -

Upon the , reqommendation of the
bouse committee, the grill at the headj
quarters of the Loyal Order of Moose
bas been closcL .The committee, it is
said, recently found that the grille was
incurring more expense than hai been

and for that reason the ao-tic- n

taken, ltds that the
annual inspection cf the lodge fs soon
to be made by a representative of the
grand-iodge- . l-

Whether two women whom Immi-
gration Inspector; Halsey am stcd a
Iwilei as undesirable aliens have es-

caped by marrying men who cltl
tena wIn be ,dd4ermiped byFederal

n V fip-hn- n irf tP lieTt .few
Astva 0n th 'ftiiPMtinn that 4hv

nhtl determination cf the action. Sev--

eral such women were to be deported
on .the Siberia today Jbut these two

be In nhe crowd. - Until a
short time ago --they were known as
Rose Rhade2,. a French woman,

.
and

Lixzie Yust, a or Switzerland,
h he former married a man named
w.w

claim the citi- -

of thelr husbands.
- ,

VESSELSTO'AND
FR0M..THE ISLANDS

XSpedai CahTe to terthaiitV

- ri vTeiiday Jan. .
SYDNEY- - Arrived, Jan. 5r S.S. Ven-

tura, hence Dec 22. - ;.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Jan. .

; Sv30 a.m., S.S. Wilheimira, hence
Dec. 31. - :

PORT SAN LUIS Sailed, Jan. 6,
ship E. M. Phelps for Honolulu.

WILLAPA HARBOR Arrived, Jan.
6, schr. hence Nov. 29.

Aermrram
S.S. CHIYO MARU Arrives from

Yokohama Friday noon and rro.
San Francisco about Satur-

day mornlngV f69 tons cargo for
Honolulu. "

- The ;schooner A. F. Coates is num-
bered among the sailing vessels en
route from the Sound to the islands,
and due to arrive here within a fort
night.

ltough weather is believed - ;

ble for the delay in arrival of the shii j

Falls of Clyde, which is toported to j

have left Monterey 21 da$ ago with

ing-roo- m of the Young hotel this taTe go e3Caped the ' law's
eveting at .7:30 plans for ciutches attorneys for the two women
the selling campaign. yesterday, obtained temporary liberty
p Several from as widely sep-- fear them under, a wrlt'of habeas cor-arate- d

polnta'ia-B- ' ?1Sydney, .AUstrhlta) pus; the mxteen nieantime supplying
and llUi weie present, and bail in the: sum? of' $250, pendfng the

Master.
K.iv.

Clenan, Ka- -

Stubblebeen YowelJ, son and
servant

W.''
Mahone,

(2), Oliver,

M. Athertoh,
Cullen,

D.- -

Baptiste,

M

Aiken; Farden; Misses
H.

m
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was rumored
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Repeat
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perfect
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CARNIVAL PLAY

CAST MEETS AT

INITIAL SESSION

The cream of Honolulu's amateur
theatrical talent, men and women.
gathered on the Cth floor of the
Young Hotel last night for the initial

are uiKen iromiae recorus or me 10--meeUng of the cast of Tae Mayor Cfl, gtat,on Qf u sutM w
of Tokio," the musical comedy whkh er bureau. of which William B. Stock-wi- ll

be staged on the campus of Oahu maa to trectdre i - -- I ' rduring the carnival next Atmospheric Pressure (rednced to
month. "Sonny Cunha who is in 8ea ,e,. taches and nundredths)charge of the music and the rehears- - Mean,30.oa. nighe8t 30.n dale llto;
tails of the-- production. Temperature Highest 81, date 2d;

Mrs. Charles Crane has been select- - lowest 63. date 25th. Greatest dally
ed by the committee in charge to range 15 date ieth. Least dally range
take the leading rele and while no 6 date 3rd Meafl for monla inhave been madeother appointments lg90 1891, 74; 18s2, 7jt 1893. Tl;
in the cast, it is expected that this nn n lg95 im ? 189.' 'workwill be completed withm a few .g9 - t' i
Singtll cmmlnce0116' 5

m ?3; ,ML.74; i908. 72; 1909. 72;
"Many of Honolulu b prettiestgirls 1910 7l: 1911. 72; 1912. 74; 1913, 7.

w-e- re at the meeting." said Mr. Cunha iNormai for tm m0nth. 72.2. Absolutethis morning, and they have excel- - maiImuta for m month for 24 years.
C!f. S flfElJJSS!!.- - 84' Absolute minimum for this month

x?.lJ Svw i i h 'JSv 'or 24 years. 65. Average daily excess

0.2 . , Accumulated excesscess in New York and other cities ot,hormal,:r
the Bast Judging from those wes-.-?

ent at the meeting, there will be no ,

trouble in securing the right material
for the production,"

The Committee In charge of the; pro--1

ductlon, recently appointed by Director-g-

eneral "James D. -- Dougherty, Is
composed of A. It Cunha,' James A.
Wilder, Prof. AF. Griffiths,; -- E.' C.
Vaughan and Charles D. Wright
These who attended' the meeting were 1

Miss E. Smith; Miss H. 5mlth, "Miss
Pearl LittleJohn, Misi Mabel Larsen,
Miss Fenella MileSj, Miss K. Mossman. .

Miss Helen Dow, Mfss Rose Herbert,
Miss Helen Spalding, Miss Helen Mc-

Lean, Miss Helen Bryant, Miss Mi-

riam Stacker, Miss I. S. Ripley Miss
Keogh, MiSS Sybil Robertson, Miss
Merced aWlton,-- . Mrsv R. P.

Miss SWllhelmina Strauch,
Miss Adele : Wfcke,MTss Kalherlne
Walker, Mis Schuman, Miss
Marlon ChaptarpiMIsa PauHhe Schae-fe- r.

Miss Rath Anderson, Mfss ? Bea-
trice White, Miss Esther Whiter Mrs.
Alice Hayward, Miss P. fH. Jones, P
Q'Suflivan, - B. - Seelig, H. 5 S. Decker,
C. W. Tinker, W. Bolster, G; K.
Dwight John Hills, J. MacaulayC. J.
Bimie, F. H. Sniith, H. M. P. Rose,
A. Podmore, Leohird Camp, Ware
Camp, C. H. Nieper, J. Sihclair, R. S.
Mowry, A. E. Tinker, W. F. ; Thomp- -'

son, G. McEldowney, Robert McEI-downey- ,-

R. T.- - PrrtfCe-an- d --W. W. Hut- - '

PASSE3GEBS BOOKED

Per :str; Klnau, Jan. 6. M. A. Nicoll,
ft'Wi Hulse, Mrs; Afc N. Carctttasky,
Miss E. Bishop.' Mrs. E' Bishop, Mr.
ahd Mrs. R. J. Matthias, Mrs. W. T.
Raposa, Mrs. . Chas. Wai, MaraanakI,
JasHarris, Mr. and Mrs. George Buck-holt-z.

John H. Bole and wife, Miss! M.
Brown,LMrs. YI FukUshlma, C. O. Hot-te- l;

J. P. Fartey.KAtspaugh, Mrs.
K. E. Kejuna, Kim Sao San. ' T

Per str Mauna Loa. for . Maul and
Hawaii ports, Jan. 6 Mrs. M. Rich-
ards, Miss -- C. Thompson, Miss F.
Asam, Miss A. Hose, M. Osaki. Miss
M. A. Bam, Miss H. Luis, O. A.
Berndt, R. A. McWayne and wife,"A.
L. Greenwell, James Ako, W. T.
Frost Miss Laura Kaai, Mrs. Rose
Chang and infant J- - C. Smith and E.
Hertriquez. '

Per- - str. Mikahala for Maul, Molo-ka- i
and Lanal ports, Jan. 6 Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Brown, Dr. Hayes.
Per str. Hauna Kea for Hilo and

way ports, Jan. 7. Judge Kingsbury
and wife, C. F. Drake, C. A. Rutland,
Mr. and Mrs. Chllllngworth, A.
W. Kampschmidt Judge and Mrs.
Kingsbury, John C Curtis, IJeUtenant
Bump, G. Marshall, F. J. Lindeman,
Dr. Raymond, Mrs. R. C. Stackable
and infant. Mi's. H: H. Harper, O. J.
Whitehead, Miss Kawainul, R. Heen.
Ug Yuen. F. H. Shanks. Miss Mari-
ner, "H. W. Wayment R. S. Hansen,
Chu Chang, Kilchi Hauasaki. Miss
Sara Clark. Mrs. A. Abreu and infant,
D. Leith, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hutchins,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lorenz.

Iier str. Manna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, Jan. 10 R. W. Filler,
Major Penn, Admiral Moore, Mrs. J.
3. Graham, Miss A. N. Thompson,
Mrs. Mathews. Mrs. Wilson, A. W. T
Bottomley, Mrs. W. H. Crozicr and
son, J. O. Curtis.

Chiyo Maru Due Friday.
The Japanese liner Chiyo Maru

from the ccast of Asia, is due to ar- -

rive at Honolulu. Friday noon, accord
ing to a late Wireless message re-- 1

ceived at the agency of Castle and
rooke Tnf8 vesge, ig brining 183!
Asiatic steerage passengers for Ho-- 1

noluhi. Tho Chiyo will be discharged !

Cf t0n8 Qf Oriental cargo,- - and i

a shipment of crude oil for the local while here will take on about 600 tons
branch-- " of the Associated Oil Com- - ; of fuel oiL The Chiyo Maru left Yo-paftj- K

v I kohama with 345 passengers cn board.

!

Tel. 1281

METEOROLOGICAL . : . .

SUMMARY FOR THE y r
MONTH OF DECEMBER

Tie following data, summarising
the weather conditions at Honolulu
during the month of December 1913,

rp
li J: V

Put Off Warm
By Putting

OU cant be cool InY chokes your pores an starts

sewed

A1'.,

RESOURCES.
Over

drafts 81,349,300.01
Bonds

Uther
C'aah

naty 7th

Tf

UrAlerganr-en-t

OF

Jame3 H.Eove

since January ltl; Average daily
excess since January

Precipitation Total month.
3.S2. Greatest precipiuttun
hours 0.19. 13th. Total precipi-
tation month 1877. 2.34; 1878,
1.79; 1879. S.S6; 1SS0. 1.45; 1881.

1882. 2.14; 1883, 4.17; 1S84.
3.90; 1885. 252; 1S88. 4:52; 1887.
7.11; 1888. 1.17; ,!?, 5.55; 1890.
1.30; 1891. 2.31; 1892; 4.26; 1893.
K58; jJ9t)4.'3jl3; 1905. 1.85; 1906.
10.02; 1907. 2.00; 1908. 2.68;y 1309.
.53r :i9102.4; 1911. 2.94; 1912.

2.09; 1913. 0.51 Normal
month. 3.59. Deficiency' month

compared with normal. 3.07.
Accumulated deficiency since January

12.50.
Wind Prevailing

total movement 5046. miles;, av-

erage hourly velotiry, T. 2: maximum
velocity (for mluutesli miles

hour, from northeast on
Weather --Number. of days clear

partly cloudy 5, cloudy 6, on which
inch, morer of precipitation

curred
Miscellaneous Phenomena (dates
Lunar halov t3th.L4r

'ViHririf irfrcs yo Alt news.

feather Misery
On B.V.I).

MADt

tlght-fittln- g khitted underwear"; that
perspiration by chafing and

- binding.-- i''f;-- ' -
can co jaetllaiedftet ti. T3.

Coat-Cu- t Under shirts ajnd Knee Length" Drawers or Union Sultii'
Easily washe'd, economical healthful. every B. D.
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(IntUlUrk JVt.;ut ft C. Mtf fMrCiMirHi

Get a cood look at this kbcl and
insist that your dealer sells you only
underwear with the B-V-. D. labeL

r'.;bCc.at Cut TJndershirfs'aiid.

Knee Length Drawers, retail at
'50c and upwards the Garment -

B. VV D. Union Suits (Pat U. S. A,
- retail at T $1.00 and up-

wards the Suit .

TAeB. V.t. Corripanyf
. KewYorL

,

REPORT OFr

For the sfx monuw ending. December 31st 1913.

245,750.00
irom

272.504.76

knowledge

direction, north-eas- t;

"1 ,

Hi
- ;; LIABILITIES.

Capital Taid in .8 600,000.00
Reserve ... : 50,003.05
Undivided Profits ... 25,923.11
Depofelts 1,232,916.45
Due to Banks , W.000.00

1,93339.57

belief.
(SigntU) H. f. SPALDING,

Vice-Presle- and Manager.

l,.E. f. Spalding, do solemnly sw.ar that the foregoing is true and t or--

oubscribed and sworn to this 3th day of January, 1914.
(Signed) D. Ll . CONKLlNG,

Treasurer Territory 6f Hawaii.
5745 Jan. 6, 8. 10.
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S& YV Tomato Catsup. Pint Itottles, IU-- ular ri25 . . ffXlM'A SPECIAL AT 20c
Underwood' Littie-nee- k (Inms, Tins, Regular Vi'u 1,V SPECIAL AT 10c
Keillor Dundee Marmalade, Tins, Regular Trice J.V SPECIAL AT 20c
Hubhard Squash, per pound. Regular Piite .V N. SPECIAL AT 2VfeC

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD. Turn the little disk to 1-2-- 7-1
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Open Stock Dinnerware Patterns
liiake it positive that you can be suited. Let us know your, wants we ari
supply them.

The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a set easy. Buy a few ar-tide- s

today mere next month, etc., until the service is complete. Thus the
cutlay will not be felt.

Dresden R. E. Sharon G. E. Meissen Bl. Bd

50 pc. set, 115.03. 50 pa set $19.00 50 pc. set $22.50.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares 55 King Street

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt

Meat Market

JUST ARRIVED PER S. HYADES.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Tel. 345?

.T

HOSOLTJL0 STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY,

(1

Police Notes
J. LlndsRy and Otto Rowe'have been

hocked at the police station the
rosuit of an affray en a public street.
Police Officer aea being called upon
to arrest the pair while fightng at
the comer of Nuuanu and Hotel street
laet night.

Apolonia Larara, a Filipino brought
here in the Pacific Mail liner Siberia,
was recinved .frcm that vessel , to
Queen's hospital this morning before
the liner departed from San. Francis-
co. He became- - seriously ill while on
the voyage from the Orient to the
islands.

C. J. Peterson, driver cl an Oahu
lee Company delivery wagon va.s in-

jured thie mcrning thrcugh the fall of
a 50-pon- piece cf ice upon hi leg.
Which : was broken below the knee.
Petersen
treatroent

ras taken to hospital ion will re-H- e

claims have rais3ed if in become
his footing a sidewalk, striking
the euro.

Mrs. Mary Akik'. to be a tuber-
culosis sufferer, was four-- ' wandering
about the streets Jast eveninir. and
was obliged to spend the night Jn the
police station, the. patient beins denied
admission to Queen's hospital. in
cordance with existing, regulations
against this class of sufferers. The
woman was ent fa LaTti Home this
morning for treatment.

A victinr of a collision wfth a motor
cycle driven by James H. Carlisle of
Company C, 1st infantry stationed at
Fort Shafter. James Donohue. 11 years
old. who was taken to the Children's
hospital yesterday afternoon suffering
Irom a fractrfred leg is net consVered
seriously injured.. Carlisle states that
roturnifts; to town from Leilehua

"a. speed of about 20 miles, an hour and
in rounding the turn near the termi--

t.us of the car line at-For-t Shafter, he
diverted his iraebme to pass as ap-
proaching team and wagon He al-feg- es

that Dnaoime was seatwl in the
i ear cf the .wagon and alighting: -p- roceeded

crowbe.4rajittiv:U
first aid .at the Fort Shafter hospital.

Accused of assault wHh ia .wea
pon, Mrs. T. F. HyJand. who is charg-
ed with. fi:in?f a Evolve vat several
children, .including Saa?n''y Jlrocks- - and
Will'.e Stewart, who are alleged to
bare been playing hi adjoining
the premises in which the ' woman
lived, will , be called before "District
Magistrate Monsarrat thia afternoon
lo plead. Mrs. Hyland has been an In-

mate of the city prison since the as-
sault, which, took place last Sunday
afternoon. A bullet from the gun fircl
by Mrs. Hyland declared to have
killed a pet dog belonging the
children.

While succeeding in saving a Jap-
anese child from what might have
proved a fatality, Edward Quinn fig-
ured in an automobile wreck, the car
owned by Paul Beyer being mtr.'.e a
Itarty to 4, head-o- n collision which re-

sulted in some painful injuries to
Quinn and Beyer, Quinn, seated in
his car, was. passing along King street
at 6 o'clock last night towards-Waiki-ki- ,

while Beyer was headed ior. the
city. As Mie machines neared one--

Quinn observed a Japanese child
making for the opposite side of the
thoroughfare. Despite a warning
conk of the born, his was almost
on top of the 'little boy before it was

i, meeting the machine belong-
ing to Quinn's was badly
damaged and turned completely over
as a result of the impact. The driver
was dragged from beneath the

Momm6 orb
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HONOLULU FEATURED
IN CRESSY BOOKLET

Will noted actor,
Plant-h- Dayne-Cress- y sending to
their Honolulu friends handsome

booklets photographs
collected during their travels around
the world. Scenes near Ho-

nolulu form striking section of tha
booklet, which bound brown
leather and called 'Summer Days with
Will Cressy and Ulanche Dayne." Hu-

morous titles, characteristic of
unexpected Cressy embellish most
of the pictures.
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Hawaii Now Has Men and
the Number Will Be Reduced
to 105,

.
According to Ruling

tor
.0t;iLI?'enn,foavrdAand

a eaforsfwl
ot Secretary Daniels . ,each ofnee two caoiidates wm

By C. S. ALBERT.
Special Siar-BulleU- n Correspondence J

one

W ASHTNGTON. Dec 2.1 Eisnty- - jn the of presjdei,cy of tne
of she marines stationed in Ha-;toar- d of health, where only the name'will soon be withdrawn. They of win nfr.ribe located a. sotnt- - central pomt( receiving the endorsement of th ter--1

w theUnited pnsumably th litoria committee. Another excep,
Pacific t oast. tIon u in the ca5ie of tne 8ecretaryshi

It tile intention of Secretary Dan- - cf the tarritorv. Palmr WooH Kr'.els of the navy Jepartment to issue the only one endorsed for that place.
j;raerS at .eany aaie ormgmg Dack For the other olaoea two numeaar'u the inainland all the marines su-jl- u be BUbmitted to the governor fori
vionfd tne Insular possessions eaca office, of which representa1
on the caiml tone. This will a-- i firgt choice, the other second. J. LtehtJ
compllshol gradually. reiaovai oot mad, urBt rhoi. vei-- uv.wJ
of detachments will continue until the
cnt;re force bas bon coucentra'eJ itr1

American poets.
Tlie operation of Secretary Daniels'

order will the rednction of the
present maiine biigade in the Philip-
pines from 900 guard of men,
to be distributed at Oloncapo and Ci-
vile. The present details at Pearl
Harbor. Hawaii, number 19!); Pan-
ama, 450, and at Guanunamo,
about' 200. They will be reduced to
105 men at each station. The tega--

the for guai'l at Peking also be
to , duced, conditions China

at
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"These changes." said Secretary

Daniels, "are made in order men
be available for thr establish-

ment of advanced base stations,'
large bodies- - of marines will be con-

centrated kept r2::ly fnr instant
service whenever titty inny te re--.

quired." m'
This plan has been contemplate) by

Sectetary Daniels. It-'w- as reccmmenJ-e- d

to him by the generr.l navy lnjlud,
4t now lias received his approval.

Mr. Daniels thought that one of
the advanced bases should be on the

coat, another at Penaacola,
Fla., where 850 jnarine3 already are
established, and another- - perhaps" at

hiladelpliJa, as at present.
No change will be made in the de-

tails tO; battleships of the fleet.
Secretary Garrison announced

that upon the expiration of the four
year detail; of Maj.-ge- n. Leonard. Wool
as chief of staff of the army next
April he will be assigned to command
the Eastern department, with head-
quarters Governor's N. Y.,
succeeding .Maj-gen- . Thomas H. war
rv.. who will to the Philippines de--

taT'tmen.'i 'March. SecrWtaiT Garrl--

son said; he Jxpi not seieciea uen.
Wcod'V successor as chief of staff, and
probably would not do so very scon.

Maj.-ge- a. Franklin Bell, when reliev
ed ot duty in the Philippines, will take
coiamiintL. of jthe 2& infantry- - division

Lai Texas City, succeeding Maj.-ge- n.

W. H, Carter. : -

'
Brig.-gen.- f Thomas F. Davis, conv

manding the 5th infantry brigade at
Galveston, win take cCmmarl of the
6th the ..same .

Brig.-ge- n. Charles-- J. Baiiey, at
at fort Worden, Washington, goes

to command the North' Atlantic coast
artiKery district. V v

. The prospective , ; transfer of Gen.
Wood from Washington to New York
rext April already has gossip
as to his possible successor as chief
of staff of the army. Maj.-gen- s. Bell
Barry and Carter, apparently are elim-
inated from the field of candidates".
Gen, Bell already has served as chief
of Staff, Gen. Barry has just beeit as-sign- ol

to the command of the Philip-
pine army," and Gen. Carter- as been
ordered to Hawaii. The only other
major-general- s are Gen. Arthur Mur-

ray, commanding the western depart-- :

ment. at San Francisco, and Gen. W.
W. Wotherspoon, at present assistant
chief of staff in this city. Gen. Mur-ia- y

will retire for age in April, 1915,

and Gen. Wotherspoon ra Novenvoer,
1914.

Either of these officers may be ap-

pointed chief of staff to serve until re-

tirement, thus more time to
make a detail to of-

fice. Because of his special familiar-
ity with the duties of the office ami
his earlier retirement, it i3 intimated

Gen. Wotherspoon stands the bet-

ter chance of selection for Lbv tempo-
rary 'letail. When he retires, th pres-
ident have an opportunity to ap-

point a new major-gener- al aai" make
hi mchief of staff he so desires.

Steps have been taken by l!:e gov-

ernment of Cuba to attract to that isl-

and large numbers of European v.ork- -
1 Tnnnran

An improvement" vas shown this , ;""""
rhnn in tho trir.- - Mn 'arH-nnrpi-i . be no work. The Cuban represent-- 1

in Panama has been towere evidenced, but the buy-,tiv- e

ing and jselling was cousiderablv rrge such laborers to po to Cuoa. Their
larger than it has been for several legitimate expenses f. ill be pa.d by-days-

Oahu led in tho sales, four that government and steamship cora-dal- s

being made the
' panies will receive a bonus of $ for

ii km )!... i ,in.hanro.i p.via ! each eniisTaiit taken to Ciibr.. No one
sc.ld at 14, fractional loss. Pines! will be acci-pird- . iiowev
n mained at 37. were is in good nealtii ai.d h'r.
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The present sugsr acreage c!

Cuba is about l.(;00,.;!) and ii is.
apparent that ihe .innual tran-

sient immigration from Spain trtd the
Canary islands, added to that-- drawn
from the West Indier-- , wili not be sm-ficie-

to provide he labor necessary
ic cut the cane an-- provide for the
constantly increa.;i.i? e:i:acit.y of the
mills. A re.it Meal oT the cane of
Cuba was left uncut in the latest sen-eo- n,

and if is stated rbt many of the
mills would have Rnmnrt much ?r.ore
than they tiid but fT :he scarcity of
labor.
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Thayer, incumbent, for the attorney--
generalship, and W. A. Wall is made
lirst choice over' George F. Whltte--J
more tor super latcncent or public
w orks.

For treassrer John Effinger Is made'
first choice over J. J. Sullivan, and for
auditor Robert Cathcart Is made first
ofeoice overL. D. Tim mens, and Jj J.
Smiddy is L'rat over Julins Asch for,
high sheriff. In the office ot superla-- j
tendent of public instruction,; H. W.j
Kinney is really the only one on, the
"slate," Professor Bryan has been
endorsed,- - but a letter fwaa received 'from; him aud ret'l last night .declining
the cawlidacy. -

John A. Wilson is out Df the ttui-nin- g

.for superintendent of public
workK. J to lei it bejenown last night,
thai he did not wish the place and did
not wish to be regarded aw,a candidate,
i or it, so the state to be presented to
the governor will not have hl3 name
cn it nor will it have the name of Pro-
fessor Bryan.

During; the executive session 'the
case of Marshal Hendry came Hip. lie
wishes the endorsement cl-t-he com
mittee for reappointment and tho'coni- -

commitiee look tha matter utler con-riderati- on.

Hi appointment expires
February 10. . L - ,,

' One-- - oC the members of the special
committee that is to call on Governor
Pinkham,with the list of endorsements
said 4Iiis. morning' that thBr committee-
men will . merely, present '.the' list to
him ask him to give it.hia considera-- .

seU

.

tioa,, and then -- withdraw. They may'lL, A. Ganst. & Cotrand son Mo3es
Bdd before then, however: in GnnstJ arrivt.li;hcre raorntn1 ervea, and ubfect ta i;l
the chief executive wishes "additional cin' the steamer; Sierra and.'.will remain' er provisions of, this act.
names of men endorsed fortbG'!cab- - here until. Saturdayr returnlnc to San
inet" jobs that they are In, position Francisco, at that time by the same
to present them to him

uenresentativea or a numoer1

steamers

remain

countries Governor welcome present of in sstffances
omciauy at ii tws the Hospital Aasoctauon

morning when- - several, consuls called was presagctl letter
--..tli-me unices accoraance ceivea a. uunswwno

with- - diplomatic Among announces that he intends to
those made official today, f for foondtng
were: cMnic.tn "with the hospital.

The" to be memory
general' for Portugal; Ignacio :ounst'8 deceased

for J. Rentiers, Carlton vGanst.
Britain; Huan. received by J.

for his LevIson president the
wuimi; fAyou ZiOH

murquea, ior rauc, cuusut
for Panama and vice-cons-ul for
Russia.

CONKLING SEEKING

INFORMATION. MAY

LEVY ADDITIONAL TAX!

Territorial Treasurer D. L. Conkling
is sending out letters today to all

of the territorial
whose expenditures are

regulated by the general appropria-
tion bill, asking them to let him
know the amounts probably will
need up to May. He is asking
them particularly as to the amounts
they can slice off their general ex-
penses for the next five months with-
out seriously crippling work of.

individual bureaus.
The treasurer must determine this

the approximate amount
general funds required to maintain
all the departments, and mtist.deter-mm- e

whether it will be ritscessary to
levy, the additional tax provided for by
the 1911, in case the
estimated for the year 1914
will meet the estimated

The maximum he may. assess
is one-fourt- h, of one per on the..
assessed of or about
$450,000 funds, to pre--f
vent a deficit in case the
do not-offse- t the expenditures "entail-
ed in the government He,

he is hoping however, that the
department heads will be able to op-
erate so economically that the
levy will prove unnecessary, thereby
saving to' the people the $450,000.

As the of'
parcel post, --one express re-
ports in income
of $89,873 for past year. V

A fireman was kilted 'and several
injured in collision on the

Missouri --Pacific --railway near Boon
ville. Mo.

A,Duluth cow holds two yworld's
records, having yielded. pounds
of milk 60S pounds of nutter fat
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fr Mr Gtfn5ty ialaihS tnofning' thai
he had hoped to a longer time:
here, but' that as;, the Siena was the
last coast-boun-d 3 earner; fd. Ift'days
he had found It neiressary to plan to
yetttrn iT that" .boqfc i, ' 'i M;
4 if ijaveVitt8t1 come in to say hllo'
to the boys," he said this "

Vth the: same steamer on
Mr. Guust came as a pas sehger arriv-
ed San Francisco newspaper with' a
brief (article on a $15,000 by

A, Gunst, head of the .A.
x t Gnnst Company; to the Mount Zlon

fc'il Hospital Association for "a
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A; wireless apparatus has been in-

vented by a German engineer for sig-
nalling danger from coal
to the station at the of the pit.

Five thousand iiats were
away at Venice, as an ad:

vertisem ent of the climate on Kew
Day. ".t.'.i:
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. "The - amendsient , to' sect!..;
which affects Hawaii, was mads in
final Democratic ' caucus, I v

stand, he says;?; t.ti.-'.- .

The Information frbm Wa;.'.
today-confirm- s the story puM!:-'
cluslvely in the Star-Bulleti- n .a:': --

Pecks return from W'ashlr.tc ::,

fttf that" Hawaiian . national t
would be protected in the nsal :

latlon cn. banking and currency.

Dr. Howard KeUy of New Ycr'
J10.000 worth of radium In tie ?

der ' cf Robert; Bremner. : Den. :
con jressnran , from New Jerr
the hope of curing -- a car.:
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LAND OF SUNSHINE AND GOLDEN HOURS

' In the of Hawaii, the people ceed expectations in carrying it out Those who
hare, from time to time, united for the common 'studv well the nroirram nrenared hv Director- - crop

for

' ' We have.it hand4. 1. ..:! li i. k . : :

light plagues, to clean their towns, to endow the possibilities a period entertainment which future of Hawaii.
V ir n 4 i t ru i :n i i. t 1 1 i i : u Where all are benefited allx ituu luiuurruH, uiuurj iiu, t hiii ncuu iruvtrit'r uu urr nunu kiijj;iuj; uir ghare jn small

1 tt.. ; : ;ii i i i a a tt f ? i r n- - . i ii v t
of

i--u iiawaii wm mi iuskcu io pui h v.ami- - praises ox our isianus. t c snan lm sinipij tui- - sioca.
Tal on permanent basis by subscribing to the italizing our climate and scenery, greater assets

f amee jaceeve7
stock of the Mid-Pacifi- c fcarnival, Ltd. Solicit- - in the long run than our finest canefields, for no others.
ors will call upon every business house and as their productiveness is everlasting and the more Businessmen have carefully studied

, . the Carnival and agree
far possible upon professional and bus- - it is used the more it grows, m geometric ratio. wlth anything condi-inessm- an

and before night it hoped that every- - Nothing but a change in our climate or a devas- - J11 thr
will be "a in Hawaii's Prosper- - tating war can a prosperity Hawaii that ?ent assessment expected be caii- -

jtv." . ' is founded on the tourist trade and its conse-- ed

For months past the islands have been aware quent increase of permanent residents
that they approached a crisi&iraught with
possibilities. '

The direst of the predictions-regardin- g

results follow Jiogtile tariff' legisla-
tion have not me'ctrue.butWe f r people
have sutferM Severely' outlook
i. cms gloomy for the great industry on
cur common prosperity has been, based. Jfc is
characteristic of ; the ebpjejof HawdiHthit they
i Iiould turn in a crisis like this and by their own
efforts wrest commercial tictoiry$ from ar future
of difficulties, .hatjis i wliat,jiyuniin:for this
festival our people are doing. ; Yc.ago. the
i ntcrprising people ol! South ete,iMif6rniadid
: oracthing of the' same sort, and; the splendid
'iy of !Los Angeles and her unsurpassed s

subr
are the result ;Their 'great prosperity is

founded on well-advertis- ed Climate and scenery.
We can do the and even Let us

: 1 ge loyal ty to ourJand.t SjjnsWne and Gol-- :

. n Hours. Iet us;do tomoirowv ;
'

I

Let us, addition,-b- e
i surtf that we more an

'jnake good' on"an ! enterprise undcrUikeh The
: r.icly prbverblDo
. lish,'' ;applic3Havstarted4he

. I val enterprise ; 4 we have advertised; jt all-ov-

er
; .0 civilized world.' Let us be sure41int :we x--

A FAH STAIMi mm
Governor PinkLAi:iBtam

i :t of leading Democrats yesterday cannot be
: irly taken xcepti6n;ifceierby the JCn
ratic partyln Hawaii'Or the piimic inlgenern

lie speak:
. ociates.

s vs a Democ tohis empciaH
He recognizes

:ul party organization in a Democratic admin15

. , ration. At the same. time, he'niakes, it.plain
; ' at the administration must be based on busi-- :

. 3 principles, that it cannot cotenanc laii-- :

. lts or incompetency;: He says:, v v.; "

Government has become a rast business organi-ratio- n

requiring the . highest experience, character, J

capacity and efficiency in s ttoie charged with con-ducti- ng

its teWit'ili;.'. .

Any change lh the masters of these 'details must V
proceed In a natural order that there may; be no

disturbance in the organized business of the
government.

This has beeiLcognized
tlons and correspondingly

1'-.
ivV-many-people-

i;-- ;

.ly .previous
the &

It has been believed by the chief executive and his
cabinet heads that personal suggestion and person-

al endorsement and pereonajresponslbility therefor,
are the best metbpda'c ecuring 0)9681' qualj- - e?

ficd execnUve offlcia!s:; :

G overnor-Pinkha- m a.is thatcandidates for
ffice be men who. can be given the jersonal nts

of their friends Jidiacqnaintances.
He wiirnVeigh carefullythe abilities and attairi-- :

ac ts of such Candida tii aiid he'therfully as-- ,

umcs the responsibility for the final choice.
It cannot be said that he hasdemed encour-cmcn- t

to the Democratic, party. He has called
:i conference of party leadersvand frankly laid
before them liis ideals and nis 'principles in
choosing' appointees, the party men who
can measure up this standard? And who will
t ay that itvis.nbi'a fair "standard?

No: party v, can be permanently successful
merely on sihe .basis of the number of appoint
ments it secures forits henchmen. Were that
the basis

Republicans, Progressives men
of any best who put
efficiency of service above number of precinct
club :in"'office a'

is plain in certain
quarters that Battelle process is infring-
ed upon, the waiting world may proceed with
its regular business.

'( ji
Sir may study the Mex-- ;

situation-finitthe-Tantage-w-
Mn Brazil, !i
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to

is another side to the enterprise.

money

plans

better more widely known ment' conservationonly to put Carnival on himinrs Carnvals future ! The party for

for onebroapvolidayg, but also furnish, thi8 one time- -

foe guests, a period of glad, "Be a Stockholder Hawaii's
wholesome anid educational recreation. Because; Prosperity." '

of pur pride in the place we live in, we shair all
stHy tpnake Uiis period as triumphant a suc- -

together

should

every favorable

grave

which

same,

un-

toward

There

Tourists!

We show sunshinefl11 Jn( star.BaIletln taTltell freeand
ourhearts as well as on evergreen lulls, v frank discnssion this column all
i tore Will come who notknow real Hawaii legitimate subjects enrrent

. --it 4 .. -- i i Communications are constantly re--
mouern izauon, .uiuiwmw, f'lcelved to which shniature is

fmohy?and far-advance- d, moral, religious and so
cial, conditions. AVe send them away ac-

quainted with real Hawaii for which they,
as American mainland voters, have to legislate
through Congress.

,

'

one)

other

cent

we;

our
do the

civil

can
the

treat

TTnirorf Hnu-fli-i cuti.THit. the Carnival on Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Some time I was a
list of big entertainments, which sway ! vigJtor the BIj0U theater as i

liiaes travel so as command the the inflam- -

and railroad companies, and . mt place the
the important factors the well-bein- g of theater I thought

, w(hiclxthey cigarette butt, the-.ne-xt morning
rtockhoIder;in''Hawiiii,s prosperity !

one tomorrow! ! "
1

L. 0 ATKINSON.

OF TliO KINDS

Become

Caniivsupport, voicdt above Chairman A.

Ii. C. AlBnson? btthe MtClub every
publicpirited 6itiienf should VTespbnd with-th- e

ihe valu o -
:

'

v

(

p

e5iffer'-wit5f.- r however, Siberia.;- K

territory. Things one might Hawaii bacdm a', business
imagine. ;The that Hono- - pleasure tripo mainiand.

'w;- -- was latte steanter
luius mercnanis are miguty wen vnu

Christmas business and most of them did
bigger business than the preceding year.

have been cut off, of course but other fac-

tors are making, up the difference. Sugar has
been hi and has been hurt, but injury
isn't nearly so serious as some people preach and

ii-- i,
.tl.

bx preseixt.&b orig way off. The smile
is beffinnine to return U Honolulu's counte--

nanc& Hawaii, going The worst ca-- T

Unities, are those (hat nevpr happen. This.ter-ntr.Tnee&- s

good deal more than worry.
Smilej-r&n- d buy Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival stock

tomorrow! Give both kinds of support.

A CITY NEED

From day's news
"Mrs. Mary Akiki, suffering from tuberculosis,

wal, spend last night the police sta-

tion Non account there being room for her
the Leahi Home until today, and from the that
the authorities Queen's Hospital refused
receive her, .under the rules. Police Officer David

We

found the woman wandering aimlessly about the
Railway station night o'clock, and

upon being said she had arrived
the from Waianae and was without doctor's
cerUficate her condition."
.The way to end such pitiful

'tmild the engineer,

Congress street
day: in, Honolulu the party would
not been dethroned last November. the n,ended 8ome b--

v sen'ice C0I!1-govern- or

mwioners. Street-wor- k nmled badly enough,says, "I to, air Democrats
in mind the strength of the whlch is moro important, to suffer-i- n

what it the good 1US aml aid to the inJlir(Hl or Pav
people."

Democrats,
party party

"niembers

made quite
the not

Lionel Garden now

probably

Divi-

dends

the

tionoiuiu ireezing weatner he fjum-me- r

warmth anywhere else. When the ther-
mometer below sixty-fiv- e degrees

oldest inhabitants come to the front and
center invidious

Trailing the job to lair gotting to
fairly difficult

Calumet, Mich., is good for trouble- -

ican' makers to away from.

AD CLUB WILL

IN LIMELIGHT
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LETTERS

tached. paper will con-

fidential signatures to the
writers desire, but give
space to anonymous communications.
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A. A,. XOUNQ was timbered
the passengers departing for the coast
this the Mail liner

Atkinson;,' on ? V

so serious as 0f u
Star-Bulletin- 1 knows and ttV He

. .'f i . , ... a passedgfer Sierra.
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BAXTER.

.

mornine-l- n

v

aren't

F. KLAMP.ot H:,Hackfeld Com-
pany, accomp'aniea
family,-sailed- , for the mainland this
mbrn'.ng as passengers In
Mail steamer Siberia:

FRANCIS GAY of Gay and Robin- -

theto the
He was numbered among

passengers in the

F. W. KEENE 1 Mrs. Keene of
Seattle are Included ,)n a party of
tour'sts the northwest who will
srnd thn months in the

Tbey arrived in the steamer

DR. E. S. GOODHUE and Miss Dor-
othy Goodhue are ,to:. depart for the

this evening in the
steamer Honolulan. Dr. Goodhue
6pend months along the

MORGAN A. GUN'ST, identified with
i. A. Ounst and Company with a

i house in city, was an ar-
rival in the Oceanic liner Sierra this
morning. He will Bpend some weeks
in the islands on a business mission.

E. E. BATTELLE. inventor of the
Pattelle for the extraction of
white will the
east &aturaay, according to uis pres-
ent plans. He will be gone

L. M. WHITEHOUSE, city ana coun- -

orsuccessjthe Itepuhlican would this is to municipal hospital long de- - ty who has announced

rule ana reign in tne nite House to-- lhe bureau of grades is
Republican

hafe As time civil

desire urge, is

bear that party is relieve
alfthe rendor toaccomplishes .for

!streets?

serve that

"";;y6Vthat"it

thecomjginnities

would

gets here all

with comparisons.

its
sport.

a place

BE

taking
iiawaji

hurt

v.rbs

more.

Has

one
successful this

letters
cannot

mauki side

among

Pacific

and
hy'Mri'KIamp and

the' Pacific

Sierra.

winter isl-
ands.
Sierra.

Matson

several Pa-
cific slope.

branch

process
direct, for

Kapiolani St, 3 bedrooms, furnished, $65
Piikoi St., 3 bedrooms 40
Kalakaua Ave., 4 bedrooms 60
Kalihi, Kam. IV. Rd., 3 bedrooms. 45
Tantalus, 3 bedrocms, furnished 45

GOV. PMDUII

HAS ADOPTED

CALLING HOURS

Like his predecessor. Governor
Pinkham has found his time for visit-
ing must be limited if he is to accom-
plish any actual business. On the
door leading to his secretary's office
was posted this morning the sign:
"Calling hours, 9 a. m. to 12 m."
Hereafter, or for many to
he will receive visitors only during
the morning, reserving the afternoon
for strictly executive affairs. As
stated, the new schedule went into
effect today.

Visitors him busy again this
morning. representatives of for-
eign governments officially paid their
respects, calling in a to meet
him, though most of already
had joined in greeting the new execu-
tive at the public reception on New
Year's day. In addition to these.
Colonel W. C. Rafferty of the Coast
Artillery Corps, commanding the

defenses, called accompanied
by his staff, and a number of private
individuals met for a few mo--

means
plan not a n

little

highly

of.

Buusiiteu

fear.-- ,

train

T-rnln-

v

l'"
the

the

This

foreign representa
tives included Hon. A. de Souza Ca--
navarro, consul for Portugal; Hon
J. B. Rentiers, British consul; Hon.
Tsz-an- g Woo Huan. Chinese consul,
and Lo Kwang Heng. consul for
China at Honolulu; - H. Arita.
vice consul general for Japan; Hon.
Ignacio de Arana, consul for Spain,
and Hon. A. Marques, imperial
sian vice consul, consul for the re-
public of Panama consular agent
for France. i

Among the private callers were J.
E. Sheedy, F. M. Friesell, Dr.. J. H.
Raymond, J. H. Craig, Thomas Mc-- 2
Veagh, C. B. Wilson, Louisson,
Senator D. E. Metzger and C. W.
Ashford.

MAYOR FERN: , I haven't ap-

pointed the civil service commission
and I guess I won't It Is an expense
I am not in favor of.

A. L. C. ATKINSON: Every loyal
resident r of the Hawaiian Islands
sbouid purchase at least one share of
stock in the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, Lim-
ited corporation.

JEFF McCARN: I hardly expect
my new assistant to come from Nash-
ville before early in March; in fact
I'd rather he would not come
then, if I can Induce Mr. Bitting to
stay with me that length of time.

SHERIBT JARRETT: I haven't
had time yet to present a .Usi of the
unclaimed property In. my care to tb.e
supervisors though ordinance te-quir- es

suh a 'list' to- - be submitted on
the first Monday of January and July.

HARRY STRANGE: It is very
gratifying,, to. noCe. he manner in
which the Japanese Chinese mer-

chants of Honolulu are lending
cooperation in the matter of the Ad
Club .'selling Btock in the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival, Limited.

C-- J. MCCARTHY:
rank and file of the Democratic par-
ty should be highly pleased with Gov-

ernor Pinkham's statement of yester-
day. I believe he has the right
and that he has at heart the best in- -

a business trip, mainland this terests of partyin Hawaii

and

froin

coast
will

this
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notu
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kept
The
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year8

by

Hon.
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until

the
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their
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JAS. VANCE: What a revelation
it must have been to the motorman on
one of the Waialae line cars this morn-
ing, to find out that he had a hand
brake he could use, after he had pass-

ed about all the interring passengers
on the line, because the air brak
would not work.

TOM SHARP: The publicly com-

mittee cf the Ad Club already has sent
out more than 5000 prospectuses set-- j

ting forth the details of the Mi ;

fic Carnival, Limited. The results may j

be seen by the large number of per-- .

sons who nave signuiea meir inieu-tio- n

of purchasing stock.

Secretary Lane proposes withdraw-
ing all lands suspected of containing
ladium so that the deposits may be
held for the general good rather than
fall into the hands of speculators.

An insane magician murdered hi
wife and year-ol- d daughter in their
rooms at a leading Cincinnati hotel.

svorrying over a shortage of appli-

cants. They are coming in numbers.

PAUL R. ISEXBERG, who has ex- -

tensive mining interests in tne norm- -

west, is back irom a tour 01 inspec
of his properties.

For Rent
Aloha Lane, 2 bedrcoms. . .$17
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms.... 16
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms.... 16
Pua Lane, 3 bedrooms 16

For Sale
Desirable home on Young St. between Artesian and McCully Streets, for
$3250. Lot 75x140. Kouse has 3 bedrooms and is in excellent condition,
with gas and electric lights, servants' quarters and chicken yard.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldfl.

Have your watch

put in good runnirg
' order for 19 14

Now is the time to have the deli-

cate works oiled, the
done, a complete overhauling made
with a view toward perfect running,
and the necessary repairs made.

If your watch is "sickly --or even
if it Unt bring it in to onr careful
workmen; then you'll be sure it will
stand up well under the burdens of the
whole year.

WICHMAN & CO.
Jewelers

BEGIN by laying aside certain
. of your income every week

; or every month, and putting - it
wher it "will igrow into a Homo for 7
yourself and
yoi areiriotmam
betortimetptQt
you jiow,xo ,ao 11. tVt .m ,

'.''' ;. ; .'4.

Fort, bet. King-and-llercha- nt

Viejra Jewelry Company, 113 Hote. Si.

Popular Jewelers i

L0E?SMCE1Y

Henry Waterhouse Triist Co.,
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lota at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill Iota, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta. HONOLULU, T. H.

"ft .

::

-

, ;



Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 Kukui Si.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go-Ca-
rts

AT

Coyne furniture Co..
Alexander, Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop 3L

THE. yon , HAM M.YOUNG CO,
UTDw Honolulu Jj

Don't M 1st This Chance. ' ,

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HON6LULt16YtLERVC6:
ISO South King St. . .

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of , marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert,

"workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at -

' J. C. AXTELL'8
r Alakea Street

: Office Supplies
Get them where everything tla

; carried

1 Ho Iron-ru- st '. i.
' '"J Til i cn work done at'the,

FRENCH L'A U NO RY
' '.y Phone 1491.V '

I V- - i SURE I'M USING

; GOT IT AT THE GROCER'S.'-- -

y- V - 1'

Yee Chan & Co.,
. DBI GOODS AND

' Corner King ani Bethel ' v.

16 Wood-Workl- ng , Operations
'r V possible with ' the v

UNIVERSAL --
WOOD-WORKER

Write to ; ' -
' Honolulu Iron; Works Co. .

: lA M E R I CAN;
O R Y ' Q O O D 8 C O M P Atl Y -

Cheapest Prices In Town. v

82 Hotel St. Near Bethel

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and Ntw York; NOTARY PUBLIC!
Draws Mortgases, - Deeds, Bill of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 M ERCH ANT
STREET HONOLULU, Phone 1846

1

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Aaywhere, at Any Time, Call on or'" Write
E. C. DAKE'8 ADVERTISING

AGENCY
124 Sansome Street San Francisco

' New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai 'ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
serred, at reaaoaable prices.

11t Hotel Street, Near Maunakeei
'netalr

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

1
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Mia iprjE)iK
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Povidcr mado
from Royal Grapo Cream ofTartar

no alum, no lime phosphate

THE LABYRINTH OF LIFE
From infancy to old age our lives are endangered by the avoidable

diseases we have an even chance to dodge them or to die from them. '

Try going through this maze without stopping to plan your way and you
will see how it is.

Prom firth

2 THE OBSTACLES.
1. .Ophthalmia .Keonatopn.
2. - Diarrheal iiseaseW - v . ;

r i The health-departme- nt la 'endeavoring toremoye the obstacles that
Mock, the road from, birtb-t-o old age.

j, :WHF you help

WOMAN'S. BOARD OF MISSIONS

; The. Woman's Board of Missions will
meet . in Central Union Church to-

day, - Jan, 6, at ; 2:30 o'clock.
Devotional service .will be in charge

of the president,-Mrs.vThe- o. Richards.
VThe topia' in rUnited Study of Mis-sions,,-T- he

Need of Education In Re-
gard to" Missions," will be presented
by Mrs. -- T. M. Church.

Mrs. II. 1L Wilcox- kindly taking
oversight of the : Hawaiian Bible
readers during the absence of the su-
perintendent of that department, will
tell of their work' during the last
three months. Also, a report of the
Missionary Gleaners wUl .be given at

'this session,': v
January Is the regular month for

the special offering for the work" of
Pundita Ramabal and Mrs. Wester-ve- lt

will give information concerning
It

A cordial invitation is extended to
ajl Inbarested in the. board or - similar
work ;i

'"

c-'. Xf V

nkR. T. Fllx Oourauds Oriental
sa v ,JCrm or Maciosl. Baautifiar.

RtmovM Tin, Plmplac
rradO Matt PatchM,

ana trvj dicoum
oa but7. tad d- -

Mt Mtacuoa. 11
fcM Mood th Uit
of 6S fnt. tad
I m aaraleat wt
taatcittobetttrett
U properly bjmI.
Aeotpt DO OOUBtfT--

fdt of tiBiUr
same. Dr. I A.
Sstt uU to
lady of tb hnt-to- o

(a patient):
"At Ton tad)M
via M tbeai.
1 rceumnxnd

PmibImOiImM karmfal of mil tht
UaprfMrMtoB." for Mlo ty all 4rat&U and Fancr

Oowte iWora la tba CalUd Sutaa, Cand and Xarop.

FEE9.U8ftlIS I SU, frtss.37 ErLJuet

6.i
7.

Scarlet fever.
Pneumonia.
Typhoid fever.
Tuberculosis.

10. Smallpox.

j
SHERIFF JARRETT

FAILS TO LIVE UP
TO NEW ORDINANCE

Sheriff Jarrett may submit an
apology to the board of supervisors
for being the first to break a new or-

dinance. By this law, which recently
passed the board, the sheriff 1b re-
quired to present the board of super-
visors on the first Mondays of Janu-
ary and July with a list .of unclaimed
property in hia possession.

Yesterday was the day the list was
to be filed, but Jarrett failed to make
it up. He said he had not had time,
and he didn't intimate when he
would have time. The purpose of
the list is that a sale of the property
may be authorized. The ordinance
was prepared and Introduced after
the attention of the supervisors had
been centered on the shiftless meth-
od of keeping unclaimed property at
the station.

Some of this property has been
taken from thieves, some found with-
out owners and some confiscated. It
has been allowed to accumulate at
the department without an effort be-

ing made to dispose of it. The ex-

cuse given by the sheriff for not get-
ting shut of it was that no ordinance
authorized him to do so, and that he
would therefore run the risk, if he
sold it, of being liable on his bond.

The supervisors met this argument
by passing the ordinance.

Three of the powerful Chinese soci
eties in San Francisco may be plunged
into a long war because of a quarrel j

over a slave girl, who has disap-
peared.

And many a man is sold without get-

ting his pnee.

WS3!fiK. Mi m W IS

1 SrJ'

UERTERM

OPENS ATOM;

ROLL INCREASED

?pial Ftar-Bullfti- n Oorrspondnc
OAHU COLLEGE. Jan. 6 Yester-

day the Oahu College, and Punabou
Preparatory onc-- e more opened their
doors and all the old students and
some new ones came back to resume
their studies through the winter
term. There will be no changes made
in the faculty or courses with the ex- -

ception of that which will be made' for a practice cruiser and Mr. Gold-necessar- y

by the absence of Miss bergs check was returned with the
Crosno, the singing teacher, w ho has ; anncuncement that the navy depart-returne- d

to the mainland. Miss Cald-- ment had decided to retain the vessel.
well will nil tne vacant position as,
far as she can without Interfering
with her vocal work.

Tlfe following is a list of those who
earned a place on the roll cf honor
last terra by getting a preponderance
of A's:

Maud Ballentyne. 4 A's, 1 B; Eve-
lyn Breckons, 5 As; Grace Bredhoff,
3 A's, 1 B, and a B; Florence Camp-
bell, 3 A's, 1 B; Che Kwei Chen,
3 A's; Emily Cooke, 5 A's; Aileen
Dow-sett-, 4 A's and 1 A, 1 C; Leon
Ebersole, 3 A's, 2 B's; Jongg Goo,
3 A's, 2 B's and an A; Moni Keola,
5 A's, 1 B; Nuong Lau, 4 A's, 2 B's;
Catherine Lenihan, 2 A's, 1 B: Teng
On Lok, 6 A's, 1 B, and an A; Ro-mo- na

Morgan, 4 A's, 1 B and 1 B;
Maud Sanderson, 3 A's. 1 B and 2

A's; Mary Smith, 3 A's, 1 B and 1 B,
and 1 C; Elbert Tuttle, 3 A's, 2 B's
and a B; Alan Webster, 3 A's, 1 C,
1 X; Mabel Wilcox, 4 A's, 1 B and a
B; Ho Dung Wul, 5 A'a, 3 B's and an
A; Tim On Vong. 4 A'. 1 B and 1 A
and 1 B.

TOM GUNN PLANS TO

CARRY ORIENTAL
MAID IN AIRSHIP

Several of the prettiest and most
prominent Chinese belles are figuring
in a popularity contest in order to
have the honor of being the first
Chinese lady in the, world to brave
the air.' Circulars were distributed
throughout the local Chinese popula-
tion -- by- the. C. A. U., 'jwhich contain
pictures of six dainty little Oriental
maids, and the : holder of a circular the recruit detachment,, composed of.
will be allowed to cast a.vote for one the 40-od- d men who enlisted under
candidate , as aerial passenger next paui super, ! will be given their first
Sunday with Tom Gunnv While In an- - instruction on the armory ,floor. ; ew

with some of the candi-- ,
Der expects to have more than enough

- - ". 1 A
" '

: I'1-'-:-: v . c .4 .':-- i 7r!

t .

2

MM

Tom Gunn, Chinese arlator, wear
log his hydroaeroplane smile.

dates, the aviator questioned especi- -

ally one, Miss Ling Quan: "Are you

Miss
lieu

should worry about going up a little
and turning aside a little, "the
thing that bothers me how to get

nyaroaeropiane 01
national

company need- -

Circular

form

tojWOuld
companies, machine

grandstand

MAYOR PAT
DECLARATION OF

COMMISSION

Mayor still "pat."
Ai'l if doesn't mind

and he shows n6
name a

civil service
this that

and
will not urge him to appoint-
ments, thus allowing commission

out existence. is now,
to opinion P.

first city and at-

torney, virtually far
authority the present com-

missioners is concerneJ, who
contends, mery commissioners
facto. . v.

Whatever may1?

do. reasonably certain that
will not make appointments ' to-
night the. supervisors meet,;

much him making
them the time the

and determinedly
kill civil service. r';-- 't;--; f

BOSTON IT FOR

OREGON NAVAL

MILITIAMEN

When George von Meyer was sec-

retary' of the navy the cruiser Boston
was condemned and ordered sold
auction. A. Goldberg, a junkman of
Vancouver. (, the highest bid-

der and it was announced that
cruiser would be to him. Mr.
Meyer later decided to turn over the
vessel to naval militia Oregon

ii thpn hmuEh mandamus nroceed- -

ings in federal district court of
Maryland, compel navy depart-
ment deliver vessel. His suit
was dismissed ground that the
laws vested officials the navy de-

partment with full discretion In the
matter. The supreme court the Uni-

ted States has just upheld the decision
of lower court.

Contractor Lucas has done his
part toward national
guard of Hawaii, giving permission
to guard companies to use floor
of new armory for drill put-pose-

s

to formal acceptance of the
the territory. This will

be until next month, but in the
meantime, thanks to Lucas' provision,
the guardsmen will able to get spe-
cial instruction for the coming

on spacious and well-lighte- d

drill floor.
35T 3BT

Company II, the Chinese-Americ- an

company, will hold regular weekly
drill in the armory to-

night and will be the first com-
pany to use ' the fine new home
the national' guard. Wednesday night

men to complete the minimum enlist
strength, so that the company

be mustered in, .. '.. . ... - ,

reorganization includes, the
consolidation of the quartermaster,
subsistence and pay departments into
a quartermaster corps, a taken b

reguiar army than ; a year,
ago. The territory has had no sub-
sistence officer on its general ' staff
corps, but nowthat the consolidation
is effected,; Captain W. for-
merly commissary the 1st Infantry,
Nl G. H., is transferred to the new
quartermaster corps, as is also Cap-

tain Johnson formerly regi-
mental quartenna8ter,'-;- .

.

4 There have been several appoint-
ments of commissioned officers of the
guard, to make up three officers
required each company, within the
last few days. These officers
all pass examination of their
grade, which they will take within the
next few months.

. Company has two
Louis R. Medeiros being ap-

pointed 1st lieutenant, George
k. Stein, is appointed 2nd lieutenant.

I tenant.
-

General Orders No. 1, current se--

sary to reorganize on the of
two' separate battalions, three separ-
ate companies, find a recruit detach-
ment, legislated several regi-
mental officers, including the colonel,
out of existence, they being placed on
the retired list, from which
them will be when regiment-
al strength again reached.

One never a satisfactory
brand popularity at cut, rates.. ,

Safe for Woman's
Nothing

is o r e
a n noying

f a reunec
woman Sp.

i off ensive perspi-
ration or body

odors. Those who
''; have Used Tyree's
Antiseptic 'Powder

know the one remedy which
disappoints. . For general uses

dependable in all cases it should be
in every household. ,.Unequaled fS
douche. - Recommended by1 physicians
everywhere, aa contains poisons.
One 25cbox makes two gallons stand'
ard solution 4 druersists or write

not afraid to go up if you win in tne company H now has its full compli-contest- ?"

Instead of giving a fearful ment of officers and
answer, Quan replied fol-- j officers. Acting 1st Sergeant John C.
lows with ease and unconcern: "I Lo having been appointed 2nd

only
is

L.

at

B.

to

it

on mat yours ries, effected a snaKe-u- p in Hawaii s
without getting my feet wet! If t guard that Is probably
should win I want you to ta'ke me unique In the annals of the organized
so high that the altitude record will militia. On January 1, the N. G. H.
stand in the Flowery for: mustered 11 full companies, and all
many years to come." (but 14 of the 12th

Great interest is being shown by . for the regiment. According to
both the Chinese an Japanese and the provisions No. 8, Di-the- re

is every sign of a large attend- - yision of Mllilia Affairs, War Depart-anc- e.

ment, the organized militia of the
Oriental Consuls Accept Invitations. United States was required to con-Bot- h

Japanese and Chinese to the organization of the regu-consu- ls

have already accepted the ! jar army by January 1, there having
invitations of Tom Gunn as this wiir been numerous extensions of time
be his last appearance in Honolulu I granted, so that no state territory
before his departure to the Orient be taken unawares. It takes
show the higher courts the fine 1 12 exclusive of
points of flying. Invitations are be- - gun company and regimental

sent to Queen Lilioukalani, Hon. j to make a regiment, and Ha-Go- v.

Pinkham, Mayor Fern and other wail lacked its twelfth company by
prominent persons, and a box in the 14 men. became neces--

is being decorated to re-

ceive the guests.

STANDS
ON
NAMING NO

J. .1. Fern 6tands
he change his

suddenly, indication
oi" doing so, he will not new

commission.
It was reported morning

the supervisors are back of him
make his

the
to pass of It
according the of L. Wea-

ker, deputy county
dead, or dead so.

as the of
are he

de
r

the mayor decide to
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when Nor
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If a man and his wifeare'one, howfor bocl't and free s an pie."

Do you know
Your Weight?

An ideal appliance for weighing your household
supplies and keeping track of your dally loss and
gain in your weight.

No Bigger than a Footstool

Minimum, 1 lb. Maximum 270.

iisicone 1
FORMS FOR

1 ax
t

1

"j-t- r

The Mirror opposite the dial re-fle-cca

weight i
,
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-- Limited I :' -

Fort and Hotel Sts.; ...
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law. 4 s:
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j tliei. deral
jnew
printed by the

Ltd.
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St. or: Sr.

V:
Thousands of breakfast tables use this .'.Electric

Utensil. : Has two tops; a wire grid for .toasting, and an aluminum. --

griddle which when Inverted Is a frying pan.- - -- Vv ;
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Price $12.50:
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Mot AFTER.
it

the Fire get
Fire

- -''-'- -
J

, Is,not a
,7

;4 ' , - v.

Mt
.I

V

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts. .

r " ; ir you u cy start January -- -.
v ,

.. . ' . ... . . . Jl 1 AM M .
T

. : 'wun a weposu auu u
v.-- . . ,.

;; the- - good work Jpu re

h i mighty" apOd-finis- ; toeceniV;

1r"witlx a sizable VbajJtrac-"- . "
:i

count --2 -; 1; -

"StArt Saving' NOW!"'

to

wm
r.i'

Limited.

-

Sugar Factortr ; aw

Commission MerchantlN
tnd Instance AcsntJ

v Agenta for

Hawaiian Comiarcial -- & Sugar
.Ca , A- '

fialkv Sugar Cpaapaay 'Ycr
'Pali Plantation V 1

Jv, 'V
t. Maui JLcrlcultural ; Company-'Hawaii- an

"Sugar Company

' McBryde' Sugar' Company
'

Kabilui inroad Ccmpany "

v , Kauai Bal.way Compmny
f ' ''v HonoluaIUnch ,

UsJkn ;rrclt & Packing Co.

Eaual Fruit V Land Co.

Fire
V THE

8. f. 0Wham Go.
LIMITED

General AgenTT&r Hawaii:
Attas - Assurance Company of

London, New York Under,
"writere' Agency; Providence

Washington Insurance Co.
4th' floor Stangenwald Building.

MOME BJY1NQJS r
HOME INSURANCE

Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,
LvL, 'NeUl Blag wng eirsei.

iTalepbnna ,3522.

EEFOIRE

Insurance

Insurance AgentsGeneral

BiM(9f
HAWAII

Aloxdndor

Insurance

C. BREWER A CO., LTD

:

Luxury
Necessity

ll 1111 IlltiVi: II

Eetabllhed In 1t5t

Bismmco.
BANKERS

r Commercial and Traveienf LeV

tera 'cf Cretflt Issued on tha
BanK or uaurornia sno

Lf Landau

" Cbrrespondenta for the - Amerl- -'

can Express Company and
- '., k . Tho --Caak A 8aA

Interest Allowed on Term and
, 8avUifla Bank Depoalta

BAM
-- of

HONOLULU
' LiMtTED -

Issues Ki'N. & K. jLetters of
Credit and TraTelejrs' Checks
available ; througnout he world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

"
.

"' ' Ten.
Capital Subscribed.... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up..... .80,000,000
Reserve Fund ....... .18,550.000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever ' Day.

J. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

Giffard S Roth
i

Stangtnwald Bli?, !02 Mrrckait
TOCl LSD BOM) BBOEESS

Members Haelali Stock ami WU
Ezehantre

jj. F. Mcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

'nformation Furnished and Loans
Made.

I MERCHANT STREET STA BLDO
Phone 1572.

Honolulu itorii Exchange
i Tuesday, JanuSrVfi- -

MERCANTILE Bid Askod
Alexander & Italdwiu
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co... 14 Hfc
Haiku Sugar Co !

iiawaiian Agr!cul. Co. 125 130
H. O. it S. Co 2li 21i
Hawaiian Sugar Co... 20 . . . .
HonokaA Sugar Co. . . ....

60

8 11

.... 95

'lU 2
10 10

i ....
14 15

. ....
.... 75

100
70
16 17li
50 57 Vj

Atf V

37 37 4

.... 4

20 20

Hutchinson oug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kekahu Sugar Co
Koioa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. .

Gahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd

Paauhan Sug. Pit. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricul. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Wairnajxalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg.Co.. Ud
Hawaiian EiecfTic Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . .

Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com .

YL B. & M. Co.. Ltd
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com .......
H. R. T. L. Co........ 200
I. -- I. S. N. Co 125
Mutual Telephone Co is?:
O..KrJLCo 124 12G

Pahang Rubber Co 13

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.
'-- BONUS.- -

Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs. .

H. C. & Si Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ten 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw.' Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pab. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter.' 4s
Haw. Ter.-3- Hs

H.R.R.Ca 1901 6s 90
H.R.R.Co. R.&Ex. Con. 6s 81
Honokaa Sugar Co. Cs...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s. 100

;IL R. T. & L. Co., Cs.. 100
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs

Kohala Ditch Co.. 6a.. 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s
Mutual Tel. 6s 101

Katomas Con. 6s
O. R. & L. Co. 6s 90 100- -

Oahu Sugar Co. 3s.... 90
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. . . . 48 51

Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 6s . .

Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.. 100)4
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul Co. 5s.. 95

Between Boards--- 70 Pines 37,55 O.
R. & Lv Co. 125.

Session ' Sales 10-- Ewa 14, 7 Oahu
Sue. Co. 10&, 5 Oahu Sug. Co. 10,

! 10 --Oahtt Sug. Ca 10, 10 Oahu Sug:
Co. 10, 12 liWA J, ij.Jfiwa i.

Idlest jugar UuotaUon, &2G cents
or $6550. per ton. ' j

SUgar 6 zocts
Beets 8s 10 l-2-d

V.

iHeriry Waierhiuse Trust
;; Co.. ltd.
Members Honolulu, Stock and Bond

ExehaoQe
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

7 - - 1
"Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the

Perry Tract.
From $400 to $550 each.

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.
Exceptional Bargain.

P. E. R. STBAUCH
WaityTBldg. ' 74 S. King 13t

FOR RENT
New. furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; . 2 bedrooms and larje

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

I. H. Sdmack,
Represented during abSeSoe by F.

Schnack, Attorn ey-t-la- w, 6 Brewer
Rulldlng. TelepbonA Z6IX.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IK EDA
78 Merchant St

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale.
Is Stm on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N

The Muncy twins of Babylon. N.

Y., celebrated their 95th birthday'

VV-- 1 V 1

I DAILY

Kuu Lei Aloba in tne window
Honolulu Music Co., King treL
advertisement.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. adTertisement.
- Do you know tnat a copy of "Bits, of

Verse From Hawaii" trill make one
cf . the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. ad rerti semen t.

Madam, llargot ruis Just arrived with
the latest-creation-

s in day and evening
gowns "builr.by the leading modistes
of Pads and London, which will be
on view Wednesday and Thursday of
this week at the Young Hotel. ad-

vertisement.

ESTIMATE OF SUGAR
CROP SLIGHTLY HIGHER

THAN OUTPUT OF 1913

According to the estimates of the
Sugar Factors, made by Allen M.
Xowell, local manager, the sugar crop
of 1914 will be 466,160 tons, against

45,000 tons last year and 479,000 tons
the year before. Of the 1914 crop
37,600 tons were shipped by the last
of December.

Sugar men believe that the low
price of sugar, 3.125. is as low as it
will go. this despite that the reduction j

in the tariff on the product has not
yet gonp into effect. Better prices
than the above quoted obtained for
the 1914 shipments when 3.33 1- -3 was
brought. It is believed that most of
the coming crop will bring a stronger
price than- - either of the two figures
given.

Two bedridden patients at the
Napa statj hospital were strangled
to deatn by anotner Insane patient,

Dr. Alexis Carrel of the Rockefel--

ler Institute for Medical Research
was married in Paris to Mme. de la
Mairie.

Two Mexicans were fatally wound
ed in a duel in Pasadena over the
affections of a young girl who in the
meantime was fleeing with a third
man.

too Late to classify
REAlMeSTATE FOR SALE.

I

T
Buildlng lots, near Kalakaua Ave., and

the "Waikikl Inn.
Fine busmess oroperty on King St.,..af . - -aanay ior an investment, ruiiy

rented. .
10,000 square feet on Beretania St,

corner let. ,close in; see this and
nh offer.;

'Phone 3666.'

T
Gold necktie, bolder; Initials H, G.; re-tur- n

to fcbl8 office and Teceive re--

aroV.4.-'.V:'- ':.- -
'

: 745-t- f.

Passbook J.0135, - Finder please return
to Bishop's Savings Bank.

-

; 5745-3-t.
'

21

NEW TODAY
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

the United States, in and for the Ter- -

ritory of Hawaii. In Bankruptcy No.
248. In the matter of William Har -

bottle, a , voluntary bankrupt. Bank--

mpt's petition for discharge. To the
Honorable Charles F. Clemons, Judge
of the District Court of the United.
States for the Territory of Hawaii:
William Harbottle, of Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of

in of

an of

to

as

of

in

in
to

Is

to

is

on
on to-pas- t,

of
to friends

his
of

of of of or

he may
5.

his in
ex-- ,

of of
A. D. (Sgd.)

K.. Public.
cf Hawaii.

the United States, in for Ter-
ritory of No.

in

5th day of
ary. D. on fore-
going petition: It is the
Court that a be had upon
same on 24th day of January. A.
D. before said Court at Iiono-ailu- .

of Honolulu, in
Raid at 1 o'clock in the

and that notice thereof be
a new -

all p?r-ton- s

in interest at said
and place and if any

why the the
should not be

it is ordered by the
the to
knoun of said petl -

iioii any uiuer, ui turn
as slated. Witness

Charles F.
cf said the seal

tl'ereof at in said
on oth clay of A. I).

A. E. Clerk. S.
District Hawaii. By (Sgd.) V.
L. Clerk. A true
.Attest, A. E. 1

L. Deputy Clerk.

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

CABLE
To the Advertiser

FRANCISCO. Jan. S.WFor the
first time the history
San Fnrndsco has the added problem

caring for army unemployed
women upon hands.

It was announced tonight that an
army of 1000 penniless and women
unable to secure employement. will
meet upon a
means of bavinc their im
proved and to bo cared for eru- - Besides, all the of the Ger
plovtnent is found them. ; man small Industry, such "Watches,

The task of caring for the unem- - Jewelry, manufactured articles; leatn-ploye- d

men A subscription er, paper, iron and porcelain
of is being raised. This money
will used in giving employment to
the idle men on the boulevards and
other public improvements in the

NEW YORK. Jan. 5. The federal,
reserve organization committee, the :

members which were not
named in the new law were
recently appointed by President Wit '

son, began work today. No will
be it is the
measure into operation.

The mapping of regional districts :

throughout the United is now
way, tneir area is not

definitely determined.
1 aaoI fino n rrua ham fo Xffw fItA

.
Atf.tfvrv a f imcii.viiri o u v7 t v i.avi j

tablishment in ew of a huge
to half the avaH

able capital. This plan is beiag care
fully considered, It will be sev-
eral days before the is
position its plans,

HOUGHTON, Mich., Jan. 5. Dan
ger of an Immediate between
the striking copper miners and mill--

tary forces in the Calumet was
averted, for the present least, 'when
Governor Woodridee N. Ferris of Mich--

sumed command of the strike 'Situa
tion in the troubled aft-
erward be In effecting a
truce the warring The
miners to quit their activities
for the present, and Governor
announced that will at once begin
a full Investigation of the grievances
of miners who have been so
locked out

supplying 55 newspapers with litera- -

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5. An ture regarding - this movement : and,
was issued by thetupreme court apparently, iU sup--f

California today directing the conn- - to the Idea. f- -

ty, of , San to return.',. Panama-Pacifi- c exnositlon be
to the treasury all collected by neW Sail Francisco next year Is fea-hl- m

for naturalizaUon fees; In this :turer UB also the work of Mr. Ford,
case the sum amounts to , r '.' m

'

Hawaii, respectfully -- represents that Western Fuel Company, trial in
the 7th 'lay of January, 1913, last the federal court here, witnesses

he was duly a bank-- , day testified that it was the practice
l upt under the Acts Congress relat-- of the Western Fuel Company to make
ing to bankruptcy; that he has duly f Christmas gifts its and

all property and rights trons. thesie they mentioned
property and has fully complied employes of the Pacific Mail Steani-wit-h

alU the requirements of said ship Company. The gifts consisted
acts and the orders the Court either coal cash, said the wit-louchi-

the bankruptcy law. Where-- ' nesses.
fore, he prays that be i

by the. court to have a full discharge CTIY OF MEXICO. Jan.
alldebts accruable , tions the City of Mexico, together

estate under said bankrupt acts, with the plans of President
cept such debts as are excepted by now being carried out are given as
law from such discharge. (Sgd) WIL-treason- s for starting once more the
LIAM HARBOTTLE. Subscribed and ' persistent rumors that the dictator,
eworn to. before me this 5th day realizing the hopelessness re-esta- b-

January, 1914. EUGENH
AlU, (Seal), Notary First

Judicial Territory
IN" THE DISTRICT OF

and the
Hawaii. In Bankruptcy

petition- -

discharge. On this .lanu
A. 1914, rea-lin- s the

Ordered by
hearing the

City and County
district, fore-

noon; pub- -

i:pnM tne .v.ar-t.uuen-

known and other
may appear

time show cause
they have, prayer said
petitioner granted. Ai.'.

further Court that
shall send by mail all

creditors copies
uhs auuifnst-- u

places residence
Honorable Clemens,

Honolulu,
this January. 1914.

(Seal) MURPHY. V.
Court.

DAVIS. Deputy copy.
MURPHY. Clerk. By

DAVIS.

SAN
California.

of
its

idle

tomorrow
condition

until products

continues. goods.
$50,000

be

who

time
lost,

States
unaer

regional bank absorb

though
committee

announce

conflict

district
.at

district. Boon
succeeded

between forces.

Ferria
be

the

order giving hearty

Francisco
moneys ln

$20,000.

adjudged

Among

decreed
Condi-fro- m

against
Huerta,

Circuit,
COURT

creditors

district,

currency

getting

agreed

tieretorore tnese rees nave peen ta--
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the state.
The legality cf. the law-wa- s bitterly

contested.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 5A vlo
frpv woa rtalmn1 hv thA ontl.aalruTi
element cf California today, .when the
supreme : court of the state ' handed
down a decision upholding the law re--
quiring that saloons In. San Francisco
be "Oloeed at 2 o'clock each morning,
rne law was contested by owners of
the many resorts which go toward
making the night life of San Francis:
co, claiming 'that Its enforcement
would greats-injur- e their business.:.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 5. Port- -

land's effort to solve the unemployed
problem has apparently failed. - The
miinlHnaHfv' MtJihHRboH n rvlr t
offering moderate wages to those who
desired to find employment. The plan
was given much4, publicity and the

jrock pile was started today,
Out of; an army f more than 500

unemployed now estimated to be In
Portland, only 50 applied for work dur--

lug the day

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5. During
the hearing of the charges against the

I

lishing in Mexico without rec- -

ognition from the United States, has
made preparations to resign.

PRE8IDIO, Tex., Jan. 5. Hostili
ties which were resumed by the rebels

a retreat. Tne rebels are now en-
camped in a strong position seven
miles to the westward of Ojinaga.

COPPERFIELD. Ore.. Jan
Stocks of liquors, saloon fixtures and
gambling outfits were shipped out of
here today. The stocks and outfits
are consigned to Baker nty. Ore. j

j Sheriff Lawson tonight declared that

ton tomorrow.

EL PASO. Tex.. Jn. .". It was re- -
. , . . ,.1 l. : - 1 ri

I icu ueie lunigiu iuii ueneraj i ar- -

ranza. leader of the constitutionalist
forces in northern AJexico. is making
hia vrlTtHwarrl TunroT Pirramo it ia

,

Js diseuised and bopes to ;cach
Juarez without being, recognized.

GOVERNMENT OF
'

AUSTRALIA BOOSTS
POPULAR MOVEMENT

"The Hands - Across - the-Pacifi- c"

movement has found favor in sight
cf the government of Australia, ac-
cording to information received in iet--

ivs. me maner 01 nar- - ,n their attack upon the federal po-bott- le,

a voluntary bankrupt. Order sition at Ojinaga today, suddenly
of notice of bankrupt's for ceased when the rebels at once began

the
1914,

in
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DEFYING ALL COMPETITION!
VERY LOWEST PRICES1

Bicycles and all acces-
sories

We deliver Sewing Machines and
all accessoriesthe finest Photographic Appara-
tusesbuilt and all acces-
soriesmachines '

Phonographs and Discs
in all languages ,

office supplies, etc.
Ask for-ou- r free Catalogue. --

You will Increase your profits by
buying our low-price- d goods Thou-
sands of references in all countries
at your disposal.

Exporthaus M. LIE MANN
Berlin C 25 (Germany) Est. In 18SS

ARMORY

Company H, the Chinese-America- n

company will hold its weekly drill
in the new ; national guard armory
this evening- - being the first organi
zation to regularly use the-bf- g hall for
hah niirnMi rintractni Lucas has
helped along, the interests of the guard
by giving permission to the militiamen
to use the jarmory bctpxe Jt . la com-
pleted and turned over, and Company
H will have the distinction of being
first in' the field. The men, will as-

semble at the bungalow as usual, at
7:2u,and march to the aTmory after

'taking their arms. : ';'-:;"Vv,:-- r-i--:

tera arriving from Alexander Hume
Ford in the .last mails. The intelli-
gence bureau of the government I la

Youcah't ; blame anybody tor re--
cntin- - thn adv!cA of tbe man WbO

A n Tra I ;ue,,er 'u,l -

BY AUTHORITY- W 43"
,t v I NsJl IWw

Madame Margotlatest Paris ' models.
Advance styles. Oniexhibition Wednes- -

day and Thursday 'only, at Young bo
tel. Room Ur :j ; - - ? : 5 U

- H ";'v" "

NOTICE.

Patrons "of the ? Denio Fire Alarm
System are " hexebyi notified that i the
system : is in effective operation f on
and after the date of January 1st, 1314,

' : THE M UTUAL. TJELfUiMiS ,
CO.-- LTD.. r ' 7

;

Per. J. M. P.
5745-3- L

No. 28 TERRITORY OF HAWAII
LAND, COURT. TERRITORY OF

HAWAlUt A W,. CARTER. W. O.

SMITH. S, II. DAMON. E. FAXON
BISHOP an ALBERT F. JUDD,
Trustees binder the will and of ; the
estate of Bernice P. Bishop, deceas
ed: "JOHN LOT KAULUKOU; Y,

AHIN; TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
by Wade ,Warren .Thayer. JLttorney
General ard Joshua u. Tuciter, worn
missloner -- of Public Latu-ls- ; G
HOLMES: and to ALL WHOM it

' may concern -
Whereas." a 1 petition has been pre

ented to said Court by KOLOKEA
NAPAPA and HATTIE JOHNSON, to
register and cenfinn their title In1 the
foHowine-descriD- lana 1 r .

Being land deeded to J. Dawson by
Kamehameha IVi by deed dated May
13,1857. and fecorded In Liber 3$ page
214 in the Registry of Conveyances at
Unnintu. KurminaH. Kanalama, Ho

"

nolulu. Oahu.
Beginning at " a 2" galvanized iron

pipe at the East corner of this piece
and the Ncrtn corner of l.. u. a. ivx
Auana 2 to Kanakaole, the coordinates
cf said pipe referred to 'Government
Survey Trig. Station "Punchbowl" be-

ing 3390.0 feet North a"nd 7083.0 feet
West, and running by true azimuths:
1. 48 30' 172.0 feet along L. C. A.

1051 Ap. 2 to Kanakaole;
2. 44 9 30' 164.0 feet along L C. A.

4489 Ap. 2 to Kalimaiki;
3. lf0' :2' 141:7 feet along land own

ed by the Territory;
4. 230a 30' 330.0 feet alorg L. C. A.

1053 to Kahenawai;
5. 330 30' 118.0 feet to the point of

beginning. Area 41.240 square
feet, or .947 acre.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court to be held at the City
tnd County of Honolulu on-th- e 30th
day of January A. D. 1914, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to show cause
if any you have, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted.
And unless you appear atsaid Court
at the time and place aforesaid your
default will be recordei, and the said
petition will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree
entered th reon.

Witness the Honorable William L
Whitney. Judge cf said Court, this "th
clay of January in the year nineteen
hundred and fourteen.

Attest with seal of said Court:
(Seal). JOHN MARCALLINO,

Registrar.
Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27.

FJasonic cnime

Weekly Calendar

3051) AT j

"Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Stat-
ed meeting, 7:20 i. m.

TCESDAli

ITEDXESDATt -- "

THURSDAYj
HonoluluCommandcry, Stated- -

FRIDAY!
Ixnige of Perfection. SpcctaL''SATFKD l t . f
Lei Aloha Chapter No, 3r O. E.

S. Regular.

Alt Tititlnr memben of tht
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

ttOX 0LULTJ LOUGE. til, B. P. a C.
NBonolula Lodga Na

CIS. B. : P. a Xlkl,
mseta in their halt on
King ."St, 'near i'ort,
firery Friday evtalax.
Tlalting Brothers art
cordially Latltal' U
attend.--- -

a. Lv core t ili i -
" ' T. DUNSUE2. Eae,

v vlltat oa tha .til

7 '.' 1 ay a ., ol eaci
j. f monm at u. v,

V I ; Hall. 7:33 n.'n.'
Iffimbers cf cth--

Carlae IsseerV r Aasociatlcm
v JCeadiciU i t aro cordially lv

i; to attcsl
TTn. EeXHLET L0UGX. 27. E,

- S.al P.
ileets every lit and li Tct

fnday evening at 7:30 o'clock la
K4 of P. liall, con Fcrt tzlKJ Beretania. - Vlsltinj kretier

toriially invited to attend.

L. B. RESVZ3, K. IL 0.

' SOSOLTJITJ LODGE Iff. EC 3, 1
:

v L. 0. 0. 2L
irtn meet' at their home, corner Fcrt
and Beretania Streets, every .Frliay ,

rrening at 7:30 o'clock.
Vlaitinr Drothers corcially lariUd

to attend. -- , ....

O. S. LEITHEAD, Acting Dictator,
JAMES W.fLLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG." CO.- -

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car
"."rlage andTWagon Materials aaJ

: !'.v--Supplie- s. ' -

Carrfasi 'Maktr and General Repal
vers, .Painting i Clacksmlthinj, .

T Woodworking and Trimming
Queen SL '

.
i ; -- i nr. rrlsoa Read

Tel. 4761 X3T1 Lillha, cor. Vineyard

Union Electric 0. .
Englneerlna and Contraitlnj.- Peer
less.Preservinti Paint and Roof Con-trait- s.

Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y, H. J O H N... . Pre p rictor

YANKEE PROTECTO PITE AHD
'; ::::-HOO- ..::

Baking Without an Oven jbily $1X0
v For Sale By ; .' -

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
; 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu.

ALOHAlDIiUG i CO.,
Formerly the Talseldo Druj Co la

: now located at"T'
Fort and Beretania Street,

. Opp, Flrt SUtlon.

' V

HONOLULU COLLECTION' AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS. .

Cnlon and. Hotel Sta.'
"

; Tet 41555.

Reference - Bureau CoHectlona, ; At--s

tachments," Suit and' Claims.
No fee for regiitration. ?

MAE E. McKAY, 1 General Manager,

OLD ' GROWTH YELLOW ..' f I R
; - DOORS.

BELLINGER & HOTTEL
'"' " '' 7S Pauahl St

'
Sole Agents. I

Start 1911 right by wearing
some artistic and distlnctlte
creation In PASBI05 ABLE
HILLIXERY from the parlors
of MISS POWER, In the Boston
block. :'
CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

For Sale by

J. A. GILUAFi
. Fort 8treet

Thayer Picao Co; tti 7

AND OTHf.R PlANOS.
158 Hotel Street. ' Phone 231 S

TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT' TAILOR

Moved $o Waity BIdfl, King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-- ;

Fargo e Co.- r :;- -



SUMMER WASH FABRICS

NEW FIGURED WHITE CREPE, 25c: Sale 9 yds. $1.00.

A splendid line of new patterns in FIGURED BASTISTE, Regular 20c
per yard; Special, 9 yds. 1.00.

"PANILLA CLOTH," the cloth of quality, for Shirtwaists and Dress-
es; guaranteed fast colors; now 20c yd.

SERPENTINE CREPE In Plain Colors and fancy designs; sold every,
where for not less than 20c per yd; Our Sale Price is 15c per
yard.

WashabJe GINGHAMS in fancy checks, plain colors and stripes; 12

yards for $1.00.

36-i- n. PERCALE fine quality and desirable patterns special, 9 yds.
for $1.00.

Shadow Laces,
J:i:-..l'-

Embroideries,

Valenciennes
Laces,

1 rimming s,

Neckwear
and

Ruching

at

Sale Prices

ft LADIES Crepe,

neatjy PRICED

Extra little weight.
most popular

fcr children.

Popular because it is
and low priced.

knitted fabric has of
"give" it and binds.

i v

For or Sizes to 13
price 25c each.

"A.--.
' 'i .

-

' '

'

AROUS
6fW

We are better to $fve good value in "White than
ever before.

ENGLISH ;LONG CLOTH.
$2.50 12 yds. f n piece, 36-Inc- h width . . .

3.00 tonality, 12 ytSs. in piece, width
3.75 quality, 12 yds. in piece, 42-inc- h Width

WHITE
4 $225 quality, 12 yds. in piece, 36-in- ch width . . .

. -
. . .

2.76 quality, 12 yds. in piece, 40-ine-h width ...
325 quality, 12 yds. In piece, 40-inc- h width . . .

quality, 12 yds. in piece; 45-in- ch width . .

PERSIAN LAWN aH6 LAWN.
32-in- ch hi;..a sheer quality regular Now
32-inc- h In a quality 35c regular Now 25c

sheer quality regular , Now 30c
in a fine, quality, regular Now 40c

A flics of KIM0N08, Empire style In with Silk
from $2.50 ach.

WASHABLE SILK in pretty designs, at
fcrlce to clear. fK .

GINGHAMS antl PERCALE h6uSE DRESSES in Washable
, vvveil finished and trimmed. SPECIALLY FOR

TWO WEEKS.

warmth with The
KNITTED UNDER-WAIS- T

practicable, com-
fortable, durable

The plenty
to never

boy girl 1 years;

prepared Goods"

qialiay,
36-Ihc- h

3.75

VICTORIA

'32-Inc- h

trimmings,

CHENEY'S KIMONOS,

colors,

Ribbons
and

Handker

chief

There are several lines of hand-

kerchiefs numbers which we

will discontinue marked at

clearance prices.

vtry piece of Plain and Fancy

fcibbon at Specially Reduced

Prices.

..

at $1.85
at 2.45
at 3.00

$2.00
Z25
2.75
3.00

fine, 25c 20c
fine, sheer
fine, 40c

sheer 50c

half

trimmed with-- Lace and Swiss,
some , with a touch of

. , , . .
They are tnan -- u ran huy

the anu make them up.
Ages 6 1, 2, 3 and 4 years,

from 75c each.

s&onis

Me
The greatest economy event othe year

for our patrons and friends.
Big values are being offered in every

department of the store.

WG SALE

ppV!ULyvr

NAtNSOQK.

Misses1 and Infants
White Dresses

Daintily
;Hand-Em-fcrolder- y.

'chcacc
materials

months,

Everything in our

Millinery

Department
at Sale Prices

The Special"
Fine Grade of Ladies'

White Felt Hats at

95c
each

.
to.clear

-

See xwc window dis-

play. . Regular
$2.00 values.

MilA laiyc stuck of ceaCitituI Oesijni in
CURTAIN SCRIMS patterns not
seen elsewhere.
S6-i- n. Figured Scrim; 25c quality

Sate Price 15c per yd.
36-i- n. Figured Scrim; 30c quality

Sale Price 20c per yd.
36-i- n. Figured Scrim; 35c quality

.Sale' Price 25c per yd.
36-i- n. Figured Scrim; 40j quality;

.J. ........ .Sale Price 30o per yd.
Sun Fast Draperies, Liberty Colors in

Satin Velcurs and Brocaded Tap-
estry, all reduced.

rs?,

Two Knit

and

Ldies Xnit Vests 25c ea Now 20c

Ladies' Knit Vests 35c ea Now 30c

Ladies' Knit Vests 40c ea Now 35e

Ladies' Knit Vests 50c ea Now 40c

Ladies' Knit Vests 65c ea N:w 'Oc

KNIT UNION SUITS, Lace and Cuff Knee, all
at reduced prices.

The "MERRILL" UNION SUITS "all ;lk," regular $5.50.

Special $4.00. each.

mmmm
fFO R K AN D iB EK tTA ri I A

Prices.

f

Silk-Line- d in

to

at to

of

LADIES'

and Scottish Linens
N. S. SACH'S CONFINED PATTERNS.
Damask, $1.00......
Damask,
Damask,

72-in- ch Damask,
72-inc- Damask, .

Damask, 25...., ..... ...
Napkins to of qualities.'

'

SPECIAL VALUES TURKISH

loxti ...., .
Size
Sire (extra heavy). Regular ....

. : - t i i .. i. t

Hundreds of Fresh White
Gaunmeint- s- v

Fricet ;

A FEW OF THE '!' " v

Muslin Skirte, lace and from 85c.

Covers, Drawers and froni 65e. ": 1

Alarge line and Princess specially reduced

Misses

SPECIALS.

embroiderytrimmed
Ccmbihations1

Nightgowns

Rubberized

Capes

With Rubber Hood,

Navy and Tan.

Ages 6 14.

Sold Regularly $2.75 $4.50.

Special Price

Each $2.00

Low r

of at

Just what you need for a stormy day.

Celebrated Brands Underwear

it'

EYERYTHI

70-inc- h Linen
72-inc- h Linen $1.25
72-inc-h Linen 1.50

Linen 1.75....
Linen 2.00k,

86-inc- h Linen
match alt the afccve

IN

eize regular
'24x46 reaylar 14.50
24x47 $150

At Very

V" V

Comet
Slips

r

n

Kayser's,
i?

Irish

rowne

9

r'ft

" -. . ,

Adler's

The,
Guaranteed,

Dependable,
Ddfable

'.

:

a

...Sale Price .80 yd

...Sale Price JS yd.

...Sale Price

. ..Sale Price

. ..Salt PtIc
, ..Sale Price

TOWELS.

in

1.20 yd.
1.40 yd.
1.50 yd.
1J$ yd.

Special' $2.00
Special 3.7$

...Special 5.25

HOSISOY

for Women.and
;iiKChildi: en

JuSiTOpened :atr

i

; i

i r

This reading will be of special interest to ,
White Cotton Blankets, $1.00. h.... Special $ J5
White Cotton Blankets,. $1.23.... .. ..-'-; Special ' 1.C0

White Cotton Blankets, $2.25.. V.... Special, 1.85

White Wool-na- p Blankets, $3.00. . . ... . , ..... Speclai 2.30

White Wool Blankets, $4.75. .iJ. Special 5

and ,
: :

Ycu wHT be-- surprised at the low prices we have made on" our stock
of CURTAINS. As we have over a qualities
and patterns, we have not space here to enumerate them. Inspec-tio-n

invited. . . x

Special Values in

"... --

,

;

J t

t .:v,--

Get

$

Regular Goods

Astonishing;

;

House-keeper- s.

....
pace Scrim Curtainsi

hundreddifferent

Three
Make dressmaking ?at Satisfaction and

. $4.00 speo'a! for sale. "

i
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cheerfully tomorrow stock
3

N . Pacific Carnival, L It's cheaper to buy
c.

stock once than to donate yearly ,

f

IFmm
Special Feature

Films
TWICE DAILY 2:15 and 7 P. M

LAST
WEEK

of the

Light Opera
..,C.r- -

ourf

Premier Vocalists

IN TWO CONDENSED OPERAS

v V.:-;i'- A and.-- ;;'

ha
i

x I - LAST WEEK

. .. ' - v I v.- ; -

Leonard May,
..." Th Funnv 'JunnlK. "

FIRST RUN PICTUflES. '

. .

Low-Prlc- d fixture

eetw w

Phone 4344

PnOTOGCAPtlfJ?

ZEAVE
New Things in Ladies' Apparel

tor the New Year
Ycung Hotel.

SHOE REPAIRING
; it Reasonable Trices
MAMTAtTCREKS' SUOE ( 0

LTD.,
Kort near Hotel

Popular Prices
IDEAL CLOTHING COn LTD.

84 Hotel St.

No. 1

Whooping Cough
SfASMODIC CtOUP ASTHMA COUGHS
BRONCHITIS CATARUI COLDS

CSTABLItHIO 1ST.
A timpte. nfctod cfftie trCTMmnK for bronchial

tronMct, avoidinr drun. Vaporiicd Croolene wop

the paroxysm of Wkoopine Couth ind rrlirrr
tpuoodic Ciobp at once. It it a boon to KiSrtnt
iron Aarbata. T!e air carryinc tbe aariaepric ipor.
iupirc with rry brrjtU. make brtathioc nsj i
Ma(k-- a tbc tore throat and (top tbe couch, asra-in- e

rrMfnl kichts. It U iovaJuabie to aaolhen with younr
caildrea, '

tend u portal for deacnoure eoouet.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try Cntoltn An&-KPt-ic

Thnmt TakkU
for tbe irrhatrd throat.
Tbey arc aJtaple. Hfert-i- rt

14 ftMiarptic Of
yor drorriat or froa
aa. 10c iaiumpa.
Yape-Cretole- M Co.
C2 Corfu Su&T.

Wear

if mesidsnt

Their durability, style, mod-

erate price and guaranteed ser
vice hate made

, I SfiPQfiOO

The patented, . slidingcord
tact ! irjjusts 'them instantly to
every positibn or motxn,'asunng
freedom of action and' f -

Absolute Comfort
: - LaoVJwtJofiranonsi There
are many of them, all inferior.

" Make sure that "the words,-'SHIRLEY- f

PRESIDENT;
:: appear on the buckles. In this

way you will obtain the genuine
: article, made and guaranteed by

,TbcC A. Edgartoii Mff, Co

ShirUy, Ma, U. S. a! "

For Sale Every. Sen

Rose Beads
In All Colors ,

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

. ..Young Building

Wall & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

, GOLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

Sllva's Toggery,
Limfted,

"THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES"
Elks' Building King Street

5
rn

5
MODEL

lU9-ll- il Fort Street
Hoa.oInIiTs Ijirjrest Exelaslre

Clothing Store
Caarjre Acconnts lavlti.

S Weekly
Payments.

and Momhlj s

Will Quench. That Thirst

DRYOOCK STILL

THORN IN SIDE

OF GOVERNMENT

Who Shall Stand Loss of the
Great Disaster at Pearl Har- -

bor Is Burning Question

CONTRACTORS MAY BE
LEFT TO HOLD THE SACK

-

j

Secretary of Navy Has Reques- -'

ted Opinion from Attorney
,

General McReynolds j

By C. S. ALBERT. i

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 25.

Must the government or the contrac
tors sustain the loss resulting from
unexpected and unforeseen complica-
tions encountered in constructing the
tlrydock at Pearl Harbor? j

This question "has been engrossing
navy department officials for some
time. After the return of Alfred
Noble and the submission pf his re-
port pronouncing it practicable to com-
plete the' work, Secretary Daniels an-
nounced that the entire problem would
be put up to Congress early next year.
That body would b given an oppor-
tunity to assume full responsibility for
rettlJng the matter. He would appear
before the house committee on naval
affairs 'and explain all features of the
situation.

Representatives of the contractors
were insistent that the'r clients should
be released from accountability for the
bottom of the drydock sinking and
their loss should be limited to exuendi- -

ture of theoriginal $3,40p,000 appro-
priated. Mt 'was- - arguert" that Congress
must aJlow whatever additional
amount waa necessary to build the
drydock.
'Jn order, to speedily terminate' the

controversy Secretary Daniels finally
determined to request an expert legal
opinion from the department cf jus-
tice. With that.end Attorney-b'enera- l

McReynolds was asked for
an opinion.

The conclusions of the aitorney-gen-era- l
have not been submittal. It is

unlikely he will take the quest'on up
till after the holiday seascn ends. He
went to Elkton, Kentucky, before
Christmas and ts not expected here
until January 12. Unless some cf his
assistants attend to the request male
by Secretary Daniels naming will be
accomplished until after the

of Congress and the return
ot Mr. .McReynolds.
Think Contractors Will Lcse.

The general belief prevai?s that the
opinion when rendered will be ad-

verse to the contractors. It is thought
(he department of justice authorities
will hold that the contractors must
carry out their agrecmcrji and con
struct the drydeck for $3,400,000. It
is thought the blame for net making
stipulations cf except'on must rest up-
on thoi-- e undertaking to build the dry-c'oc- k

and no capability attaches to re-

presentatives of the government.
In the event that such an opinion is

given Secretary Daniels there will be
no necessity for the further appropri-
ation of funds by Congress, as was at
f'rst anticipated. It will become the
duty of the contractors to pocket their
loss and go ahead with the work ac-

cording to the plans laid lown by Mr.
Noble.

Under such circumstances relit- f for
the contractors enly could be afforded
by Congressional action. In view of
the conditions it is highly probable
that reasonable allowance wowhl bp

irade. A course of thai character has
always been followed in the case ci
delayed battleships and other con-

tract work.

JEFF M'CARN TO SPEAK
BEFORE COMMERCIAL CLUB

Jeff MeCarn. the I'nited States dis-

trict attorney here, will address the
nieitcrs f the commercial to-

morrow at noon. He will he the guest
t the ( lu' at that time. A large

number i:re e.ei ted to be liresent to
i hear his short talk.

STAR-BULLETI- N GITES YOD

LooK

i COMMITTEES OF CARNIVAL EVENTS

TO HOLD MEET I

Aquatic Sports Should Prove a
Big Feature of Next Month's

Mid-Wint- er Pageant

CARNIVAL MEETINGS TODAY.

Carnival ball cf all nations, Elks'
Club, 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Committee on swimming, room 45,
Young Hotel building, 7:30 o'clock this
evening.

The committee in charge of the
aquatic sports of the Mid-Pacifi- c car-
nival, of which William T. Rawlins is
chairman, and which is composed of
K. A. Douthitt. James A. Lyle, Peter
Baron, Thomas, Tread way, W. H. C.
Campbell, ThOmas J. King, J. T.
Stacker, J. Walter Doyle, Lew Hen-

derson and Edmund Steele, will meet
in the Ycung. Hotel building at 7:30
o'clock this evening to launch plans
for the great swimming competition
which will be one of the distinct fea-
tures of. the celebration next month.

Already the committee has sent to
Al Coney of the Olympic Club at San
Francisco, the man who- - made swim-
ming the big feature of coast athle-
tics, instructions to secure a relay
team of five expert swimmers to come
to Honolulu to enter into the local
meet. The carnival corporation, up-

on the recommendation of Director-genera- l

James Df. Dougherty, has
agreed to pay the, T

transportation of
the five swimmers and also of a man-
ager. It is understood now that Mr.
Coney has his team, complete, he hav-
ing picked the. members after a lively
competition which was held at San
Francisco and which was entered into
by .fast water men fronuall over the
Pacific Coast. .

YVONNE DE JREVILLE
1

WILL-g1VE;C0ST- UME

iPECITALS IN CITY

With the coming of Yvonne de
Treville, Tuesday, January 27, the
music lovers of Honolulu will have
the rare opportunity cf hearing the

v

)
- . f

r

I" : A i

viX v ' 1

I

coloratura soprano in a costume re-- I

cital, illustratinp "Three Centuries
of Prime Donne."' j

Miss De Treville is celebrated for!
her operatic triumphs in Europe,
having appeared in all the large con-- !

tinental cities where she won inline-- j

diate favor, in her costume recital;
she impersonates Mile. Maupin, Jen-- i

ny l.ind and a well known singer of
today.

Two concerts will be given at thr
Hawaiian Opera house between the
date of her arrival and February 7.

Musically, historically, pictorially
and from the standpoint of pure and
beautiful vocalisni. 'Miss de Treville
has created a new chapter in the an-
nals of American music.

! LATEST .MARRIAGE LICENSES
4- -

Suantr Morck. Honolulu
Marv Schnal Hon

!

Walter A. Smith. Honolulu
Violet ('. liruun. Berkeley, Ca! 'X

j

Homer Hayes Molokai
Mora Alh-- Kaai. Hawaii 21

j

Antone Tavan s. Honolulu
Ho; a dos Santos Tavares, Hon in

j

for the Trade-Mar- k
j

NGS THIS EVENING

It is expected that the coast team
will arrive in Honolulu on the Lur-lin- e

February 10.
The problem of seating the public

will be taken up at the meeting this
evening, along with other matters
which demand immediate attention at
the hands of the committee. It is the
idea of the committee to have the
swimming events take place in the
harbor between piers 1 and 2 of the
naval slip. Admiral C. B. T. Moore
was recently approached regarding
the use of the slip and, while he was
not in a position to grant a request
for its use, wrote a letter to the
navy department in which, he spoke
very favorably of the idea. It is be-

lieved that little difficulty will be ex-

perienced in securing the use of the
slip. Admiral Moore is doing all pos-

sible to assist the committee. The
committee plans to erect bleachers on
both docks in order , that-al- l who -- attend

the water carnival will have an
excellent view of the course.

The members of the Hui Au Kai,
a local girls' swimming club, recently
communicated .with the committee
with regard to bringing a champion
women swimmer from the coast t
Honolulu to compete in the ladies'
swimming races. It was found, how-
ever, that the finances of the carnival
would not permit of such an under-
taking at this time, so the girls have
arranged a benefit dance which will
be held January 24, at which time
they expect to raise $350 with which
to bring the swimmer herei

The committee on the carnival ball
of all nations, composed of S. A, Wal-
ker, S. Chillingworth,- - Charley JStlll-- f

man, Erneat Kaal, 1 4 . L. : Conklinfc
Lieut. Campanole and J. Roy; Patten.1
will meet at the Elks' Club at 5
o'clock, this evening. n ;

Clarence H. Cooke Returns
from Mainland Trip and Re-

ports Business Quiet

Iieturning in the Sierra, after an
absence of seven weeks, in which
time he visited New York and Wash
ington and stayed one day in San

; b rancisco, Clarence H. Cooke, presi
dent of the Bank of Hawaii and man
aging director of C. M. Cooke. Ltd.,
brought home a severe cold and the
tougnest experience of sea voyaging
that ever befell hita.

- "Conditions seem "to be quiet every-
where," Mr. Cooke said regarding the
mainland business- - outlook. "On tho
Pacific coast a great many men are
out of employment In Seattle aud
Tacoma worK is 'being found for the
unemployed hordes upon public im- -

provements. Labor conditions in
San Kranr iscft nnrl I ,na Angeles art'
even worse than in the northwest.

"The banks appear to be pleased
with the outcome of the currency
bill, although there are a few that
hope for certain amendments to the
measure. Taking the country as a
whole, the feeling is one of satisfac-
tion with the law.

"In relation to the outlook of prices
of sugar for this year, it is not so
promising as it was for last year.
With the new tariff coming into force
in March and the pressure to s;ll be-twte- n

now and then, the mainland
producers of sugar, also those of
Porto Hico. are in a state of severe
depression. Three beet factories in
California are already closed down
on account of the new tariff. A Colo-

rado beet sugar man told ine that a
great many cf the farmers in that
state now planting beets would not
accent tne prices offered by the fac
tories and were putting the land to
altalia and ortier crops.

'"In all branches of manufacture.
and even in the railroad situation,
there seems to be a great deal of un-- '
certainty as to where they stand
with the administration, as so far
the administration has announced no
definite policy.

"With regard to thj income tax
there is a great d' al of uncertainty
as to just how much revenue it will
produce and estimates vary very
v. idi-ly- . Then, regarding the method
of collecting tne tax and filling out
tne blanks, tne. attorneys ot some
lar:;e corporations seem to differ
widely in tne auvice gien to ineir
respective clients, and a great many
cf these (juestions can only be set-- !

tied through court decisions."

Texas floods this year have caused
I ti:e death of over 2' people and a
irniji-- lit--- -; of over $ 1 n.etit.,iiiu.
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sticks quickly,

! Tubes, : 5c and 10c : --

Jars; 10c to $2.40.
'
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, . to .Adults. !
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LINES OF TRAVEL

Lt 4i

J74 8, King 8L
ewers & Cooke.

the burglars who are burgling

about our. vaults.

TRUST CO., LTD.
Fort Street.

Queen Str

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
"Everything Photographic" v , ; j . fort x

Furniture Mpvmg
Beit Equipment in the for thi Upe of Wortu l

Union - Pacific Tninsler
Co.,

Are Your Valuables

HAWAIIAN

"Where Twines the Path"
is where that cement walk slio ild go. See us about the "ingredients."

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION &. DRAYINC CO.

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc. Possession
January 1st.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel St. .
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Honolulu hag certainly gone dippy
over baseball. The winter league,
which In other places acts merely as
a stop-ga- p between the close of one
season proper and the opening of the
next, has far exceeded the regular or
ganization here In both popularity and
class of ball played, and as the at
tendance at both Saturday and Sunday
games Is steadily growing, indications
are that the crestof the ware has no
yet been reached.

' Ordinarily such a prosperous state
of affairs should make managers, play
ers, and fans "extremely: Joyful, but in

. this case there la a large fly buzzing
In the ointment v It Is the old. old

. i story, or too much, of a . eood thine.
and, as a matter of fact, with the inter-islan- d

series to follow the Mid-Pacif- ic

t uuer league . . gamesv Honolulu , is
: likely, to have such .'surfeit of base
i , ball that the. real baseball season,

- uuuicu uw uin uueuuiE ui. UU9 Ua.ll U

learne. will b an ant! dlmii: Trait
' .M a k. a

:-
- eating, and if. the cartwheels continue

y box offlee, ifi " a pretty good i In dlca-- ;
tion that- - the people; want what they

s are paying for. The same can be said
5- - of the child who grabs all the candy
v. nviuuu reacu. . tie warns, waai ne

j. . bum nutru.uc w Rut. .c, uuv at uuegu
lonow uiai wuai ne .wants is gooa
iqr nun... .

-j
: .. .;v ; '

: . All the same, it must be admitted
.

; that Honolulu fans, are seeing a . bet-,- .
ter brand, of . ball at the present time

' than Vfla thnvn ilnnnc.tha uuaIlAii
y regular season. The games are more
v heenly, contested, and the play is of a

higher class.;Ttie answer. to this is
vrruien large ia: ijainese. .at is tne

.
, uuiuto icaiu mai nam (tucu 1110 unsc--
ball level here, and", sinslderable

- credit is due. that Hye organization
y for .Improving the standard.. -

JOq: ,tha-aDthe- r;, handtBeChiaesa.
started their series of r exhibition

'"tames at a time when Honolulu fans
were peculiarly recepuye.. luey care

, niui luq juiubl iiuciai output k, cuuu
the weekly turn-ou- t . have noured a
flood of the wherewithal Into the
ury. -- When a small-tow- n team can

. craw cown more man x&uo as its snare
. .' A a. L m j.j -

ci uie gaie xor ar single game, as tiia
the Chinese on Kew Year's day, 'the
goose that Jays the golden egg should
be very carefully tended and fed the

v best, in the market
' Alex Bell, the Country Club's clever
golf pro., smashed the course record
with a remarkable 68 last Saturday.
This Is-tw- o strokes better than Harold
Glffard's mark, .made' soon 'after the

; new course was opened." Bell, but for
r a couDle of bad lies, and an overdrive

into the roungr at the 12th hole, would
probably have negotiated the ' course
In three strokes lessC. It Is the irony

c, of fate that this score should have
been made two days after thel first
of the year, as a number of bets had
been made between timbers on 6 or

' better before January l.-'-
.-

.

; ' Bell's card for the 18 holes was as
' follows:' vf
Out ..........4 5 3 4 3 5 3 3 2 32
In ;v..V..;.i5 4 4 3 5 3 4 4 436

: The track athletes, brazenly 'expos-
ing their V.- - Da", to the public
gaze,: vlll! be --with us : soon. They
will be out of luck If their appearance
Is coincident with another "cold snap.

3

Gigar
You like

Every puff "smacks" of
flavor and mellowness
you regret throwing away
the shortest stub. Every
time you light anotherthere's
the twofold satisfaction that
the General Arthur is a keen
enjoyment and too mild to
disturb the nerves.

MAHY'S HEAD

IS WORTH EVEN

MORE THAN AM1

While Gov. John K. Tener of Penn-
sylvania, the newly elected president
of the National Baseball League, did
not boost his reputation for original-
ity of thought wnen he said the oth-
er day that Christy Mathewson ought
to be kept In the league long after
his career as a pitcher is ended, his
remark puts into words what many
have been thinking, and shows that
along with many other keen observ-
ers of baseball he realizes that the
Giants' veteran twirler has a head
that is worth as much as, if not more
than, his arm. The new evidence is
"Matty's" record for last season,
which is summed up by Bozeman
Bulger in the New York Evening
World:

In 1913, Matty, the oldest pitcher,
in point of service, in the National
League, led them all, vets, phenoms
and youngsters included.

Despite his age, Matty pitched
more innings than any pitcher in the
game, with tne exception of Adams
of Pittsburg, and Seaton of the Phil
lies. They topped him by a narrow
margin

In 40 games he allowed an average
of 2.06 runs to the game the best
mark made by any of the twirlers.

Out xf 1195 batters that faced him,
Matty did not hit one.

He gave 21 bases on balls, more
than half of them purposely. Seaton,
one of his strongest rivals, gave 136!

Durine the entire season Matty
tdade but three wild pitched anoth-
er lecord..

Matty wpn 25 games and lost 11,
and acted as relief pitcher four times.

And, mind you, he has been pitch
ing regularly 13 years! ;

If we recall that the average base- -
Viall Ufa rf n Vii a Ibootio nltrhop lai
seven years and that Mathewson hasj
added six years to that ilfe and still
leads" all the - youngsters, regardless I

of .age, race o previous , condition :of
Berruuue, uie ucriuea , sou ve iuiiv- -

en for continually referring to him as
The Old Master." Vetenu pitchers

can usually, get; by with a record by
using their knowledge of the ' game
without having., to ;i rely upon their
physical .endurance, :i Bat Matty took
no such advantages ? He pitched more
actual - innings . than any man in the

foMOihar.i
words, did more physical worx; He
was the truck-hors- e of i the Giants.
and whether; overloaded; or not; al--
ways aeiiverea me gooas. o n

Look a little closer at the rocord
and you will be :,confronted ' with ' the
rather surprisingvfact' that more base
hits were made joff Mathewson than
any man 'In the' league! ' And right
there 4s the beginning of the answer
to' his cunning. He lets, them make
hits. hut when " if comes to iuns
nothing doing. That also - explains
why he is able to keep pitching.

f As long as the bases are not oc
cupied Matty considers himself but
one-nint- h of the team and allows tne

f batter to hit the ball as hard as he
wlIL It is whenx runs threaten that
he tightens up. Now you may better
understand the strange situation of
a pitcher being hit harder than any
other twirler la the business and at
the same time allowing .fewer runs.

;
' When Matty la .gone you will prob-

ably never again see such a seeming
paradox In figures.

- "Let me tell you something," jMat-t- y

sai(L to me one afternoon. l"My
future depends upon me and no) one
else. If I tried to do eight ninths of
the work" of a ball club I would, nat-
urally,' wear out quicker than the
other ninth. On the other hand,? if
I content myself with being one-nint- h

of the team and let the fielders work
some I will last as long, if not longer,
than the other eight-ninth- s. Do you
get that?" '. ' .

I said I didrbut I.didn't That kind
of figuring is too much for an ordin-
ary scribe. But he went right on.

"If, for Instance, I carry this heavy
grip in my left hand for 10 years in-

stead of my rignt," he asked, "which
arm do you think would be the better
off at the end of that time?"

That one was easy.. And it was no
Joke with Matty, eftiiher. There is a
new hat for anybody! that catches Big
Six carrying a heavy grip in his
right hand.

This remarkable young man a
man at 33 is young, isn't he? never
overlooks one of those details. He
always figures on the future, and the
six extra years of service is , the
answer.

"Another thing," he explained once.
"How much energy do you suppose
is wasted by most pitchers in throw- -

ing balls that do not go over the
plate? I couldnt exactly say my- -

self." he eaid, wtihout waiting for an

JJfZi
fieu j .

nave woraeu iur tvuuui rc omv-c-,

not only to win, but to save my arm

Baseball !j
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, JAN. 10th
PUNAHOUS vs. ALL-CHINES- E j

SUNDAY, JAN. nth. i

HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINES- E.

3:00 p. m.
3:00 p. m.

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD.

Abe Attell Vho
That He1 Will Defeat

Abe Attell, the great little Hebrew fighter, is mashed to meet John-
ny Kilbane In February for the featherweight championship.' Attell is
the older of the two, but he claims that his long experience wilt give him

and don't downhearted if you

FLETCHEHJIAD

AGREilTRISE

tne victory. Kilbane says he will put
And there you are Take your choice:
guess wrongly,

GRIDIRON STARS

WuT LUMBERMEN

By- - Latest Mail
CHICAGO. A local follower of

football, taking to heart the whimsi-
cal remark of an Eastern humorist

"today's , football hero is tomor--

rows mmoer snover," prepared a
statement here showing the prospects
Of gridiron heroes of Western
schools who wlllbe graduated in the
spring, and there was not a lumber
shover in the lot ' t

Complete information from all the a
schools was not available, but the list
is regarded ;i as.representative, and
many of the real stars who have strut
ted their brief span across the . grid--.
irna areolae! mkU Bafctfiiaisriflftffeeftfri;
mete'e and the' law claim the majority. toine ust xouows, v . t
' Engineering, 9; business, 7; . law, 9;
coaching, 3 miller, 1 ; - forestry, 2; ag-

riculture,; dairy expert 1; medicine,
1. - f- I.'; '

.: Elmer .
Qliphant Idol of Purdue

students, who v shook off Wisconsin
tacklers for yards and frightened
Chicago into framing a. defense for his
special benefit, will --not shirk ; the
grease and overalls of the early stage
of a mechanical engineer's experience. up
Kierman of Minnesota, Gallagher, Mis
sour!; Glossop, Indiana; Sclorofsky,
Kansas; Patterson, Michigan, and
Gaunthier and Gilford of the surpris-
ingly effective Michigan Aggies, are,
ethers who will follow engineering in
its various special branches.

Some of the strongest players of
many seasons will hang out their mod-
est shingles as lawyers. McGinnis
largely responsible for Iowa's remark
able showing this season; McAlmon
and Shaughnessyof Minnesota, Pierce,
Chicago's redoubtable fullback;
Groves. Missouri; Wilson, whose 155
pounds worked like 200 at center for
Missouri; Dorais, popular candidate
for All-Americ-an quarter; Pontius, a St
defensive stone wall for Michigan (he
has picked Chattanooga, Tenn for
his fttture home), apl Simons pi
Drake, whose name is. linked with he
Purdy as one of the greatest backs
ever developed in the West

The comparative obscurity of "busi-
ness" will call seven stars Harris,
Chicago, a very destructive player,
who will go into the house-wTeckln- g

business; Fitzpatnck, who starred as
a substitute half-bac- k at Chicago, ln- -

to which school some millions of John 4.
D. Rcckefeller's money has gone, will
work for an independent oil company
at Independence, Kan.; Purdy, Ne-

braska, one of the greatest ground
gainers the Missouri valley ever knew,
will become a builder at Beartice,
Neb Tanberg. Wisconsin, whose .!- -

mirers say he can plunge through a
stone wall: BrUxs and Geissman of
Ohio State, and Wilson, Kansas, will
adopt various commercial lines. Geiss-
man, who has taken the course in ag-

riculture, expects to coach for awhile
before he f ultimately goes into busi- -

ness 4--

Norgren Chicago, whom Walter Camp
oa M . team la6t 4--

J: DavU and the versatUe Flem. 4--

sUrred in
every position on his team, expect to
coach. It is intimated that some of 4- -

the men In the other lists could be 4- -

persuaded to work along this ljne. -

Robertson of Minnesota and Rowe
of Illinois will become expert farm-
ers;

f
4--Aldworth, Minnesota, and Allmen-dinge- r,

Michigan, will engage in for-
estry; Butler, Wisconsin, whose home
is at Montclalr, N. J., expects to be-

come a municipal dairy expert; Tor-- to
mey, Wisconsin, will take the medical
course at Harvard, while Loomis, Kan-- j
sas Agricultural, having learned all
about grain, will become a miller.

Conditions were such that this year
Walter Camp was forced to pick an

team and not an all-Ya- le

eleven.

Figures
Kilbane

r.

.

.

Attell away in less thin 10 rounds
be

35

70

ST. LOUIS They say opportunity
knocks once at every t man's door.
"Old Opp? must have inspired "Char-
lie' Barrett the day he. threw a half
Nejlson oi Arthur Fletcher, dragged
the young man from his desk in the
FuUerton building and piloted him to
Joe Gardner's " room m the Planters f
hotel.. ' ; : i VPi'v

That'r was six, years goGardner
owned (the iDallaa Clubit Fleicher-wa- s

stenographer for. the Ingersoll Sew-
ing- Machine . Company He Splayed
ball Saturdays and Sundays with the
Staunton I1L, team. - Barrett saw
Fletcher work in the Trolley League

ner. . The Dallas man asked Barrett
.bring Fletcher around. ,

Was Beading Shorthand
.Charlie found rArtie transcribing

shorthand notes. ' ''
"Are you sure ctold make good In

the. Texas League J'h inquired Fletc-
her; -

ftThere isn't one chance in a thou-
sand of you falling down," replied
Barrett- - -

Just the. same i I'm afraid to give
thls-Job.- v said -- Fletcher. "The

boss sayB I've got a good chance to
advance.

''How much salary do you get?"
questioned Barrett

Sixty-fiv- e dollars per month," de
clared Fletcher.

"The boss Is 'stringing you," insist-
ed Barrett "Gardner will give you
$900 for six months' work. 111 guar-
antee that you will be in the big ring
inside of another year-drawin- $2500
on 33000 salary."
Took -- His. Advice .

Fletcher took Barrett's 'advice. One
year later; Dallas sold his release to

'New York for $2500. Art's career
with the Giants is familiar history to

Louis fans. He has developed into
the" fastest. short fielder in the Nation-
al 'League. McGraw pays ; him $4000
per annum. .In addition, to his salarV

has picked up $3000 additional fd
three years as his share of the world's
series.- - Pretty soft for a boy hardly
out of his teens who'. was earning $65
per month six years ago.

COLORED CHAMPION
CAUSED CIVIL WAR

4--

By Latest Mall
SAN FRANCISCO. Jack 4

Johnson has been blamed for 4
many things in the country of his 4
birth, but it remained for Bul-
garia

4!
to hold him responsible for

the American civil war. 4
Charlie Miller, a heavyweieht -

of Bulgarian birth, was exhibiting 4
to his friends here a Bulgarian 4

4-- newspaper containing an advance
4- - notice of a circus performance in
4-- the Bulgarian capital, at which

Johnson was billed to appear.
4- - "Jack Johnson," the newspaper

read, "is the man who received
$1,000,000 for whipping Jim Jef-4- -

fries in the prize ring, and was dl-4- -

rectly responsible for the civil
war in the United States between
the blacks and the whites.' -

4-- "The Terrible BfT'er positively 4
t-- will appear in the ttesh and the

bone." f 1

' ' f
m mm t

The telephone trust has promised!
reorganize to avoid a dissolution

suit brought by the government, and
will sell its stock in. the . Western
Union Telegraph Company, and give
rival lines access to its! toll lines.

All indictments against Clarence
Darrow for jury bribing in connection
with the trial of the dynamiters, the
McNamara brothers in Los Angeles,
have been dropped. Darrow was tried
twice, but was never conjvlcted.

DEPT. TEAM

SIAYLOSER'O

PLAYERS

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jan, 6.
The company commanders of the

25th Infantry are still awaiting with
much interest the results of their ef-

forts to have the ball players detailed
in Honolulu on the squad of the All-Servi- ce

team returned ta dntv h
It Is not unlikely that in the casesn
of Willis and Williamson, the two L
Company representatives on the
squad, that both these players will
be returned to duty, as Captain Wll-lar- d

has represented a strong case
to the departmental authorities point-
ing to the fact that he has 130 men
in his company,.;; the majority of
whom are raw recruits and but eight

officers ' for duty.
Both of these men are efficient non-
commissioned officers. In common
with other company commanders,
however, Captain' Wlllard feels that
the chances of his company team In
the regimental league suffer acutely
by the absence of these men. Major
Smith, who is ex-offlc- io manager of
the All-Servi- team. Is disposed to
do all in his power to assist the com-
pany commanders of the 25th Infan
try for he realizes exactly their sit--uati- on

and has stated that he hopes
to be able to provide transportation
for the ball playera to Schofleld
whenever, their services are required
there, the payment for the travel to
be taken from the treasury of theAlI-Servic- e

team-- . The 4thx Cavalry; and
1 st Infantry have practically finished
their troop 1 and " company series, . so
the detachment of players does not
so seriously effect them. ;

: -- y
seems to be some nnsund er.

Lrtanding in the case of Willi or the
z&th. - He was ordered to town with
the. Schofleld squad but was not used
in the. game against the Chinese last
Saturday, as --the management ex-

plains; that he Is under contract' to
play with the P, A.,Cs. There Is cer:
tainiy some mistaJte.here ror wuijs
had ; permission to play with ' but one
team In ' townthe Stars nov dis-
banded; ; ColoneF Kennon has ;r been
most emphatic in his statements' that
when the present contracts with town
teams entered into by his meir had
terminated they would not fee pefmit- -

f4edola)ga-AtrMntfc';Wi- V

liamson and - Swinton : ' are; theJ 6nly
men' whbse; contracts 'stilt' hold i and
these terminate after .the next.

"game. Some !,very
pertinent questions have " been raised
here by the .'post fans on this point.
If -- Willis Is not to play with the '.Ml-Senri- ce

team why doesn't his own
regimental '. and company teams have
the benefit of his services? Why Ms
he at Port Shatter practicing to play
with the P. A. ?CX? Official. action In
the cases of these several players will
be taken In the next few days and
undoubtedly Major Smith will arrange
some satisfactory solution for all con-
cerned, v: ,

Schofleld Barracks has quite as
much interest In the formation of the
Service team for the carnival as have
the posts of Oahu and It was
disappointing to many of the fans
that tMey bad no word either through
the press or otherwise Vbout the open-

ing game last Saturday.
To the Schofleld - Barracks contin-

gent who were able to attend the game
was satisfactory to some and to others
disappointing. The line-u-p had but
three Schofleld players and their per-

formances Iwere creditable.
The team is in a formative state, as

j et --and the managers have not been
able to find out the capabilities and
limitations of the Schofleld players,
but It would seem that any soldier fan
on the island who reads the sporting
pages these days would have known
that batting talent of a very high or-

der was cooling its heels on the bench
when a series of timely hits would

have pulled the game from the Chi

The management was handicapped
by the absence from the city of both
Lieutenants Lyman and Sadtler, white
Lieutenant O'Hara arrived Just be-

fore the game commenced anl he
frankly stated that his knowledge was

confined to the Coast Defense players
Collins, Willis, Gramith and Ronoski
were all In uniform an4 available..

It is a safe prediction that all of
these players will play In future
games. Gramith. who hag been
brought to town to try out for a catch
er, is hands down the best soldier
third baseman in the island. 'He is,
to ba sure, a catcher with an unerring
wing, but it Is at third base, the po--J

sitlon he played for three, years on
the Army team In Manila; that he par-- j
ticularly shines. At the bat na.ia a
the top among Schofleld player-' 'Cot
lins is 4n many respects the 23th in
fantry'B one best bet as a ball player.
He led the recent regimental senet a
both batting and fleiding e.piayea
14 games at; secona case ana 5 iwa

leames at left field .with but six errori
'in 84 fielding chances and at the. bat ;

he Is in a class by himself. - Ronow-- ,
ski of the 4th cavalry is.as heady a
player as plays . pn. any soldier dia
mond In the service. ,iie js a cracKer-Jac- k

catcher, : after ;Lawsbn the best
twirler the new team has, and seems
able to' come' across! with the. needed
hit or bunt whenever either la needed.
When it comes to getting a Red Cross
pass Swinton has nothing on Ronow.
ski He was among the first five. ba$e-steale- rs

in the last post series. V V
The department team management

BOXING RECOGNIZED AS MAJOR

SPORT IN THE PHILIPPINES

Br Latest Mall)
MANILA. --The wavi of sporting ac-

tivity which has recently struck Ma-
nila has been noticeable In no par-
ticular line of .athletics more than
In boxing. The noble art of self-defens- e

is Justly enjoying its share of
the popular favor and a number of

lass men, both Americans and
poos, have recently been devel- -

ped.
The Philippine islands have sent

back to. the United States boxers of
no mean, ability who have fast risen
In the fighting game to positions of
prominence. Tim Merritt, before Qui-
tting the game, made a clean sweep of
the southwestern states on his return
home, while more recently Pug Logan
has been deemed worthy to go up
against one of the cleverest middle-weigh- ts

In America. It is true that
Logan lost to Clabby. but Manila fans
confidently believe that the last has
not been, heard of the ex-Mani- la boy
and look for him to start thing hum-
ming in the near future.

Tom Nikola Is another scrapper who
has done well since his return to the
United States about a year ago. H
has been In the four-roun-d "game I
San Francisco and hat attached a
number of scalps to his belt He Is
still doing excellent : work and from
present ; Indications will aoon rise to
the ranks of the world beaters, i

Bud Walters, one of the prettiest of
Manila's boxers, has been doing well
tn Honolulu. ? He has made a great
hit with the Hawaiian fans, and there
fs some .talk ;'ot- - Honolulu - promoters
getting well-know- n United States
scrappers to visit, Honolulu with a
view Jo . matching 'them ' with Bud.
f Though Manila has been sending
home a number .cf good men, the Uni-
ted ; States has on several . occasions
returned .the compliment- - "Fighter"
Duncan recently electrified Jocal sport-
ing circles with his great victory over
Iron Bur and will no doubt be match-
ed soon with some local, star.v; At

wb uo iuae la senoiasr scouts out lor
a new set; of .'owners: :. -

;S : ; ; . y . I

Nineteen hundred and thirteen was
a lean year for the ' tig ers-rTamm- any,

TacomaDetroiVand Priaceton. s ? V
" Vvi" ' ;

''Business on Wall street, is so dead
that there is hardly ,' a -- broker who
doesn't envy; a major league utility
player's salary.-- ;: -

iVean Gregg, star southpaw of Cleve-
land, doesn't believe In being Idle dur-
ing the winter months.? He is drawing
salary as a sleuth in a Cleveland de-
partment store. When he pitched in
the Northwestern league several years
ago lie was a plasterer in the off sea-
son. But sleuthing, he says, is more
profitable. ; .: ' Roger BresnahaxT Is a de-
tective

"

In Toledo during the winter,
while Eddie Foster has Just obtained
a Job with the United States secret
service In the capitaL ; ; ' r

I Fred Clarke, before he "signed with
Pittsburgh again, said to Barney Drey-fus- s:

"I have been with you 20 years.
I have had a bad season and fell short
of my own expectations and the pub-
lic's. Perhaps you ought to make a
change. For 20 years I have tried to
serve you well and you have stood by
me. . It's & business proposition. ; In
no way are you obligated to me. If
you feel a change In managers would
help, your duty to yourself and the
public is to make that change. For
my part, I don't .know but what it
would be better. I feel that I am ne-
glecting my business in other respects
and if I find this to be the fact, this
fall I will quit. Meanwhile should you
feel that a change would help you then
by all means make IL We would part
as we always nave oeen ine greatest
of friends."

is still on the lookout for more Scho-- I

ueia piayera aa wui aiBu wu ,

Heaton of the 1st Infantry, Kent and j

ue mucicu w ouutu n u r

aate. me pucning siaii is weax ana i

it Is hot unlikely that a scout may
look over the Schofleld twirlers. ..

7

,J

'; ; Under Auspices Nfppu Jljl and

Hydro-aeroplanini- r",

i I boating, Swimming;

present there U no man in his class
considered good enough to meet' the
battling Scotchman, but rumors have
been rife to the effect that the little
artilleryman will probably fight Louis
Albert some time during January. The
weight would be about 1Z1 or 13S
pounds ringside and, if Louis can make
the weight, it would be a dandy scrap.

The sporting editor of the Cable-news-Americ- an

has interviewed both
men regarding such a match and both
spoke in a manner indicating that It
miglit materialize. Duncan said that
as far as he was concerned he would
be willing to put on the gloves with
the welter champ and Albert'said that

ful consideration after his coming 15--
round battle with Nelson at Cebtu.

In the meantime the Olympic Club
has.beep developing a number of new
scrappers. , Paul - FIgley, a .feather
weignt rrom camp stotsenburg, snow-
ed well In his match with Jakey hr
enrelch last Saturday night and will
no doubt be matched again with some
outer local featherweight In the near
future. Joe Potts of the 8th Infantry,
has also shown signs of promise, while
joe ueuaara wiii no aoum maxe gooa
in the light-heavyweig- ht class! He
hid WAii all Vftt A vV ma

av aw aaau iUV
He was matched with Phil Rubin last

.." w - J mw 4IVU4

io luuiun u- - iiiduua wiui uie oia ia
fantry but was obliged to call the bout
off on account of sickness. Last Sat-
urday he was slated to meet Joe Zang
.but the latter did not show, up. and
fnnaAnnentlv TMTIv via Vi

another opportunitjf to show Manila
fans what he can do. He has been
worklnsrihard cvenr: vpnfn. at ih
Olympic Club, however, and great
things are expected of him. 4

There; are numerous other promls- -
iu cmacio, uum --Auiericaaa - ana
Filipinos, and some good smoken will
no doubt soon be arranged for the ben-
efit of the sporting public." : k r . ,

HARVARD: FO0T--- "

iiEOULE

. .By Latet Mail
v : BOSTON--Wor- k on the Harvard
varsity football schedule . for 1314 13

At . . . . . . . .

made up and with only a few excep-- ;
tlona the dates" are absolutely set-
tled.' ; Only three of the games now
fixed are doubtful, and it is expected
.V m . a tf a ...lit
stand as arranged. ; .;; ; ' .

' Th i nnhtfnl " ; ira. ; t?t vn

scheduled for OcL S with Georgetown;
the; one of OcL 10 with Williams and

.a. a. m t mm in.inai oi ixov. 4v wiui tTinceion. 'ine
one about which ' there swmi ' to he

This is a corresponding date to the
one given the Orange and Black this
fall hnt it fa Vrintirn tht Prtntnrt
would like to change this date so that'

vard and Yale on. succeeding Satur
day. -- . . ' v;

. The schedule as now maDDed out
. ..1. - AL... X .L Vputces uirce new teams ou uie txar .

held by Bates In 1913, and Tufts is
given the Holy Cross date of this fall.v
wane , wicnigan taxes tne uorneu
date. Graduate -- Treasurer '..F. W.
Aioore oi narvaru Biaies iaat aiitui- -

gag has agreed to Oct. 31, and without
any condition that a game be played
at Ann Harbor on the following year.
This ; should Trove to be a splendid
game as the Wolverines always have
a strong eleven. , ' - : . v -- ":

? Penn State is io be rewarded with
another game next fall on the same
date as this year, while Brown is' to
again oe given, tne Saturday just De-fo- re

the Yale game. The; schedule
4

contains the same number of games
nm in thm naat fav rnnL ill of the
matches being played Saturdays, and
witn tne xaie game tne omy one away
from home. The J tentative schedule
follow? - '' ' ::. :' i

A. m m

oct a nponretn-om- r ift wmumr
I7 Tuits; 24, Pennsylvania state: 31,
Michigan. U - '.

iie ' at new. xivea.
JSTAE-BCLLTI- 3i GIYE3 T0U,

TODAY'S HEWS TODAY. '

.:':
v v
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1 Jyrft! Ftar-Buito- m CorroHpnieroj
S'lIILO. Jan. 5.- -Many of the diffj- -
fculties experienced by Civic Expert
Field,and his assistant in; making a
detailed audit of the county book is
set forth in the letter which the ae--

dcuntant wrote to Dr. Elliot and which
was rad at the board of trade meet- -

ing The letter contained also a pre- -

Umtnary, and the-firs-t report tef the:ditor's register of warrants became
work of the -- accountants up- - to ftho J necessary to ascertain whether any of
present time. Reasons why the audit
should be continued until a balance of
the county books is secured were in- -

eluded : in the letter, which Is given
below in full:
t The books of the county auditor
were' fcrand to be in such a condition,
a.nd the county financial records so
onreliable, that a detailed audit be-

came' Impossible without carrying the
present research beyond the ' ' point
usually embraced in such: an audit and
first going-thoroughl- y into the whole
accounting system in the
county of Hawaii

It might be stated that the examina-
tion so far made; up to the-mont- h of
July,1911. has shown that no oppor
tunitywas overlooked to benefit fraud--

ulently "by the accountings tnethads in
voguer i and the device contrived to
accomplish this result' weremost;ln
genkmsly Dlaaned.' To enumerate' all
such methodji as the above' Is beyond
the scope of this communication and
could" only, be--- t covered In a 'lengthy
repoxLJbut vfew f the'tfirflcultiea
whichr cave .been encountered la bring.
lag the detailed audit' --up to its' pres
ent stage will ' illustrate ?

. the 'point,
namely: , . :,,..,' . . v .

f V Fattttrtfto give- - the number of the
warrant on any of ?the rdemandr ? for
which the warrant was issued in pay
ment t or the demand number on - the
warrant sa--; issued. -

f!2. The tssnlni 'of WankefcTwarrantsv
covering- - a Immber'of 'demariden fa--
vot of a'partlcmlar individual r ;flrm
(Including 'demands," the-paymen- t of
whjcJ had fbeenr deferred ifronV time
to "time oy the board ::of'f supervisors,

In 'some' Instances, 'covering a' pe
riod of several. months),; v To check
those ? demands against the t warrante
so issued ' nnd posted - In the vcouaty
auditor's register of warrianta. necessi-
tated the segregating of all unpaid de--
tnandsMn favor of - thef tndlviattal of
nrm ror montns vieras to tne date--
of Issue otthe-warrantln-orderto;- ar

rfte at an amount eojiaT to the blanket
warrant issued. :.:- - V?

3.r-- The issuing of warrants to road
and other" laborersiav'.payment for
work performed on fcumeroua Jobs "ex
tending, over a. period, of; several
months. In the case of South Hllo.
for .instance, as (many ar salary- -

yay ruiruemauus were spilt up in lam
manner. To check tneff .t arranU Is--
sued; to each emr' ; : -- alnstuthe de
mands authome-- ! c.. rc''ed anfanaly
sis of ach man ;labc c !arge la

hese: df-.- us. It might
be H-te-

d, were'not filed in'any orderly the, county '.auditor, j and, ns pre.
vicusly mentioned, -- the' warrant nunv
bers were omitted on-all the demands;

Entire pay rolls were assigned to
the' First Bank of HIlorLlmlted, and
a "blanket '"warrant -- is issued to the--

bank for the full amount of the TsameJ
The salary pay ;roIl
by -- the blanket warrant fcontifSd JhS
"i ...

of;.the board of mMnrlson:'a8'ahownv
in the minutes,-gav- e the sum total f :

and-- : their , assignments "to. ther-bahk- ;

was the only prima facie evidence that
the '.men- - had actually received-the- ir

ages. .astgnmeuts,'f together
with : the ' blanket warrant' ' however.

aderedr It ;:? extremely difficult., to

tailed audit" .1 may mention thatot
.

Bignmenta missing. from the records
iuuuu m iue: county. auaitor a, oincew
but assignments referring to
other classes ct dlslursementa ;; t"v

rne demands": for depaitmentalJ
incidentals, particularly, for the pd-Uc- e;

'department for special and other
rants. ? A number of demands for sfm
Har servjeesi performed and. at various
times : would be. totalled and a 'blank
et warrant Issued by the county , an
altor for. the full amount: of the ? de-
mands.- and" drawn . in favor - of; either
the 'head of the department or to "De-parUnen- tal

Incidentals."
6. v great number v of warrants

made out in the name of an -- assignee
were paid by the First Bank of Hilo,
Limited.' without either endorsement of

i m

Row many hospital patients, suffer-in- r
the trUhtf Itch, the raw scorch-to- r
pain of skin dlseas haro been' r

soothed to vleep by - soothing- - auld
Washed in by the nurss'a haadst

That fluid is the famous D. D. D.
prescription for ecsema, .

l'JLII SJlTFZSTXSZatf STSXiCB of one
of our prominent Catholic Institutions(name of aurso and institute oa appli-
cation), writes regarding patient.
The disease had eaten her eyebrowsaway. Her nose and lips bad become

disfigured. Since the use of DLI?. D.
her eyebrows re growing; "her nose
and face hare assumed their naturalexpression," . 1 -
; How many lecem a sufferers 'are pay-xn- g

" their doctors for reirular treat-ment and are betas; treated thissame soothing; beal!ns; flnid?
- SJL (ISO T. XICHUADSOa-- frankly

Benson, Smith &

Special "lenses ground i to ; the Jnen on the pay rolls i

i

FANCY". GODDS,! LADIES; ANdI6166 vere- - paid by'f Blanket:, war- -

Ce

i

'

and

'pre

1

with

ne psype'or assfgnee. Thdse-ienen- v

tioreee! warrants wore re5naed - by
the ccanty treasurer, by his cheek,1 lit

'.favor of the bank. As the consecut
'Jtiv numbering of the warrants by the
county auditor was continually chaas4

jlng. without regard 'to either any 'Bper
cilic appropriation, account or period.
time, a very careful search of the au

the warrants so assigned were dupli
cated in said register

f 7. It was also found that - many
warrants which had been paid by the
First Bank or Hilo, Limited, and re-
deemed by the county treasurer, had
not been cancelled by the treasurer
by hia date stamp or signature. With-
out the cancellation date on the war-
rants, and in order to locate the war
rants- - among the treasurer's disburse-
ments a thorough examination of the
entries, in the treasurer's cash book
had to be made covering payments
extending over considerable 'periods.

J 8. In entering the redeemed war-
rants In the treasurer's cash book, nu-
merous i instances of wrong numbers
of warrant were found. -- This J was
only- - discovered after closely checking'
the entries In hV auditor's register4 of
warrants1 against those of the1 dis-
bursements "'In- - the. treasurer's -- cash
booky' It Is the practice; of the couuty
treasU rer tof draw a :heck In " favor : of
the bank paying ; the warrants' for the
full amount of ' the accumulated war-ran- t4

Jsp paid "by . the, bank, ' the num-
bers ''of - the'-.warran- ts "Belng itemized
In the treasurer's cash1' book. .The er
ror.ln entering .the; 'wrong "numbers of
the. warrants,; simply resolved : Itself
Into a'search through J the aixdltAr's
reguter or; warrants to iQcate.ttie act- -,

ual warrants r 'redeemed--a- n almost
endless --task. ;

9, Warrants" Were 'found 'ta have
been fcancelled ty ; the 'stubs ,oT the
audltorc waiTantbobk "and. theVword
Cancelled written'. against .the nunv

oef;orthearrant.'in the register of
warrants. ; Amon.the treasurer'a, re--
deetned ' warrants s were v discovered
wammtst,bearlng the number --of - the
cahelled 'warrant and which were
usually assigned aoT- - a K. Maguire.
These ? warrants had been,-pai- tby ;the
oanK' ana the. bank reimbursed hy the
treasurer'e 'check 'Coveringtbia and a
humber of other warrants.: - As uch
frau'dulent. warrants generally ? n--;

piled; w a pay roll, search had . .to be
madeiflrst th rough i the minutes- - of
the board of supervisers to obtains the;
ucuitt.iiaiiiur. m pay ?roir. ttne
total Ipay roll only then through the :
pay roil' to get the employee's -- name
and amount accrulngto hinn.thla to;

LPecnecaefl Against . me (.jeglstexsofi8earob
warrants;-whe- It would oe disco verei.
thenan had been previously bald by- -

warrant y bearing , another number, f

thus establishing the fact-th- a the ? as--1
Bisuear ana onginauy --cancelled war- -f
rant' asabove, was a duplicate one. t

to W ,bv he county auditor failed to
brintf to lkht such a trial An

dis-tb- e

th
anu'tnfl nrffrlnai ToT Ttaim' nnUfduly Tedee. ;ttcotintyYtt
"it A .jili JrI'''ti. uaiiauLiiWEiK ii mw n in Tatrns .

..Li,;-..- .
7JliVJr:rJ.l."kD ; ?VUVU.

GS,S!Hff.Sw?5S
wi. ioucu iu duow anr.auinonzanonrr

2V of warrants . harf';i.ij i ... , i. . .:

tnnrt i -.- ril t..Jrrl.ment: "

These
the-me- n appear

pay.

been 'entered in thefauditort'regls!'

funds. Itla1 to "withi
out tne the detailed

thetentof& tnle ipractfceJ
FailurevrhoweertoCii

l'8ary,taWe:inch1eg!ster'ffal':
rants further throws" the balance
offas : between, the recorda
county auditor and those of the counJf

; : . r j
The --v serious 'rirregularttles - were?

found to bes6 numerous " - the Tect !

brdr'keptiby the --county auditor thatirm''Rrtolvht.. 1019 i w..,. ti,.
deputy auditor to give-m- e) somet ex--
pianation 4 regarding these i 1.

and - the the

-- V mmm UU
torsj department Issue warrants
iu. iiarnifni w nnor to tne .- - - -

date of the authorization of X

-,- i

' to

)(t
'ssf 'M

writes --fD. uperlort6 any - a..I have ever found, Soft andsoothing; yet & powerful agent- -
j orfc r- - D.

be ' applied aeoerdlsa' togiven' in ' the pamphlet thearoond erery bottle. Follow these di-
rections and

ft. lakes away the Itch a'
at once the the liquid is ap-P"- d-

Tbo skla Is soothed calmed day
so thoroughly
cooled. his

standing thespecifier as well asthe efficientv. u. IX" Skin Soap. the
.Bat re mn mnflito. and

,tjL5 t1 rescrtpUon that re willthe purchase Dries of tha km . r

Druggists

SCRE THROAT?

Re medial

balance?

1 AfrTISTtC J
Will Fix It

22c," JOc and $t a bottle
at Benson, Smith eVCnv'a.

mands by the of supervisors
the ; time which elapsed between 'the
date 'of the Issuance of the warrant
and i that of -- the authorization 6f the
demand varied from , two-t- o ten days4
although,: inr some Instances, the? as

considerably 4 longer ? The
warrants- - so Issued for "the year 491").
and; tne first, half vof the year" '1911
have not yet been totaled, bijt-th- e

following 'summary of warrants so
drawn and issued from-- July 1,
(the commencement of county gov-
ernment) to 'December 31, 1909, will
suffice to show the extent to which
this practice: was on:

1906 ..".C,.ir .."..? 295.00
1907 ...i.;..- 5.817.42

'1908 ........... 72,348.35
v 1909 6,927.22

'i . $85,887.99
Prom January xl, --1910, to July 31,1

1 9 liir amount the ' warrants
Issued1 under ilniHar conditions to
the above can conservatively be esti-
mated --atrlW.OOO. r It must be Temem- -
bered' thatlt did not follow, that theJ
autnonzation or tne demands covered
by. the' 'warrants' followed as a
matter of course; as numerous in-

stances ' were found wherein the de-
mand when it came before the board
of - supervisors V for; authorization was
reduced; in amounC although the war
rant ? had' not only been5 previously
issued but paid by the bank and re
deemed'-- 1 by thet county treasurer.
When-- the above. state of affairs was

iHght to the. attention of the dep
,ty heo claimed that iv was .1
the- - practice to,, warrants on? or
about - the lastday-o- f each month,
but ! that the) fwarratits-wer- e only
handed over " to; "the payee - after the
demand had' ,been' favorably passed
upon by - the board of -- supervisors. I
pointed out to bimhat all 'warrants

'Issued, above and especially
those which had been'ssigned. were
invariably paid .days prior to the

vand ,Redeemed - by 'the
coulty treasureriasthe date 'f the
cancellatlojr 'stamp.' of the treasurer
showed i; on. the face --of the warrant
To this statement I received.' no in-

telligent'
of

reply-fro- m the deputy- - au-
ditor, ' '' - ' ' V::' ' " ';' ..
V Regarding: the xfecpssltyf .continu f

iing the detailed udit un to the end of
Hhe iiresentV fiscal'1. jarearrDecembef

1913caa --xnirtate that i the
lasv-tna-i taiaace or tne,fgeneral aeo-- f

so It was clalmed.-b- y ahe' deputy audi
tor. -- as- of either June-:2f- a or. SeDtem- - ofler 30.- - 1910. - although a diligent

among, th jwcorjdsjturned

s.ttmntl - it wsa " also: i claimed. was
made ,tt , Den)her 431st3911, to ob
tain a trial balance, burthe effort waH

-- abanMnedjihe 'balances in are

. j. ; .. i.gerious irreguiamiesiwnjcn nars oeeu

county auaitor, ana tne.county;

mi ; iuiui...j . ... .mere is uw .aiy -- uj
the--: county ; officials being able , u

--. .i.:...-- mM" ,icne: - 1"
rorrecuiess - 111 uie oK.e--

'ln --the general by

Cash book; underxlate September ,30th,
1910, another credit entry wnicn reau
"transfer to roads," $12,000.00 s total

u
fT!i6' treasurer's" Check, 1 No. 641, xe--

ferrlng to the transactions, was
drawn in favor the First Bank of
Hilo? Limited, for the fuft amount
iiamely 45M80.00 on . September
20th 1910 The account of the ,

general fund of the ' county of Hawaii j

wa: JnaJaneed xonVAugust I

. . . 'i '. ii n.tw itK
1910. The transfer 'of $38,180T;00 in

twMtkrer's cash: book of July 29th

. the" balances the

nun The-- above transactions were
hot merely bookkeeping entries, as

i fnH- " - - 1 Uli V

WO separate avu"'o- - r -

and o A ., fnil wore tnen Kept uj
wh:M Imnlf and county trtauici.
Other transfers from the general fund

the Toad fund were to have
been duly authorized by the board of

Utlervisors. the treasurer's check to

bank for had been held up
taderlnltely or for wmcn no euu, u

made by the county treasurer in

rush book.
Respectfully yours,

H. GOOblNG FIELD.
WoTvnii Countv Investigation

Committee.

Separate offices for one division of

Htv and euswi
nartment will be secured prooaui m

tew days. U M. WTiitehcuse, cit
and' county engineer, stated y ester-- .

that because or tne efciauii"-men- t

of the new grade map bureau,
present quarters arc too crowded.

According to his plan he will divide
bureau and the engineering wotk
have it apart from the street de- -

, fViov am now. As

warrants were - general ledge wer-no- t closed as
covered., wherein boUOthe, dunliiRA.i,A;..TiA iWirW- -

?eHlts of January, 1,1914. I need only cite

Erotear lenses replaeed--iaulck-a- nd r w ron oniy. : Tnere was. there--1 ter of, warrants- .- Warrant cov 'lundfcasa booic unaer aate-oi juiy
accurate" work. -

: ; : . .
fore, no record that ' so em-'(er- ed all cla&ee of dfebursetoents r ahd the credit entry J'trans--,

' :'::::-- - Ployed had received: theh The ppHed toibothi general and rot feirs to roads $38,18d.(W. In the same

'promptly

-

DRY
bENTS

BETHEL

numerous

imBdssible" state
" compietion of

audit

still
'iofitthe'

ty treasurer.'-- .

in

discrenan- -

1905

fiarrled

of

auditor,- -

31st

eventually

treas--

3rdl910;

county

"Pra

efes.' He infenned me, in the was hot cbhsidered by the bank
enceof my s assistant,-tha- t he remenKjh ir above-mentione- d balances, as
bered particularly entering.,-th-e tfcevTreasurer's, check to the bank for
damei and amounts of payroll war-- . js0,180.0y (which included $38,180.00
rants in the auditor s register of war- - as above) was not drawn until Sep-ran- ts

from-- memory,-an- d not from-th-e ?tember.2ethv 1910. It would not have
auUiorized den,.Tntofpioee4 for the coun- -

will aejccntsome measure, - for, ttrea;urer toVreconciie his book-bal-th- e

many vartences between -- the ,iVrith the bank's balances on
amounts recorded in said tHAA.VZ. t

amounts of actual war--

"rtth7rnu nf ..'eneralledmm

to
aemuar

the de

i

the

D. D. istning

do D. Frescrlp-H0tti1Jn- st

miTmttimmm

see!
And certainly

moment

refreshed-delirhtfu- Uy

AM druggist of havefamous

arm a
refund'

Co:,

T

"board

c

the

above

issue'

so as

over

urerj

-- TZ
iuickuuii,

contyr-treasurer'- 8

above
of

banlo

in

found

which

il910;

empicy rrom turui w
men to work ou the grade maps.

Piire

with

W.P. FuUer & Co's

j Sold By
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.,

177 S. King St.

DRillii:

SAV8 Dli: WiLCfi'x

A chanceto(linaka. anketUvtng
from d ried papata; is now offered by
Dr. E. V. Wilcox," agent in charge of
the federal experiment station. Dried
bananas are not unheard of, and dried
cocoanut meat is- - an established In-
dustry but there' is Something new
about dried papalas. .' This is what Dr.
Wilcox has to say about -- Ihem:

The papala furnishes ' a delicately
aromatic breakfast fruit to tickle the
palate and- - to ? aid digestion. Every
day of the year without fail the fruit
comes to the generous breakfast table

Hawaii. - The leayeg of the rpapala
help td make tedder 'the steaks which
the jsteers carefully;i left in - a tough
condition.- - After the- - tree as-tapered

off its fruitful lifei and ceased bearing,
the trunk may be boiled to furnish
feedffor pigs.'; i " ; i,' v: -

But thereV is other; --at -- least V onei:
worthy habit cf the papaiav: The. near-
ly' ripe fruit contains- - an abundance

milky ijutee,-- ; i.when?; df led,
yields the. papain--
United Statee imports this dried pa-pai- ai

Juice 'to .the':yalne' of 1S0.t)00
:
an-

nually, and . at ' a price of 11.5 to; ?3
per pouhd; - In this way ; the digestive
principle, cf .the? papalac may be car-
ried to : those nn fortunate persons; who

unable to have the fresh fruit for
breakfast1 V.rv ;

If , In early mojin a dozen shallow
lengthwise incislonsjone-hal- f .to three-quarters-In- ch

"apart are made' in n pa
pala fru.t of ; good: 1 size,' ' enough ; juice
yiU be obtained. to make : one-ha- lf

ounce of dry papala. Fruits may be.
tapped on alternate days, five to seven
times in all. As soon as the fruit be--.
gins , to turn yellow the milky . Juice
flows less freely. ;Tha tapping wounds
heal, quickly. The fruit Is not injured

tapping. In fact the flavor is im-
proved, since a. slight bitterness which
resides in the Juice is "thereby re
moved.

D. F. Haverstlck, and Company of
Trenton, J would like to get quan-
tities, of this dried juice,; They offer
51.90 to 2 per pound. - The ; results
thus far obtained at the United States

J- -

mm

2r

experiment station1 Indicate that the
business is .worth undertaking in a se-ribu- sf

way. 7 The tonlr precautions to
be observed are that the juice must
not come in contact- - with metal and
must be dried prompy. iTappiag may
be done with a glass, bone or, ivory
Instrument The iuice'should be col-
lected in glass, China or earthenware
conlalners. ; r.ii-:- - '; :. ;

r.. Panaln or dried papala juice Is a val-
uable commercial by-produ- ct of the pa
paia, which is at present allowed to go
to waste.--? There is aineat little bust
ness for the right man. It: bag been
estimated that papain-- to the value of
$2 can betaken from the fruit of each
papala tree annually; , ; v

.

TONIGHT BAND PROGRAM.

Governor ' Pinkham's march will
head the program ' this evening when
the Hawaiian ; band, un.ler the leader-
ship of Captain Berger,' plays at Tho-
mas Sniare,? beginning nt 7 iSO o'clock.
Following is the program: ,: r

March Governor Pinkham ; Berger
Overturef-Llgh- t Cavalry". J.. Suppe
IntermezzoWcdd3nff of 'the Rose.'.'
f" ' . f k i-- ,y k.i .Jestel
Selectibh-Operat- ie blaster? ieces..
V0cal Hawaiian: Songs: Ar. by Berg-- r

Selection Sweethearts '.. ii; , . .Herbert
Waltfr-May i;ilava the- - Pleasure..

FtnaIe-WIggle.a'- ;. . Arthur
t:??iThe' Star ,Spangled Bahner. - ;:

t--

mm
No' odds- - how J ak ybu'r liver, stom- -

ach or bowelsf how 'much your head
ache? ; how miserable' and 'uncomfort-
able .you are ifroni JConstlpatlonT indi-
gestion, vbiliousnets; and sJuggish '

always ceL the desired
resultsJ with Cascarets. " '

L v7 ;
They end the headache biliousness,

dizziness,. - nervousness.-- tick, 1 sour.

hv

. -

mm

clltit n.2crra axrrr::vc f

C. WV Zieu'Ier was elected captain of
the P? YU Erooka--. Cqrapany, Unit am .
Rank. "IC of P.fc at the annual meetins .

of - that orsanlzation last evening.
Other, officers ; chc3ea . were CU J,
Whltehcaad,': 1st lieutenant George "VL
C&ll, 2d lieutenant; A. II, Ahrens, re-cord-efj

' C J. Hummel,' treasurer ; Wil-hel- m

Kelle,guard X J. P. Re so, sentlaeL
Cyf an unanimous" vote, the members.
decided 'to? prepare; at one for par-
ticipation in the Floral Parade, and
actual 'work 'will be begun at ihe-raee- V

toy next .llondayjivenlag: '

StarBulletla gives joa ALT; the news

sassy; stomach. They1 cleanse your
Liver nnd Bowels of all the sour bile?
fOUl rases and Jconstfnatt, mnttr, -

phlch Is producing the misery A Cas- - .

caret tonight will straighten you out
by morning a- - 10-ee- nt box keeps your
head clear, -- stomach sweet liver and v
bowels regular and yon feel cheerful
and bully for months advertisement ?

PRICE: 10 CENTS jj I

ASCARETSW0RK :WHIL6YQU ;j5LEER

-f-- m rn. t.
"

i ..:..'. .r - i 'i'

hl A Rmm? iirfm)im&t? ,.v-- "
; -

Willi v.nivr 40 ESir sHiXT.l '
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HOTEL

TiUMTI
8AH Fnnnoisoo
Geary Streot, above Union Square

European Plan $130 aday up
American Plan $3.50 a day up

Jew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high data hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of iheatrt and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

Ho41 Stewart rf .! M lUwmBaa

lrm7V C Ca4a. J. H. Leva,

HOTEL AUBREY
: HAUULA, OAHU. HAWAII

OlsttngiiJshed tor it clientage
, appointment! and location

Eauallr attractlre to weekly,
monthly or transient guest. A
elect family, --homelike country

hotel, and good meals.
STRICTLY HOME COOKING

:
- COOL: AND INVITING, v

Train to the Door. ,

ioderate Rates Phone 471
- A. C. AUBREY, Prom

IIOEIMEA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

wty Renovated Best lists
v : Tc&rUt Trade Solicited

: eooD nxna
'

V Ettes Heasexable
t CV n. SPlTg -- 1 i t Prsp?etet

REAL CHANGE OP ; CLIMATE
taabe had at.tho new boarding heme

Nearly 1000 : feet';v; aleTadoa
near depot, graad ' scenery, fine bast
fisting. .. Xc particulars, address Eu ; uss, waniawa, Phone 4C9

GET A GOOD DINNER AND
. SEE THE SURF AT . . .. . ,

7

: FOFCORN i'i;

iV V AND FRESH. CRISPS.

HONOLULU ? POPCORN C OO4
X.1S2J Fort SC u Phone 4301

ricChesney Coffee Co;
7. COFFEE ROASTERS r

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
: '

' Merchant Street ' ' ; Honolulu

Hats Cleaned
: Gents and Ladles'

HONOLULU HAT CO.
S5 Hotel St

.1

f
If ; Hosbaiids ; ealy knew : the
pleasure their , irlres iroald
take in a gown made by D AVI-SO- N,

Pantheon Bldg,: Fort SL

We carry the most complete Une of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

. 7. rV--- tn the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods
for the! New Year

CANTON ORYGOOD8 CO.
v Hotel SL, opp. Empire Theater

PAPER
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141b . Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr

41Bo Propapod"
Qo to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New
SPECIAL ' SHOES FOR BOY

SCOUTS

--THE-

Crossroads Booltshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Books"
Bethel St, near Hotel

f J It lit t ' "

SHAC
Por mors than a quarter

of a century SHAC has bean
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 doses Zli

Ask your druggist for SHAC

iM4. villi JVM: I;

NEW SHIPMENT OP

SHOES
Just Arrived.

NEW YORK SHOE CO
Nnuanu St, nr. Hotel.

Union feed To.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Hay, Grain. and Feed
TcL 3468 Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co..
Hotel and Bethel Street

F0RCEGR0VTH

WILL DO IT

"Flowers whisper what words
, never can.; Get that bouquet
message. from

' MRS. E. M. TAYLOR
158 Hotel SL, Opp Young Cafe

Soda Water
Keep Some In. the Ice Box

CONSOLIDATED -- SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO, LTD.
- Phone.217L .:. . -

; MUTUAL TELEPHONE, C04

V'Niw Styles In
n t o--

ANAMAiA.ND. CLOT H
At Mainland Prices.

FUKIJRODA CO.

ME FOR I A SQUARE MEAL AND
v CHOP 8UEY DINNER AT

Now York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

V v S. Kelllnol, Mgr.: Tel. 479.

Our LABEL ' a guarantee of purity.

Phone 8022. 4

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO Ltd.

34A North . Beretanla SL
. - J Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

Agents for Flying ' Merkel and Jbe
T Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co.
Simed Mechanics for an Repair

' work.
Pauahl nr. Fori SL TeL 2051

H Hackreld & Co.
Untried,

ugar Factors, Importers andv Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU.

PLATING- -

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
ing. : uxioizing a specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor, Bishop and King Bta.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF- -

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER t EMBALMER
Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sts.
TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

STAB-BULLETI- N GITE8 YOU
TODAFS MWS T0D1T.

PRO

'Honolulu
3

FESSOR BINOH

in Berlin Paper A-
ttracts

and

Professor Hiram Bingham of Hono
lulu and ale University, has written
a paper on United States policy in
South America that has attracted in
ternational attention. It constitutes
what the Literary Digest, which gives
extended notice to the matter, calls
"An American Slap" at the Monroe
Doctrine."

The article was published in a Ger
man paper. The Literary Digest gives
the following particulars:

Professor Bingham, of Yale, an ex
pert on Latin America, .where he has
traveled extensively, has published a
work under the title, 'The Monroe
loctrinc an Obsolete Shibboleth." He
was subsequently requested by the ed
it or of the Berliner Tageblatt to com
municate to its readers, in the col
umns of that leading German paper,
his 'views on United States policy in
bcuth America, a country where Ger
man interests are yearly becoming of
greater importance. The professor be
gins Ms article telling his readers that
they must be careful to' distinguish
between the Monroe Doctrine of 1823
and the Monroe Doctrine as it was de-
veloped under. Cleveland's second ad-

ministration by Secretary of State 01-ne- y

on the occasion of the Venezuela
muddle. On this point Dr. Bingham
tays: ' i

The n$W' Monroe Doctrine rests on
false premises and its activity is de
rived from impossible theories. Only
listen to what Olney says: The States
of; North and South America are by
their; geographical position, their nat
ural sympathy, the similarity of their
form of government, commercial and
political friends and allies'." .

Dr. Bingham denies' that the geo-
graphical proximity of the Latin and
Anglo-Saxo- n republics' establishes the
roundness of any such presumption.
On the contrary, he remarks;

"Any schoolboy knows ; that ' this
statement Is not in harmony, with the
real geographical -- position and prox
imity of South America to the coun
tries of the world. The - greatest of
South-America- n s'lftes arte - situated
much nearer to Spain and Portugal,
for instance, than they are to New
York and New England. Key West
is not nearer to Rio de Janeiro and
Buenos Aires than it is to Gibraltar,
and the general route from Valparaiso
to San Francisco is longer than from
Valparaiso to London. Peru Is bor-
dered by the Pacific Ocean, and yet It
is farther from Puget Sound than
from Labrador."

;.- - To talk about "natural sympathy
says the professor, la merely "to throw
dust into the eyes of the American
people." "Such sympathy, has no. ex-
istence," at least as

fuHhef:'
o "From .'the South ; American's point
of view the Monroe Doctrine of today
is not only a burden to be borne, but
an actual injury which we Inflict only
hern ii so w ar imftrfljit nf that nnaf. '

Hon of things in South America. We
have assumed the attitude of the 'Elder
Brother with the Club' who at one
time might have been Justified in as
suming a control which today Is super
fluous. . . ..It is necessary for us
to understand once for all that the
leading powers of South America are
quite able to take care of themselves
and already are strong enough to
treat our Monroe Doctrine with 'deri
sion." '

"The indications of this fact are le--"

gion," continues this authority on dip
lomacy and South American affairs.
The newspapers, monthlies, and uni
versity teachings show that in Latin!
America the claims of the Monroe
Doctrine "everywhere .excite hatred
and antagonism." This point he dis-
misses, however, as beyond the scope
cf his essay, but lifts his Voice in
warning. 'The writing on the wall" is
visible, he says dramatically. "Brazil
has the largest dreadnoughts in the
world." Argentina and Peru are
building ships of war." He continues:

The writing on the wall I will
cot say that a Mongolia hand has
Kh&ned the letters. Yet it mar safely
le averred that many thoughtful minds
see In South America the crucible in
which Latin, Indian and Asiatic blood
are to be closely intermingled. The
leading Indian inhabitants of Peru,
Bolivia, Ecuador and Colombia, ac-

cording to an eminent anthropologist,
o closely resemble the natives of

Northern Asia that the hypothesis of
South America being originally col-

onized by Asiatics assumes an air of
plausibility. It is at present quite
probable that this colonization is ac-

tively going on. One thing Is certain.
The Mongol question in South Amer-
ica has reached a critical stage. The
losition Brazil has taken with regard
to Japanese immigration Is exactly op-

posite to that taken by California. Ar-

gentina actually welcomes the Japan-
ese, and these immigrants are so nu
merous that the Japanese government
his subsidized a direct line of steam-
ships by the Cape of Good Hope route.
Another Japanese line passes byway
of Honolulu to the west coast of South
America."

If Latin America is powerfully rein-

forced from Asia it is better for us,
sayB this writer, to have the "A B C"

Argentina, Brazil and Chile lor
friends and not for enemies, "that is.
we must drop our Monroe Doctrine."
It is, moreover, a delusion, he con-

tinues, to think that the Monroe Doc-

trine helps our commerce., We should
follow Germany's example:

"Germany has shown, especially by
her action In Brazil, how this is to be
ddne. Is it true that she is only as
powerful in army and navy as Amer-
ica and not a whit stronger? If we
look at the matter from a logical point
of view we should find that nothing
hurts commerce so much as political
interference, which makes enemies for
:s not only in South America, but also'

TAKES SLAP

AT MONROE DOCTRINE

Statement
International Atten-

tion Comment

regardsSojith
Aettca"6"quote

AH

IN ARTICLE
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t

:
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Professor Hiram Bingham

in Europe, and involves a co3tly loss
of time. Would it not be s wiser 4to heed
the warning of James Bryce, who
holds that as advocates of peace we
should gain the greatest influence and
eventually control the whole western
hemisphere, and, thus inspired, refrain
from holding an umbrella over other
people who already have one of. their
own, or from holding it over .a friend
when it is not raining, - :

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING,

, '. ' I

Girls! Try this! Jfakes hair thick, 1

glossy, fluffy ' beaotifalT-X- o

mere itcniDg' scaip. ,

Within ten minutes after an applies
Hnn nf TIotkIoHtk, vnu rnnnnt find a
single trace of pandruff or a loose or
f.m.. i,T,7. amtn .in. ti ;

itcn, but what Vlll DleTse you most s

wuhne after a rew weeKs- - use wnen r Iik.you will see new
jtA- -

hair, fine and downy". These
T - I

doubles your bair. Notmin'jj. Anif rt,AA hM- -r"rr..ir 4rrscraggy moisten a ' cloth with f

Danderine .nd: carefully draw " it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a tlm: . The effect Is amaz-- f

wavy,1- and have,
-an 'appearance of

aounaance; aa incomparaDie iusire,
. .si - A lit Tr- - fxuec a.,4

Danderine Wm store or to!- -,

. and thai hairin ruuiiiKi nrove vnnr is
as pretty, and soft ai; anythat It has ,

been neglected or injured by careless
treatment-- that's all vnu surelV can
have beautiful hair and lots of it if
you will Just try a little Danderlne.
advertisement.

'
'j

'

Kisses speak louder than words

cinct Clubs the Territory

of Act

17

2nd

Number of Delegates

Chairman
Honolulu. December

Jan 3,

iSSbfast,

Aliiv.-.M:'i.il''its,- ' SSiS':r"uui:-- 7
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anvfrrug

overthtelephopeora

DECLARES REPORT

During recent visit to the
mainland. II. P. Wood, secretary of
the Promotion Committee, spent a
day in San Diego, CaL, to
the feasibllty of Hawaii exhibiting

the exposition which be held
there during 1915, and returned
Honolulu with a favorable report.
The following statement of the prog-
ress of exposition has lately been
received by Wood:

"The gain of six weeks of time in
the schedule for building and ground
work at the San Diego
announced by the exposition officials
November 1, has been maintained to
this date, and the officials are able
to announce the completion
four of the great exhibit buildings of
the main group by the end of the
present month, and that construc-
tion of the remaining eight buildings
of this group more than two-thir- ds

complete. The grading of avenues,
parking of all outlying portions

of the grounds, the levelling of all
building sites, the installation of all
water, sewer, power and lighting sys-

tems and the building of fire stations
on the grounds is now 90 per cent
complete. -

"The great reinforced cement via-

duct over Cabrillo canyon, leading to
the main west entrance, will be com-plet- ed

by February 1. Besides the
buildings ;

of the main exhibit group,
buildings of the' southern Cali-

fornia counties of the state of Call
fornia, and of 'the International ..liar-Test- er

Company are now under way.
Plans for .lie buildings of eleven of
the states which hate appropriated
for. the Sair Diego exposition are now
completed 'and ' of these
will' be begun this inonth? Many of
the concessionaire's on, the Isthmus,
the amusement 'street the
San Dlago have begun

of their buildings
'

"Installation . of exhibits in the
main exhibit buildings will be start
ed early in The contract oa
the huge concrete ethnology building
calls for Its' completion by May I
Many the exhibits, for this 5 section
of. the exposition are W San
Diego, and Installation will begin as
soon-- a e building j,uee'the exposition .

8lne Kan. Diego exposition.

exhibits will cover very line of hu

;J?wU&t peculiarly adapted to
the uses of the . Pacific coast' states,
and the atin-American countries."

"Aehlnsf heads '"made" good as" new

a'sfgnthaf nilght wtTl .te'dlEplayea
oy any chemist who sells Stearns
Headache Cure, for this article quick--

and leaves head

Stearns' Headache Cure.i Insist on
'Stearns'." adyertisemenL

A Seattle Judge unmercifully as
sailed a, woman's Jury because .they

--voted guilty, after a .woman said she;
tired and wanted to go nome to

'bed, and that verdict was the easiest

Hawaii are hereby notified to

Laws of Hawaii for the Year 1913,

' ."35 31 r 31 '13
at w m

c!ar. Aa aching head, can't do Itself
justice, liive K a cnanco - oy uaius

OFFICIAL CALL FOR REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CONVENTION TO
BE HELD FEBRUARY 24, 1914.

Pursuant to a Resolution adopted. by the Territorial Central Committee
of the Party of the Territory of Hawaii, the Republican Pre

throughout of

investigate

Exposition,

construction

exposition,
construction

to

Republican

the evening of the 2nd day of February, 1914, at 7:30 o clock P. M.,
make nominations for Delegates to a Territorial Convention. The nomina
tions shall be open from 7:30 to. 8 o'clock P. M. and shall be filed. in writ. '

ing with the Chairman of the meeting. The persons so nominated shall be
voted for at the prknary election to be held in each precinct on Saturday,-th- e

7th day of February, 1914, between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock P.M.
The Territorial Convention will meet in Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

on Tuesday, the 24th day of February, 1914, at 10 a. m. for the purpose of
revising the Rules and Regulations of the Dartv in such manner, as to con
form to the provisions 151 of the

his

now

entitled: "An Act to Provide for the Nomination or Election of Candidates
for Elective Offices by Direct Vote," and for such other business as may
properly be brought before it.

The numbers of Delegates to which each precinct club, under Rules
and Regulations of the Republican party, is entitled to send to said Conven-
tion, are follows

DELEGATES TO TERRITORIAL CONVENTION.
Representative Districts.
First Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth

County City and County County
County of Hawaii, of Maui, of Honolulu, of Kauai.

Precincts:
1. 12 13 112. 1 2 1 4 I 1

3. 1 2 3 2 I 1
4. - 4 - 1 1 3 2 1
5. 5 1 4 2 2 1
6. 1 1 1 3 1 1

7 2 1 4 3 2 3
8 1 2 (abolished) 3 2 1
9. 1 1 1 4 3 1

10 1 2 1 1 1 2
11. 1 1 1 1 4
12 1 1 3 2.-1- , :r

'13. 1 2
14. 1 - .4 ' s
15. 1 V 2 t
16.- ii .

".

18. 1 v :
19. 1
20. 1 V ,

"21.- . ..:,. -
22. . 3 : .f ;!.', "r 'v

20
w v

County of Hawaii-Co- unty 1st
of Hawaii

already

Representative District
Representative; District,.... ..;.17

County Maui 3rd Representative District
City and County Honolulu 4th Representative District
City and County Honolulu 6th Representative District
County Kauai $th Representative District

Total

30, 1913.
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l ROBERT W. - SHINGLE,
Republican Territorial- - Central Committee vf

:'-- ,' f :,
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for Infants
The EffectGl

PlTXftT IXFAXTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and Its Tarious prrp
a arations, all cf which are narcotic, la well known. Even in the smallest

doses, if continued, these Opiates cause changes in. the fane ticca and growth :f
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing1 imbecility, oettal
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life Nervous diseases, v. h
as intractable nervous dyspepsia, and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing"

with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infaney. The role aar:;
! physicians is that children should never

more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable. ;
1

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and oih.r
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too stroogly, decried & ;1

the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need the attcnl -- 1

of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them wUlf ully with cur.
cotka, Castoria contain no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.

lanatnre) of
P hyolci a no Recommend C actor la' "Tom preparation kaowa aa CutotialbftTviwd j "I br prescribed rwr OwterU tn uu

Tor jtsn la cukuvai cotapUnu and I iuti rovaa
othing better. Joax J- Luta, 74. TX, '

1
' -

'" ;
r";

' ' Omlsa4,'Oalft
Tot NWtl ymn I rwoamcaded jvu CMtnrl'

sad shU alwart coaaa to do to, m it bu isva
lIUr pnaead bwMAcUl raaitf. v "

.. Xdvh 7. Ttauns, X. ZX, Ktw Tack Oty.
' Totr Caatorla is a neritorioaa booaebold
remedy. Ittapvraty vesetabk and acta as a ailid
cataartle, r Atxrre all, it 4oea no aana, wblcb k
m ore than caa b aaid of tba s?tat auirity of

5..-
-,

v ; TioToa H. CoriAa,lLD.t Omaha, tfab.

Oh I Id re n Cry for Flotche r'o Cactoricr
? Iri Use For Ove r 3 O Ycarc .

h:-.-i- -

v - 3

U f

1 J I c a 1 h iuOii. ,

SALMON, HALlBU T,
STE RS

V"..- - '"

v,

-- -

"

and Children.
of piaieo.:

receive opiates in the smallest doses f- -r

CTizurantecs genntno
. : "i !

ad bt aJwrnra fooitd It aa Ockat and apee-I-t

NnMdy. A, 7. rxztia, XT. a, St. Loala, i:
; .M I htr wed four CaatorU la ny ova bouthc 1

with good renlu, aad sat adriaed tvnnX patkmu
to cm It for its x&Ild. IaxiIIt effect ao4 frteJi ra

from aam. Iwa Pabjuss, 3f, IX,

"Tow Cattoria oWa U ratoem of th BIkal
profewloa la a manner add by M etber froprlcUrj
pnparatloa. Ill s tar sad raiUbla nwdicina f ;t
Infant aad cbJMree. la fact it to tba ia'ni
boBwaold remedy for tafaatHa adnecta.."

J. 1.7aaua, lf.DSaaauCy, 1Z

1

We virant to cho.
you tho now styles
in HANAN hcc3

tH you have ever of n

all te est. ia izzrd to per--
; feet v long wcrbj quality

and the way they retain
their '": .!.''. :'

a

AND EASTERN OY- -

': i Jt

The best in quality, most ; satisfactory in
- : point of comfort

! 1 M Shoe Store,
- ; ;

'
, ;ir - above Kins:v - '"'' -

. J ; t . , j . 1.. . ". 'r - '

--Si

Mote lhaiiEQMeryW

EUGET.SOUriD
r

T FJRESH SALMON, HALIBUT- - SMELTS CRABS, SMOKED RED

. SNApPER,
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Castoria -
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ETeryone wiln anything ' for ' tale
T

to
Safe 7" Considering the tac-tp-rs

of srJ.es, euccess la planningu ad ls mora satisfactory - then
toswlngronRr it happened" after,
wird 'Star-Bulleti- n Want Ad.
"Brln Haw ; the Bacon" every

, tljao. , ; S399-t- L

All Sorrs of music to develop talent
by, , taklcs lesson from ' Ernest K.
IliaL El Youag Bufldlng. TcL'3G89.

- ; y-- . '
k5jttl-8m- .. -

Yen! to come4 to Hawaii Novelty Co.:,
C Hotel St;' for wigs, macks, tricks
rsd mechanical toys for the holi--

Competent4 sugar- - boiler for nlsht
Trork.- - Apply iOahu --Sugar Co Ltd.?
Walpalra, Oahk ' v : 5743-4t- T !

"??LISii?r?1S13Co. Prmpt.rvlce. BJnS pp 1916.
$62G-- tf

" ; . .7 f

'Frfntcr rid presfeeder.Xew'Fteom' ,
Press,- - Pauahl; near Nuuanu St

$mfAffofi,wM- i: menti, all kinds .to order reasonable.
A rractlcal nutre with long yeaVs' exi'SneclallsU :4a".ukullegr JOnney

icrienre 'desires 'a position Icoklng?vI6ssia''? I2S2 N"a?"nr' --?ui1
r.fter invalid, 'maternity cases. etc.r'-- - - 5726-6- m

Li&rts --Practical Nurse," this of--i . .77 , "T
Hce; ' phone 1403; ? : - ,.Vi -'-

- MUSC LESSONS.
" 5744 tf. . A.; '! , . prirate lessons ( on VlollnV- - Mandolin,

'

stenographer, , bookkeeper and

ccro - Staf-Dullctl- n
--Oftl!e. tr.n

HELP WANTED
'i:1 V : . -"

rbcrs"wahi(e3. Apply Pacueco bar
t cr shop. 573S-tf.---

........ . ,

AUTO FOR HIRE.

;hn & Benford, opp. Y. M.-- C. "A..,Ifi
j cu require the most np-to-d-ate

rest cars, we have them; Comforts
Ltle, stylish, serviceable;
Pacl:ards and Cadillacs. 'Experienc- -, r
fl, reliable and prompt chauffeurs. ,

T)y on night ..Reasonable' rates.
Lie ave orders for kinp ; arouna , me,
island; 53 . & passengers :2999:

.. '.. - 6739--tf - :

car cf endurance; comforUble and
Jtynsn unaimers t; ai your, ser
rice; reasonable. Ring l226.:Driver
7. B. llarfub. Day or nignt Bcrrlce.

r.cs. TeL 2345.
... :. .C717-tf.- ': ; ,7,

island St;" 26S3T

Telerhone 1226 car 1400. Hughes.1.
; UYZ4-- U .,

: : fcrttble and stylish 1914 Pierce-Arro-

at your service; reasonable.
JJj C1SS, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

.

;t car 319, a 1914 Packard, "Cpm-fcrutl- o

and roomy.- - Seats, 7, j

Hotel gxress; 'phone-'2311.- ' KK'-'S .

' 6717-tf- . - . : ' t
AUTO SERVICE.

't t-- 'around the island fot
" CD; tit passexgers to Pay, 5.00.

v . ids, Palazna - Auto Stand,- - Tel.

3 more-r&sdenger-
s round-dhe-i::and.-

Auto Utery, TeL 1325.

AUTO PAINTING.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

7s make a snccialtx of all kinds of
of every variety.!

jour airouB. u

AWNINGS.

Of ryery . description, . taade, to order.
rJlzg 1467. CASHMANJArt nr. Allen

t-- r; z:-

i n i v

I

' r , V ';" ''''" V'-- ' .'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ENGINEER.

Jaav T. Taylor, 511 8tanfenwald Bids,
consul tinj civil & hydraulic engln'r.

: : t5?75-t-f J "

ARCHITECTS, i

O. Bernard, Architect arch--'

Itectural and mechanical drawing!,
1 Including those for patents. 175 Ben

tanla SWcor. Union." Phone 3645.
6598-tf- . .'V

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric- - light baths -- at
Y.' M. C. JL Massage Dept Tel. 4723.

f 5722-l- m -

CHIROPODIST.

at SUent Barber Shop.
ResMence calls ny : aprwlntment

; Telnhona 21fi. " DrA. Z. Kandor.
' ' -- 67i7-tf-. "

v.- - "; - -
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

...

'I Guitar. Engllshrbanjo and 'Ukulele
, m ut .VMf.

Ernest K. KaaV 51, Young Bldg, Tel.
$687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin,, ban--

$ot zither violin, cello and Tocal.':: 1
- r kS3Si-t- f - r4-"-

. :"

Musle Co. Musletuid m- -

slcfil Instruments. "1020-102- 1 'Fort
St ' - i :;3 5277-- tf

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club. 'Music furnished
.. .m i Am -

lor aances, ainnerSf auu
all occasions. Prompt No. 2 Walty
Bids. TeV 4629. , Mgr D. Keoha

'
- 5705-e- m

'

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.;

Honclultt GJee ' Club, Clement Wong,
jjgr TelJ 4166 Hotel . Delmonico.
Music' furnished for dinners, dances.

receptions. . Hawaiian melodies.
.

? t;: t, k5438-l- y -
" '

; MUSIC

TTAvnUan! filee Club furnishes mnslejojj occasions.; John , Hlckey,
- Manager;; 1-

- Telephone 3310.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on, piano. 3.00 per month;

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K Tallett teacher,.of tloliivStu- -

kXq Delmonico HoteLT' Phone .166.- j v . 57i5-2- .5?.

FLORIST. X
After, the rains now. plant, Every

; thing ia fruit, flowering and foliage
' plants.: ..'Mrs. , Ethel , M, . Taylor,

'US'Hotel'SV-Pnon- e 2339 :

.
! 5628-tf- . ' 't.

HONOLULU ART STUDia

JL Big .Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One "week

" only. A ;' splendid cnance to get' a
noliday gift for your friends."We ap- -

predate your patronage. Call la and
" be convinced. . Masonic Building.

y.--
- : $566--tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY,

k5322-t- f

MODISTE.

MIss Nellie -- Johnson. 1U9 .Union. St
Evening Gowns,, lingerie dresses.

lc5341-t- f

r oiks, .any iwo or. icree
Initials stamped.

FREE I

FREE J--

FREE
.PRE E

with each ; box ' stationery at
ARTS ,AN7 ;XBAFTS SHOP. --LTD

''1122 Fort "near Hotel Streets. '

I Ladtn bat cleaners, : Prices mod--- 4

rrW- - We sell the latest styles in
Panama and: Felts.' Work called for

- 44--. UHreredL Blaisdell '3111141115.

r Ji,tdl:-andiGflts,-- f fhoe; t repairing
jeatly !nrc: .. gnarautcea. . Try

John Pontes, Ivlag nr. BLihoii.
v.; 5593-ly- .: .

Vcu will be satisfied by taking's trip x S lessons;, Mrs. v L.1Mackie,.,16n
around in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w j ;Fort; jar."' School TeL; "

.'Reasonable party grates. r; j. v'i-;-::-- S5C9-l- y. --

,

Best car in service. ZrZZZZZZ3ZIZZZ3
',

;

- 6ssMy.;:

for
Young

t etgeri

for
t3T

v

All

l

5677-6- m

me.

tJ?S; nin "Jifra; Carolina .Fernandes. Union StbSpSetrS
trtiridal.floTera

V'il.Jz

,''V

'jVJi!::

HYDRAULIC

enced'tahd

ANNOUNCEMENT.

; ' ';: '.'.- -
. " :

'
'V.:-- - ' : '?...' ?',V.

" -

IcjrAORD

,V ..." :'''"'. "

FOR SALE

A' Drofitable hoterand lodelnir" house.
iaiuj icooc, ncn imui&ueu, west it- -

vauuu. . xes uy moniniy. . uooa
reason .for. selling. Apply Clem
Quinn, :,attorney-at-law.- ',

Special Sale; Floor : coverings, ' Chl- -,

nese ' grass rugs, mattings and lln-- T

oleums: ;TeL 126L". ' ; - ; ' .

Lowers & Cooke, Ltd; KIsr BL

Adelina Pattl, 'Inventors, La Natlvidad,'
and the finest ' Manila : smokes : at
Fltzpatrick:; Bros Fort St nr. Mer
chant 5277-- tf

1913 two-spee- d, two-cylinde- r; Tnor mo
' torcycle; :cheapIn fine 'condition.
v Phone 1498 and ask Tor add. '

r.
"

- '. 5743-6- L
' , " " '

- -

rcotiageY piano, German .? make good
condition; 0 cash. : Bergstrom,

;Fort .St.'; . V 6742-6- L

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply f A D. Hills, 'Uhue,
KanaL -.. - ,'t;. "-

- 6277

Ajvery;gentle driving mare; llOO. Ap
v ply 1126; Fort St:v . 5T24-t-f.

The'.Transo " ehvelope-- a : time-savi- ng

Invention, lsTo addressing necessary
Uf sending out nllls or, receipts.; Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., LtL, sole
Agents forpatentee. ; tf

Inter-Islan- d, and ' Oahn Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort St., Pauoa, mod- -

ern "7-roo- m .bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
Bun-neate- r, barn trees, etc.'1 Area of

Jlot 7232, sq. ft Apply J. C. Sousa,
: phone '1884, 310 Judd Building.

- 57404m; ;
' ':

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

New 3A Eastman Folding Kodak,
"never been: used. Special price for
nulcksale, $14,90. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

5742-tf- .

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
i.and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
"Hotel and Union Sts.
! " 57lMm.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.

Singer sewing machines, 15 to 20.
"Any trial given. Why pay more?
..Standard Sewing Machine Agency,
"Harrison Block, Fort Str TeL '3395.

7; ' 5721-t- f

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR SALE.

'Holiday fancy goods sale; Mrs.
wKate Woodward Whitcomb, iFleurde
Lis Parlors, Fort & Chaplan lane.

5719-l-

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.
T

Dealers In all kinds of fruft trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. CalLand
inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

5709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair, ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,

."King St.. opp. Government Nursery.
K692-6- '

HANGING BASKETS FOR SAtE.

FLORIST
Aj beautiful collection of flowering

"plants, ferns and hanging baskets
,;for sale at The German Nursf ry.
;Frl, ulrt'.-t- . r.tr IVntania. I'Iidih

ZZ'Jl. Cursory Telephone .No. JGoO.
, 5722-l- m

FOR SALE"
v.,', . i

FLOWERS TO RESALE.
.. 7 ;

Jjeaier m vioxets, pansies "ana maiaen
hair ferns. Kunikiro. Union St' next Messenger Service; TeL 1635.,

5722-lm- ,, !
, ., ,'. '..

All kinds of fresh flowers. Well
s ; stocked : up. for Christinas, orders.
'F: HIguchJ, 1124 Fort St TeL 3701.
, - - 5721lm- - ;

; pO y LTR Y FfD R ALET - - "

MAKIKT H E l G H XB P OH LT R Y.

; Ranch; K ET C. PpHLMANr ;Tet.
; 3146, Box ,433. - Bfreedera.df white

: leghorns, and hUeorpJnigasirap--.

v nested, ? : pedigreed, - standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day- -

. old chicks,- - young, laying, and breed-- ;
itng Tstock i Write for price, ,11st

; 1 Visit out 'ranch and be convinced.
.V' , H k 6680-ly- j ,

- bull"pups Yor4 saCe;
- " '??': -

Boston hull pups wi& fjneQjpedigree;
' two males and three females, one
month old. Can be seen, at Island.
.Transfer,': F. Almeida.1 822 Alakea-- :

near King, next Kentucky Saloon..
5744-- 6t " k

BUNOALOW-FOR-SALE- .-

Furnlshed or unfurnished, almost
- new; k Matlock " avenue. 1 On; very
' easy terms! Rm. 207 McCandless bid.

, 5744-- 6t j .'

FOR RENT

Wahiawa Three rooms, also kitchen,
toilet and two lanais. Mosquito-proof-;

modern plumbing. Stable,
garage and t cervants' quarters.
Chicken-tigh- t yard with fruit trees.
20.00. Apply R. R. station, Wahi-

awa, or Dr. James, Honolulu.
5743-4- L

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 15, 18, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40 and
np to 125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

: 6462-- tf

The homestead of Supervisor Cox on
Hassinger street in Honolulu, now
occupied by Lieut. Duffy, U. S. N.
To be vacant from January 19. Part-
ly furnished. Apply to Henry Smith,
Judiciary Bldg. 6732-t- f.

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St - Apply J.M. McChesney.

5541-- tf

B

BARBER SKOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-etan- ia

avenue nean Fire Station.
5606-t- f -

M. Katayama, first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

5527-t- f

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street.

5683-6-
.

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We hive just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yqsh-in.g- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690 --tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bieles and arcea.-irlen- ,

Kiug street ntr Punchbowl (Street.
5542-l- y

D0CT0RS, DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura, Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog-y,

9 a. m o 11 m., 7-- S p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 8741

65Si-l-y; ,

Drs. Li and Kong; specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m 6--4 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street, Tel IBIS.

6592-3- m -
Dr. B. NIshlzima, specialist surgery,

Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a. m. 7-8- p. m. Sunday
8--12 a. m. Knkni nr. Fort TeL 4037V

". . ':' S592-- m k-'- k I

REAL ESTATE FOR --SALE

Modern bungalow . and lot within
town, close to all conveniences, . at
a bargain price and on easy terms.
Apply to J. C. Sousa, phone 1884,
No. 310, 3rd floor, Judd Bldg.

5731-lm- .

Bargains In real estate on seashore
- plains and bills -- Telephone 1102,
"Pratt" 101 Stahgenwald 5 Building.

or
BICYCLE AGENT.

K.- - Sato, r 22 B. Beretania St
sigent for the famous English, bicycle,
.made at'.Barton-on-Humberbrake- 1.

4 on front --'aad - rear .wheels f pedal
.eraster.V . : ? , "::-- : ', . . 5468-6- m.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
-- 1

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
rsla' oil nn horoeln rr4a

King Seej.

. BICYCLES REPAIRED, k
' ''- - " ' "-

-''"'.' -

H TakafuJL Dealer In bicycles sup- -i

i plies. Repairing neatly and reason- -'

ably doner. Beretania near Piikol St
' vv . 5601-3- m. v . . . '

BAKERIES

Vienna Bakery ' has"' the best homemade

bread, German Pnmpernlckle,
Pretiels and , Coffee v Cake. .1129
Fort above - Hotel . SL-- - TeL . 2124.

Home Bakery,, 212 Beretanla,;iif. Em
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every- - day. ' Boston . baked;.beans
and; brown bread on Saturdays-- .

- kkkr. k5382-t- f ; ; 'krkkk
New Bakery, fresh,; homemade 'bread,
. pies, cakes land Ice cream;

propV, Nuuanu nr 'Beretania.
.

: '..':..,. V554o-tf,- '.

BAKINGND CANDYMAKER. ,

New Sunrise Bakery.; Fresh pies, can-
dles. Wedding , cakes- - ai specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania,'" Tel. 4780.'

'E629-6- m - - -

BLACK8MITHING

We guarantee 11 work. Wagon re-
pairing; very, reasonable. L Na-
gano. King, . nr. . Waikikl. 1 Road.

6692-6m.- '. .

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing In' general;
carriages; .

; horseshoeing: worij;
guaranteed; 'pauahl nrrNuuanu.' ?" 5550-tf- .' v 'kk ",

.

BOOK 8TPRE.

Books bought oid, exchanged. ' School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort Bt

E612-- tf : . : :

BAM BOO FURN ITU RE--

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make irom your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-- tf

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5681-3- m

3
JUILDER AND JOBBER. .

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-onabl-e.

Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui
6577-- tf

3
BUY AND' SELL.

Diamonda.watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor., Desha Lane.

5598-3- m

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kind3 and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

5361-- tf .

CREPES.
t

"inest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 823S.

5453-- tf

KKMK!Bi:i:
JIMAia SEVENTH

: FURfilSHED; COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- m furnished . cottage; FJ
electric. lights; hot and cold water, t

All conveniences; 5 mln. from P.O.;
Apply Metropole Hotel or Tel. 1880.

5743-- tt

Light housekeeping.' Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genxel PU
Fort and Vineyard Sta, Tel. 1341.

5740-- tf

CTeaaatys Furnished cottages; Wal--'

klkl teach. 2011 Kalia rd, ?L 23S3.
: 6576-t-f : kx-:$i-

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES.

New cottages on Fort street exten-- , '.'

sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St.; tel.

, 4456. ? : JkiX' :r.k E56$-l-y

Cottage,' center of clt Union St In-- "
quire .? of J.; Carlo; ?Fot- - Street.

'

; 5743-t- f-

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, v

Srbedroom unfurnished house.' on car-- '
line. Rent 23.. Apply Telephone

t407L' ':
-- , k 6727-tf- . '

:new rooming ;HOUSE. :

A
The . new- - R.- - R. mosquito - proof

? rooming house. 387-3S9.3- 8, King
; St next to railway station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading

j room, library and roof garden; com--
fortable home for the enlisted men ,

; of the 'army r and navy. T Popular
I prices Soliciting ' your patronage,
iTeL 4713. "Open day and night' - J'.
VWWeinberg, manager. :k V- ,

rooms ; all conveniences; hot and !

cold baths. V Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips 631 ; S. King. TeL 3613.

.

The Arlington. Double and single fur?
nished rooms. .. Best In town 0la

--i'baths..- Reasonable. Opp. Palm Cafe.
fi k V- 5722-t- f yy; ,k
Large, ' furhlshed front "room with

aleeplng ' porch; 2Hhlocks from .

tcarlinc; 1415 - AlapaL .( ;: .;. :

1
i - 5711-tLVl,.4'- .v r:-- k-

The Lodge,-- nicely furnished rooms ;
;.; all conveniences;.! 13L07 Fort, nr.

KukuL : 6688-tf.--

,
Territory Hpse", ,546,3,. King St; clean
; bedrooms 2 : by . month ; : 6 each
qbed.-kk- k 6642-l-

Furnished .rooms.WaiklklBeach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave phone

FURNISHED ROOMS 'WANTED.

Two l or ' tfiree rooms for light house--.
' keeping In Punahou district' ' Ad- -'

dress" ItJ : IL, StarBulletm: :-'- - - ;
5729-t- f.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ,

Nam Chong Co.,: Importers and deal-er- a
in .Manila cigars; tobacco and

.cigarettes of all kinds ; ' new sup-pllesilO- SO

Nuuanu' near "Hotel St

CARD CASES. .

Business and vi3lting .card3. engraved
or 'printed. In . attractive" "Russia J

leather cases, r patent detachable
cards.irStar-BulIet- a office 5340-- tf ;r

One Uutwlret2 and thlrtj-s- ix years
Into winter quarters at Valley Forge

Find a sufferer.

Cpper left corner down In
ih. A down

ROOM AND BOARD
' '

VeranoIcely furnished rooms with
unexcelled table board; tropical fo-- '

Ulage, large grounds, congenial en--
vironments. Moderate. 1049 Bereta
nia above Thomaa Square. TeL 2004.

"
... "; 56l8-6- m .' " v ;

For S gentlemen In a private fimlrT
: 1942 S, King St; every : conven--.A A W Auence. :v -- . t y.,-- . &$3u,

The Han Tree. ,2199 Kalia RU Wal-kik- L

.
ilrst-cla- si private Beach Ho

fftel..v.;..-- . .v.-.-:,r- ;sv k5372-t- f - :

The Roselawn, 13SS King.. Beautiful
'grounds; running water every room,

r k5342-- tf , '

'"ik FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, ; only home hotel, Wal :

;kikl Beach, consists of individual 'cottages and single rooms. Cultint
- excellent, 1000 ft ; promenade
;at 'the 'end of which Is spIesdIJ
bathini pool, fl4 beautiful vlew.-200- 5

"Kalia road 2379. Terai
reasonable. : ; - k53S7-t-f '

1 i FOUND
--Li

gold Vatch Sunday morning. Own-e-r
ap!ply to Star-Bulleti- n, describe

Swatch and pay expenses. i'- - kk kr
it- 5717-t- f.

Four kfrys in vicinity of post ofllce,
Dec. 23rd. . Owner, caa obtain the
8ame;by paying for ad, this office.

.?;:-;;- ,. 5725-t- f. -

LOST

Taken by mistake from armory Wed-jnesda- y

night dark gray mackintosh
'with Chinese wig and mask In pec--i
ket " Please return to Star-Bulleti- n

office ' ; . k' x 5471-6- t :

bold chain bracelet Reward to fjnd-- ;
er.,: Phone 470S. - 573 Mf.

CAFE. -

Royal Cafe, everything the fc3t at- -
.

popular prices; fine hone cooking;
jpromprservlce; Beretania,' nr. Fort.l
SW opp fire statiorK, i.akaso, PT.; .
- 5521-6- a

McCandless Cafe, Alakea'- - nr. Mer-cha- nt.

Good cooks, best service. Un--
aer new management . Reasonable.

t 6738-3- m .
, ,;y- :-

Boston Cafe, coolesr place la town.
.After; the 'show drop Orcn day"
iand night Bijou theater, HoUI

g529-6- a.
.

.

Columbia Lunch Room ; quid 1 : rrtcf
; and cleanliness our - motto ; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel Ct

i j 551S-6- m , f
"The Eagle," Bethel bet- - Ilotal and '

King. A nice . place to . eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day

; 'k'.-ik- k5333-t- f- -

"The Hoffman," , Hotel St next the
Encore. Best meals lor price lal

'town.; Open all day and all night
1- " , : k5335-t-f . c. .

Pacific ; Cafe, Nuuanu Street; opp. Te
Liberty Theater. .. Home "cookfngJ
Best materials ; are used. 'Try us.

ky: V ; 6519-6m- .; lf ', k-kk:

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home coox
,lng. t, Best materials at popular pric- - -- , :.

.Trr r ni. TClnor nr. AIaTtca fit.

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
1 moderate. Alakea cor.-Mercha- nt St

.. . ,. - r ,:5289-t- f .'--j ; 1;

4

axo today, the American army went
December 19. 177T.
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UNDREDS cf workers VERY EVENING the; ET the Star-Bunel!- nfs HONE ' the cnier ca :

of all trades and "
Star-Bullet- in reaches Heb" Wanted Service

. 1 :yctir.Rexl ad ta2256.ft M workers jsupply theclasses look for posi-

tions

practically every;--

every day. They. worker in and around you need m your fac-

tory,
Ex p e r t opcratori

home office. 'or
are people whose skM n - Honolulu. A few pen--j

Want t aalt .your- - call .;asd

yuu can use?
. .vmuU I J nies will take you I A

will

Star-Bu&t- m

give you the pick ara; prepared ta, g5uWJM ft in your business. tar-- x;; ijVwant to them all, Xz of the best, ypu efficient service

rA Him a Tvn

CLOTHES- - CLEANING.

The Eagle, up-to-d- ate cstafcllahgygt;
dyeing, repairing; etc skillful wcrk-msntBt- p;

work gusrsnteed; TeL
2575. Fort Et. scar Kaksl Street.
- -;;-' 513-tf

The Pioneer. Beretanls - and Emma
Sts.; . Phone 2123v Clothee cleaned,
prased and dyed. "Work , guar--:
sxteed, t called for - and delivered,

.
-- - .im-- ,

, , ,,.
Bttltttortaa; .; gents;: and f ladies

clothes, - neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

xur. Hotel St. - 8, Itaoka, Prop,

The Lion, dyeing, cleantnc repairing,
of all kinds. Refislahed like new.

' C31 Beretacla nr. AlapaL TtL 27iS.

A, B. C, xleanlns; repalrlsx; catlafac-tlo-a
froaranteed; : call and deHrer;

laLB&akes sr. PauoM. Tel. : iliS.

Tbe FaclTle 1 Qeanlcg - i Dt1sc
Works. 125S Nrreacn SL TaL XCCS.

V---'-.:-.. K25--m j . . ,

IL' Oka. - clothes, cleaned, pressed ssd
repairea, Knuanu near vinejara a.

Togaws Iadlefl. .gents clotnet lean--
lng; call & del iter. Fort nr. Kuknl

';.;. 6575-l- y.

r cleas. tnend; dellrer- - within' 24 hrs.

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.'
- King nr.' Kalakana Ay. "TeL E2SS.I

542ai. ' I
'r "i

IL : Tcshikaws. ' Clothes cleaned sndt
preaaad. Pnnchb. cor. HoteL TeL4472

I.r- "... ;S6CS-- m

CLEANING, DYEINGv nEPAirJKGJ.
Shoe-cleanin- g, ladies clotbea-cleanis- g

and dying. Hats cleaned-- T. Muraka- -j

ml, Kcuanu nr. KukuL , Phone 2770.;
ttz.m 1

CLEANING AND DYEING.'

Ecyal clothes cleaning and dyeing
, shop. Call jmd delirer. TeL 3149.;

Cixmoto, Beretania: sr. Alapal St.
KSS-l- y-

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes; Cownsv cleaned,'; dyed, repalr--.

ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
' Ohio Craning Co. Beretanls nrJForL

CLCAMNCL. DYEINCW PRLCSINO.

Oe Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-

pairing and presslxg. TeL 2233.
Klx as. bet Pilkot and ; Keeauxaoka.

CARPENTRY" AND CEMENT WORK

W rn&r&ntee v all kindmT of. balldinr: .
rvTT.n.ni wV -

Kukul SL nr. River St TeL' 3716.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New-P&lam- a Garage, carriage aNjto-rer- .

i?"ki'8,t'ri"able, N. King nr. Desha.
558S-l- yi

CARRIAGE MAKERS.' "

LoeJCau Co; high class, wagon manu-
facturers;, repairing.1 paintiag.' trim

' xning; cor. Beretania and; Aala Sts.

CARRIAGE . REPAIRER,

Repairing and horseshoeingr efficient
' men. Ekito, Kins, opp.UKeeaumoko.

CONTRACTOR.;

If
" you require experienced men: ssd

of

mmJTTliCARPENTER CONTRACTOR. j

Lee r rt Planing -

S?'S2SSm!S5

CARPENTER PAINTER. :

Contractor, Carpenter and
kinds : jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. Mail. Uliha

' ' -
CONTRACTOR

MliikitanL contractor and
carpentering; real agent
1144 Kuaanu. Street

C566-l-y.

TiB.nrixcTTX cms

IX Mft pa i h j - am v- av 1

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Georsa Tamada, ceseral eo&traexor.
Eatiaaate. farnlshed. Na 20 Me

' BnlkUn. Teleptona 2157.

Mrjaaw contractor and BoQder. Pa
pcrhangfng and cement work. Eati-nate- a

fornlaned free; 223 and 22S
Norta BereUnia Street. Pkona 251S.

,.5521-ta- w -

Sesawa, contractor raad fcnUder;
' xsason, carpenter, paperhanger;

work anaranteed; reaaonatle; esti-
mates free; Beretanl Alapal

.... KCWyv

contractor, builder, painter.
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture znde order; Fort

, 6437-I- y.

Sxnko. Nonass; &5L
. Contracts bending, paper-ban- g

cement work, cleans Tacant

Nikko . Oou. centra ctor. bs&dsr, kes
J painting, paper-cangin- ? and general

- works.- - 1826." Beretssia 6L
,

carpentering; work gnara&teed.
Beretanls ..near ;Alakea Street

NakatanL King and Alapal;
3143. Building, painting .and paper--,

nhanglngx r An "work i gcaraateed.

L TJmi. an kinds building work
guaranteed; .S. King, Kxplolant.

Bnxskl; an kinds building work
reasonably. Liliha nekr KnkuLst
: -5- 5TMy.':;.;-,;

f
; : -

Kobayaahl, general contractor,
King, - phons v335C:; reasonable'; : ; k53Cl-ly- .

...
?

.

CONTRACTOR : D RAYING.

tokoblzo ti Fttknmacbi Co Contract- -
ors, - - Carpentry. House-Paintin- g,

; Paperbangers, Cement work.-Bnild- -

lng work guaranteed.;; Reasonable.
rapeneneea' men. 3umaies ur--
nisbed Wholesale and- - retail
dealers horse manure, Firewood

- and i Charcoal. Beretania corner
f 'Maunakea Sts. Office l 3986.

5738-l- y 'i-:-

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

Oklaura. A Contractor, - carpenter,
i builder and - painter-- Experienced
; ; Ealakaua JLre. nr., King, 8t
:. . . B622-- ly - - : : :.

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-prhang-err

work guaranteed.
- 1013. Beretania nr. Alexander.

v. -

DRY, GOODS.

ong Hing uiong ..ua. tmgiisn
Americas. Chinese goodv grass
linens, : . matting. . camphor
wood, trunks; Nuuanu King.

- 'KS2Rni

DRESSMAKER.

WVBov -

ladies 'dresses; men's
vtMrUr TriuonMr MfuaiT-mid- t ta
order;' Nuuanu St Te liberty.

''-.- " S526--m
.

.,

Wo; Son. dressmaking ouri specialty.
646 King; - sear Punchbowl street

-- DRESS PATTERNS

Hi Ifiyake,. Phone32S8.
''-.'t-

i All latest styles, --

, :.. 6453-l- r

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

teL V."A. Lionson, manager.
E71S-t-f.

Kakasishi, 34 Beretania Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence

E24C-- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, boys;
contract wort; a2l uerotania St.;
Tel. 5743-lm- .

yntne cooks, waiters, yard boys
Matsuooto. 1124 Union. Tel. 1756 J

?070-t- f j

.
' ,

Schumann-Hein- k the prima doana.
has filed suit against husband
divorce, alleging desertion.

your work done rlghLring S666,r pnjpino employment bureau. Cooks,
Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. AU v yani b0ys, waiters, schoolboys, la-kln-

4 building. ResJ 32S6.I "

boreiwand boueeboys - furnished.
'( Telephone 2668; Alakea near Ho--

-- Lup Ca him Con--'
l kinds of help. G. Hiraoka. Pro-a- ll

Jfree, Work prietor, Emma, cor. Beretania.guaranteedr Queen.' nr. BilepoL:. k5329-- m
'65616m. -

AND

Painter; aU
of

S. st
'

AND JOBBER.

H. general
estate;

nr. Pauahl

tou

Ca&dleaa

T.

K.
all

sr.

to 1358

Ox, 134( TL- -

for,
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TeL 20
23--

lng.

K. TeL

of
nr.
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T. 2034
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nam.
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TeL

iff

dry
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opp.

1241 Fort St,

T. nr.

phone 4511.

yard

3596.

ber, for

up
T.

TeL

1210
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1321

wwf

EXPRESS AND DRAYtNG.

All ktnda cf expressing and draytng:
Charges reasonable. Uanoa Ex-
press. Sooth cor. King. TeL 1623-SSSS--

ly

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2S3S. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just.

5620-l- y

Gomes Express TeL 229S. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

k5347-e- m

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

k54U-3- m

sFLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1487.
CASH3IAN, Fort sear AUea - SL

5633-t- f

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony sad kos furniture of eTery de-script-ion

mads to order reasonably.
Fosg Ina A CoC Ntraanu nr. PsuahL

FURNITURE ' DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy ssd
seU all kinds second-ban- d furniture.
J. Hayashl, 655 King, SL, Palasuu

: - 658S-- y

FURNITURE KO A, MISSION,

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carnentering of aH kinds. , ' R. --Ha-

aegawa. King St opposite AlapaL
i . . 6692-s- , .

FURNITURE ;MOVtNQ. .

Union Pacific Trsnsfer. 174 SO King.
TeL 1875, Moving household goods
a specialty by : reliable -- men only.

T ' '6411-3- m

FURNITURE.

Q. Fujncawa, new ; and- - second hand
furniture bought ' and sold. Very

L reasonable.- - King comer - South- - St
. : v 5519-6- m .. , - j

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club 51-You- ng Bldg. TeL
3687, furnisher music any occasion.

' . r-
- k5381-6m- .

. . .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Co. We guarantee all
work;, cxperlesce and.rellabla men;
boatbunders, carpentering, ' house
painter, Jobbing of an lines; furni-
ture bought and sold is, exchange
for an Jobbing, repairing, and uphoV

, fterlsg. Work promptly, attended
to. . Prices, reasonable. TeL. 4433;
King, opp.' Pawaa Junction, Try as.

60.ly. .

GENERAL JOBBER,

'Honolulu . Painting Co. House .and
sign-- painting; ; - tinting;: brushes,
paints, oils; Smith; sr. : Beretania.

5SKe-l- .

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook" Kau L Co, wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salL. 264 King, street, opp. depot.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co wholesale and retail
. dealer in American and Chinese

groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala,

5573-l- rr

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamar- a,

Punchbowl nr. King St
5574-l- y.

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Kldst, TeL
8687, teaches Tocal and instrum'tX

k5381-6- m.

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai Lane
sear Beretania St Telephone 2723.

5536-l- y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near Kukul.

555S-l- y

Indian hats cleaned goodt guaranteed.
C. iialdonado, Queen opp. BdJIealth

' 5579-l- y

HORSE SHOER.

A. Nuaea. Kinc and Alapal. 24

vcnn?' expprlenr: In these islands.
550!-tf- .

N. Miwa, blocfcsnith; horseshoeing of
all kinds: Uoretanla nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6m- .

Spend a Few lKnutes
Today With Want Ads

Don't lay aside today's Star-BuUeti- n without reading: what
the WANT AD3 say. You win find them interesting as wen
as profitable. There is news of every kind from the bartain
in real estate to the beaa place to get a pedigreed pup. These
are skillfully arranged in the proper classifications to make
your,, want reading easier, r ' ; ,

"

.
"

:4
TELEPHONE

H

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga.. harness repairing of aU
kinds; -w- ork-guaranteed; reason- -
able;; 271 . Beretania, nr. Aala. SL

.
.: ? ; , ,. 555ft-l- y ...... . ,

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes ExpressVjTeC t
tSTS ; furniture,

piano moTinir storase facilltias.
V k53S4-l- y. .....

- ifJ

JEWELER.

Sun Wo Gddrd 'BUyersmitlu ma-
terial and worfc"guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money wu be rerundeu.
1121 Maunakea, - near Hotel street

6531-6-

U. Ogato, gold and sllTersmith; work
I guaranteed; money refunded If not
satiafactory; Rlrer streeL nr. Hotel.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs,. Doilies, Table' Corers, Eta
H. MIyake, ;i243 Fort SL TeL 3233.

. ... 6453-6- m. . '

KIMONOS.

It Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lonely Kimonos, 31.25 to SIS.

6433--6 m.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,

. 348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.
6518-t- L,

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry ; gents, try as.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

5588-S-

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-sosabl- y;

--Beretania sear AlapaL
556MT.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Mauuakea, near Hotel.

5560--3 m.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings.- - belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-wa,.Brtan- la

opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of eanvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; sJo
harness repairing neatly done. Ya- - (

2-- ly

M

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Auk your grocer for stit k; it kills ;

all Insectg. ? M. Iiia, ?ent. cor.;
Beretania Street, nr. St.

R5P?-l- vr
!

T. Talbi.it, vico-preside- cf the
National City La::k of .. w York has
been stricken with paralysis.

MASSAGE.

Oshima, facial, and body massages,
c 48 S. Beretania SL nr. Nuuano. SL

.
. 6521-6-m.

.
.; .

J.: Oyama. massage treatments cf face
sad body. , Kukul St sear Rlrer SL

Hashimoto, 173 a Beretania SL: TeL
' 2637. llasseur, baths n manicure.

.k5325mM,-- .

MILLINER.';

hrr Oka. ladies and gentsj nats; latest
styles; eleaning,dyelng: reasonable;
64 Beretania . opp. - Smith streeL

" ' - 65436m .
' ;

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda. 44 S. King.., nr Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m vt-

MATTRESS ' MAKER.

YamaguchL Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

i 5739-6- m

H. KTkukawa, Mattreasea made to or
der. 681 N. King SL nr. Desha Una

S625-6- m

PAJAMAS.

E. lyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; ' work
guaranteed;' King nr. Sooth.

R54T45n

PLUMBING.

Won Loui Co.. 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

k53916m

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof,
repairing and jobber tinware made
to order at reasonable prices, M.
Tanaks, 615 N. King nr. Liliha St

5571 --lyr

PLUMBER, FURN1TUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tania St corner Emma. Tel. 4778.

&636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto. plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South . street Telephone 3308.
G5S41y.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, ,etc; plumbing, g;

estimates. 1014 Nuusnu.
5530-6-

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-6-

PAINTER.

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Parting and parxrhanlng. All work
(awranteod. Bids submitted fre.

k.St2nvSn

PAINTERS SUPPLIED

Heo Kau Kee. dealer In paints, oils,
wallpaper; houscpalntlne of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

. 6555-l- y.

PRINTING.

We do sot beast of low prices wblch
usually coincide with poor ccaHty;

- but we "know sow to- - put life
bustle and go into prated matter,
and that la what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bu-ll Ua
Job PrtaCax Department Alakta
St; Branch Ofice. ilerthant SL

REO STAMPS,

Honolulu Cash. Coupoa Exchange.
ETerytainy free for 'red stamps
Ask your, dealer . for red - staapa
Nuuanu sear Beretania Street

.Ki- &a24-62a:- 5'

REPAIR. SHOP.

Ifatsubara'B shop, carriage . i and
goa repatrtsg: King ft Robello lane.

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuys.- - aU kinds of . thiita. made to
V order; - reasonable; best . materUL
141 . 'Deretania. r near . Biter, street

IL Kubcv: Shirts, Pajamas. Ties En
V&aUrlals rexsonabla. ,44$ N. King.

B Taaatoys. s " shirts, pajamas.- - klrao
: sea to order; j Nuuana nr. Pacahl

YAMATOTA. ( r w! ,

1230 Fort Shirts.- - PaJassa. IIlmcnoa
- . ., ;k5327-m-. , .... , .

SHIRTS AND KIM0NC3.

E. Shigemura,. shirts, kimonos,- - paj
ctaa made to order, very rcsocahla
1153 ilauaakoa ne&r Pauahl Street

SHIRTS AND-- PAJAMAS,

Shirts and -- Pajamas, made to xtrdtt a
v reasonable prices. Work guaranteed,
y Tamamoto,- - Nuuanu near. Beretania.

i- 'x- - : .' 6580-ly- .
. ': : r.:-

SHIP; CARPENTJERS TOOLS

Hardware Co. All kinej cf
shr carpenters; toots.' Hardware o
all . descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, Jung near Rlrer ttrtet

SAILS.

Made to order for- - small and large I
Ring 146T. CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen

- - v- -.
. 8C33-- tf -i-X.- , - -

STABLE.

City Stables animals receive best of
care.: Reliable , stable boys. IL
Tanna, Beretania nr. PuschbowL

SUNRISE SODA WATER

Drink our soda and distilled waters
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So
da Works, 935 N. King nr. Peterson.

; ' 66i?.Sm : ':

SHOES.

Fook Loy . Co. We manufacture shoes
to rjit our patrons. -

' Repairing s
specialty. 123 Hotel, SL nr. River St
. ' 6531-- m

SHOE' REPAIRING.

Ladles' and gents' aaoe repairtng a
specialty. Work la guaranteed best
E. Aran da, Masonjc building, Alakea

Antcne Canate, shoe repairing; guar
antced. 'Alakea. corner King St

5737 tf.N

TINSMITH.

Lra Slag Kec. 1044 Nuuastn TeL D0

Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.
k339Lm.

Won Lul Co.. 75 N. Hotel St, Tel
1033. Estimates submitted,

k539l-6m- .

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka Tinsmith and Jobber. AU re-
pairing work; experienced men
Reasonabla x Beretania near Aala

6640-3- m

WMMBMMBMMMSiaaMnMBMMSSMtH
tTnsmith andplumber.

P MatsulshL Tinsmith. plumbei
root repairing by experienced men
Raonahla. Beretania nr Puncbbwl

tinsmithand repairing.
f. Hsra, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re

pairing, etc. Estimates furolghe
tree. 1328 Nuuanu sr. Kukul St

5552-ly- . :?.

STAI5-3ULLETI- X !TTf S TO?

TA1LCRX

I

T, farankL J?rchaat Taller;, up-- t
date, fashions, . Work guaraattedv
Beretania Ate. -- corner Ixunakea SL

; .

w. K. Chung; first-clas-s tults Ciaia ta
5 JU North. Kteir SU epal d?rct

a OsikJL Latest style tutu cade ta
order at reascnahle prices. Y.'ork U
guarsn-teeilv:-. Beretaxix. near Xz.-- '

S. Orioka, vp-todat- e tailorizg; t:u- to order; work guaranteed rtasoac!aTei SS31: 1033 LLUha nr. Klzz.
,;1r;::v.r. , , g633-lc- u y ' -- , ...

Hook On Co. ilfrtha--t Txi::n; v
to-da- te estaillshment; tlexsirg ar 1
repairing, 163 King. ecr. Elcp CL

- 631S-c- v '. " ...

Shea Lts. iferchant Taller. ; Lat;.l
: style suitings ma5t ta crIr. Per!?:

fit guaranteed. Si auana nr. Eiz; i.,

Sang Chan,; MsCandlesj T: ir
class work; ' guaranieti. ,..t;'.
duck: , and . flannels , a tr ttlil -

S. Jltyakf, up-to-di- ts. perf?; Ci t-- l'j

made to order TtxzczzV.y p o.
Box 333. : Kukul SL cur rUrtr

Banzai TiHor. Latest styles. Cii'.?,
shirts, pajamss cads to crJ:r. Lot
prices. Kiz street tci? Biverttri::,

,
.

6513-2- t

L Nakaisulasa Uilcrir, trt-::- ;
work guaranteed; rtascsatls
lCSaTJrtr street near H;U1 tu::t.

. '
. C3:My . -

O, .OkaxatL' up-to-dat- a . tt,:! r:
shirts; pajamas r.reassniV.y . r: .: j
to cri2f ; l3 Jlotel, nr. IUt:? l'l

TtTf'r iv stv a . A . .
'feasosabla pricW i33 llata cb::L
V : 63CJ-C- 3

K. llatsuiL np-to-d- ata r?rc!:zt t:: :rt
w1210 Kuuaaa St-nr- . EerttizU

v;..-.-,-4 ti25-2-a-

Ki.iriiahayasU. tallcrlrr. dry cl"-:- .

tor. rejairiar. Klsg nr. AU;ii CI
'.. ':: CCSl-Crr

Tal Chong. 1123 Nnuasa. . Ilrrchi-- 1

rTailor. - Satisfactlca ; U cxarast: : L
k52i0-- a

TENT3,

Of every description, mais to crijr.
Klaf 1457, CJLSlIilANJ-or- t nr. Allsa

; -
:

. . i 693-t- f .

TOYELI NO.

Japanese Toweltag and Txhla Ctis.IL lliyaka, 1213 Fcru TaL 12Z:
'Z' '8653 6a.. - '

u
UNDERWEAR. AND CrkI23.UAKI7u

L. Fook. Tal Ladies,', children's
derwear. and dreismaxisj to crd:r.
Rcasonahla. JUS Nuuxna ir. ilUL

'. C573-1- T

UMBRELLA, MAKER.

R. Mirata. Umbrellas mads azi rs--
: paired. 1231 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL
:'.3745...,. .. . 6553-6- 2

VULCANIZiNa

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanised Taisho Vakanizlng Co,
180 MerchsnL nr. Alakea 'Strt-- L

Telephone 3197. 8. Salki, Manager.
: 5613-t- t ..

WASH I NO.

Wo Long, first class laundry; vr
guarantee .all-wor- k; can tr 1 "

Uver. Emma, 1 nr. Ecrct-;- '. !
4 6575-l- y.

WASHING AND ti

Workr guarsnteed - rz:
and dallvtr. S3WTo. .tiul'

-- : ; , 577-1 v

WATCH."
tumteiTT ,re

psirirg; Khr - 7 "' 'j'i-j- '

horse-rfjicksmlthlng-

K. Masw- -

5"5rtsata; Aais ua
55&8-1-

"WAOON MATERIALS.

lhiBioU repairing paroling; X

pxJdoa road, opp. depot TeL 444SL
5557-6i-o . '"

:



' FOURTEEN

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 62.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE DISPOSAL OF OR SALE OF
ALL MONEYS, GOODS. WARES
AND MERCHANDISE REMAINING
UNCLAIMED IN THE CUSTODY
OF THE SHERIFF. OR OF ANY
DEPUTY SHERIFF. OR TO THE
SEVERAL DISTRICT MAGIS-

TRATES IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
Be It Ordained by the People of the

City and County of Honolulu:
POWER TO SELL LOST OR UN-

CLAIMED GOODS.
Section 1. It shall be the duty of

the Sheriff of the City and County of
Honolulu and of the several District
Magistrates on the first Monday in
January and the first Monday in July,
In each year, to deliver on account,
verified by oath, to the Mayor and

Hoard of Supervisors,, of all moneys,
' goods, waxes and merchandise then
remaining unclaimed in the custody
of the Sheriff, or any of his Deputies,
cr of any District Magistrate respect- -

give notice once a week, for four sue- -

English language, in one newspaper
cf general circulation, published and
circulated in the City and County of
Honolulu; and also to post in a con-
spicuous place, at the postpffice and
at the court house of the district
v here such sale shall take place,
copies of such printed "notice to all
persons Interested, or claiming such
property.' that unless claimed by the
owner, with satisfactory proof of such
ownership, before a specified day, the
same will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder. On the day,, and
at the place specified in said notice,

.sJl property remaining unclaimed, ex-

cept money shall be sold at auction
by the officers as aforesaid, or under
Lis direction. . If any goods, wares,
merchandise, of chattels of a perish-
able nature, or which shall be expen-

sive to keep, shall at any time remain
unclaimed fa the custody of said offi-

cer, it shall be lawful for said officer
to sell the same at public auction, at
such time and after such notice as to
him shall seem proper, ' The. said of-

ficer shall Immediately after the sale
cf any . property In accordance here-
with, pay to the City. Treasurer, as
Aforesaid, all moneys remaining un-

claimed in his bands as such officer,
and all moneys received by him upon
such sale."'--- ; v r.:-.';- vv;' -- i.x'
riXOPERTY.TO BE DELIVERER TO

V CLAIMANT WHEN. . ,

Section 2. It shall be th.c duty of
raid officer, i whenever he shall ob-nl- n

possession of any stolen or lost
property; on hit receiving satisfactory
pioof of the ownership of such" prop-
erty, to deliver such property to the
owner thereof, or his duly authorize!
tr,ent," on' his paying all necessary
f.nd reasonable expenses, which Jxaay
lave been incurred for-th- e preser.

atlon.or sustenance of such property,
T-u- t no property shall be sold or deliv--i

r l in pursuance of this or the pre--

!.zs section, if the Sheriff or any
City and County Attorney, or any
Court of District Magistrate shall di-

rect that it shall remain unsold ;or de-

livered for the purpose of belngiuaed
ts evidence in the administration cf
justice. ' '.: .'

' ;

INTOXICATING LIQUORS AND :
- OPIUM, EXCEPTED, ?S v--'--

-- Section 3;, The foregoing sections
ft all not be construed to provide for
the sale of Intoxicating liquors with-
out the payment' of a license fee,' or
the giving of a bond as required by
Act 119 of the Session Laws of 1907,
or to sanction the sale of opium. ,

OPIUM AND XIQUOR HOW OIS-- :
v. POSED OF.W". v.,-,.- .;

Section 4. - Prior to 1 making ,; his
f emi-annu- al report, the Sheriff shall
collect all the opium in the hands of
himself, 'or any Deputies In any dis-tiJc- t,

in one central locality,, and shall
destroy the tamo by fire or :' other
f Ifectlvo mear In the presence : of
the District Magistrate , of Honolulu.

Whenever statutes shall render Un-

lawful the sale of liquor In posse-
sion of the Sheriff, he Is hereby au-

thorized to destroy such liquor In the
I resence of the PIstrlct Magistrate of
Honolulu. .' ; - 'V

The Sheriff shall Include a report
c such proceedings in his report-WHE-

EFFECTIVE. ;
Section 5. This Ordinance1 shall

take effect from and after the date of
; 'its approval. . ;.

Introduced by "

V i: JOHN MAfiKHAM.
- ?

'
--V V" l i'v- c '' Supervisor.

Date of . Introduction, December 16,
1913. . '''

Approveu . iui awiu u wi ucvcui-ber- ,

A. D. 1913. ' - :

, - JOSEPH J. FERN,
i::' - J

' , '.Mayor.
S744-3- L '0H -

HIDALGO .PLANTATION AND
COMMERCIAL COMPANY
(A California Corporation)

' A wtlng of the holders of certif.--
IJ!te c. M t . r :ccu oy ue aoove uompaujvillbe in lbe boardroom of The
Bishop rut Company, Ud., 924
Bethel Street. Honolulu, on Monday,
the 12th day tt January. 1914. at 3 p.
m to consider ,te status of their
holdings, ana vu steps, if any,
should be taken to protect their inter-
ests.' ;

As matters of Importaace to the
holders of certificates Ul b laid be-
fore the meeting, all certificate hold-
ers are requested to be. pretent or
represented either by attorney-in-fa- ct

or by proxy. .
v ; 'yV

'' v AlIT nf th HTiilarcl rrrmA v will ,
Tl Pfl tr n A. . . (h. tnut

ented thereat
H. M. VON HOLT,

4 . JAS. L. COCKBURN,
; C. PARKE. .

V GEO.' RODIEK.r lL F. WICHMAN.
-- i uu "ACAULAY."'D pa. 3, 6, 10.

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 127.

B It Resolved, by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, that there is appropriated
out of the Permanent Improvement
Fund for Improvements, Roads and
Streets. District of Honolulu, the fum
of $17,000; and that Resolution No.
112 is hereby amended by striking
out therefrom the item appropriated,
District of Honolulu, 117,000.

Introduced by
WM. II. McCLELLAN.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction, December 1G,

1913.
Approved this 30th day of Decem-

ber, A. D., 1913.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor.
6744 Jan. 5, 6, 7,

RESOLUTION NO. 124.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following suras, amounting to
FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-TW- O

DOLLARS AND TWENTY-NIN- E

CENTS ($552.29). be and the same
are hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes,
to wit:
HONOLULU CIVIL SERVICE

COMMISSION, INCIDENT-
ALS $259.20

MAINTENANCE OF KAPIO- -

LANI PARK (Baths) 262.59
JANITORS' MATERIAL AND

6UPPLD3S 30.50
Presented by

WM. H. McCLELLAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, December 12, 1913.
Approved this 30th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1913.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor.
6744 Jan. 5, 6, 7.

ORDINANCE NO. 53.

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
The ESTABLISHING OF . GRADES
AND SIDEWALK LINES ON PA-TJO- A

ROAD, BETWEEN NUTJANU
AND FORT STREETS, IN THE DIS-
TRICT OF HONOLULU. CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

'

Be It Ordained by the People of the
City and County of Honolulu: '

Section 1. Grades, Datum -- Plane.
That the grades of that portion of Pa-uo-a

Road, between ,Nuuanu- - Avenue
and Fort Street, as shown on Grade
Map --No. 8, which is on file in the Of-
fice of the City and County Engineer,
are hereby established in reference to
a datum' plane, being meantide at said
District of Honolulu," and being lo-

cated as follows: ;

A bench mark on the coping at the
foot of pillar at the left entrance of
the Judiciary Building In said District
of Honolulu, is 16.5 fteV above said
datum, plane,' said grades' f are above
said datunr plane,6 the ' distances'" spe-clfie- d

on the aforesaid' Grade1 Map Nov
8. y'-- - r

Sectlotf' 2. r SidewalkMlnes. " ;That
the sidewalk lines which are also the
curb lines shall be parallel with and
13.0 feet from the following described
center line,' except afstreet and lane
intersections, the details of which are
shown 6nsaJd Grade Map No. 8. --

; Commencing at a point at the inter-
section of the South property line of
Nuuanu Avenue and the center line of
Pa uoa Tload, which Is by coordinates
referred to; Punchbowl Triangulatlon
Station North 296.2 feet and West
L084.3 feet; this point also being lo-

cated from a manhole on the North
side , of Nuuanu Avenue by; true azi-
muth 316V 58' 40.05 feet , Aforesaid
manhole being by es from
Punchbowl ; ; triangulatlon Station
North '2,972.5 feet and West 1,111.6
feet Proceedings from this initial
point with an azimuth of 270 00' 30
689.52 feet; ' -

'

s Thence on a curve to ;the rieht
whose;chbrd has an azimuth of 284
52'. 47.87 feet;

Thence qn an azimuth of 298 00'
to an , intersection , with ;-- the North
property line of Fort Street

Section. 3. Profile and Plan. That
the details of. grade and curb inter-
sections are shown on a Map on file
in the Office of the City and County
Engineer, City and County of Hono-
lulu, marked Grade Map No. 8, which
Is hereby approved and made a part
of this Ordinance.

Introduced by
L. PETRIE,

" Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: This ICth day

of December, 1913.
Approved this 30th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1913.
JOSEPH J. FERN.

Mayor.
5744Jan. 5, 6, 7.

Office of the Territorial Board of
Health.' 'Honolulu, Hawaii. January
2nd, 1914.

TENDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF
SERUMS AND VACCINES.

Sealed tenders, in duplicate (en-

dorsed 'Tenders for the Purchase of
Serums and Baccines"), for the pur-
chase of serums and vaccines will be
received at the office of the Territor-
ial Board of Health up to'12 o'clock
noon, Wednesday, January 14th, 1914,
for the use of the Board of Health.

Specifications and a list of the pro-
ducts to be purchased may be tiad. up-

on application at the off:ce of the
Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by 3
certified check; be made on forms
furnished by the Board of Health; and
be submitted in accordance with and
be subject to the provisions of Act 62.
Session Laws of 1909. The board dce3

THE TERRITORIAL BOARD OF
WEALTH,

jBy ite President.
J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.,

5T42-10- t

STAB.BCLLETr5 CITES YOU
TODArS StYTS TODAY.

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- TUESDAY, JAN. G, 1914.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fifth Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the mat-
ter of the-- Estate cf Helen McH'Uche-so- n

Robinson, late cf Makaeli. Ka
uai, deceased. Order of Notice of i

Irearinf iiofi'inri fnr nmhalo nf will- ' ' r-- - - I - -

A document purporting to be the
last will and testament of Helen n

Robinson, deceased, hav-
ing on th 27th day cf December, A.
I). 1913. been presented to said pro--

ate court, and a petition for probate
thereof, praying for the issuance of
letters testamentary to Aubrey Rcc-inw)- n

of Makawoli, Kauai, having
been filed by hfm,

It i3 Ordered, that Saturday, the
Cist day of January. A. I). 1914, at 3

o'clock a. m.. of said day, at the Court
Room of said Court in Lihue. County
ef Kauai, be and the same i hereby
appointed the time and ylace for prov-
ing Raid will and hearing said applica-
tion.

It is further ordered. Tl.at notice
thereof be given, by pubiicrtion once
a week for three successive week in
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n newspaper,
printed and published in the City and
County of Honolulu, the last publica- -

tion to be not less than ten days pre- -

vious to the time therein appointed
for hearing.

Dated, Lihue
(Signed) LYLE A. DICKEY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.

Attest: J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk '

Supreme Court Territory of Hawaii
and Ex-Offic- io Clerk Circuit Court,;
Fifth Circuit.

5739 Dec 30, Jan. 6, 13, 20.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL VTOCK ,

OF THE KAWAILOA LAND COM.
PANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given of the and she wi:, a good busI.
ceipt this day of a petition and sworn negg manager to me."certmcate, in accordance with Act 114 1 NIcholBon went to nonoiuiu iast No-o-f

the Laws of the T
'nff88 i911 f rP Angles, in which it was alleged that

nred a shot at MrsT Robert Car--

capital stock from $25,000 to $13,000
by the surrender anl retirement ot 120
shares, consented to by all the stock
holders of said company.

Notice is further given that any
stockholder or creditor cf such cor-

poration may file with the under

proposed reduction of stock ;it
any time within thirty days from the
first publication of this. notice.'

Dated, Honolulu, December 30, 1913.
: D. L.

Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.'
; 5739 Dec. 30, Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27.

OF CAPITAL STOCK
OF THE ANAHULU LAND

LIMITED.'

Notice is hereby given of the receipt
this day of a petition and sworn Cer-

Jftata in arrordancft with Act 114 1

nf th T.aw of the Territory of Hawaii.v --

Session'' of 1911,: approved. April 20,
1911, of the Anahulu Land Company,
Llmitedr for the reduction of its capi-

tal stock from $25,000 to $12,000 by
the surrender and retirement of 130

shares, consented to by all the stock-
holders cf said company.

Notice Is 'further given that any
stockholder or creditor of such cor-
poration "may file with the under-signe- d

his protest or objection to the
proposed reduction pf capital .stock at
any time within thirty days .from the
first of thia notice.
- Dated, Honolulu, December 30, 1913.

D. L CONKLING,
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii

6729 Dec 30, Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27.

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL STOCK
OF THE HALEMANO LAND COM-PAN-

LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given of the receipt
this Say of a petition and sworn
. . . . j i.l 11Jiincaie. in accoraance wnn avi m
of the Laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
Session of 1911, approved April 20,
1911, of the Helemano Land TJompany,
Limited, for the reduction of its capi-,W- .

tal stock from $25,000 to $13,000 by
the surrender and retirement or izu
shares, consented to by all the stock
holders of said company.

Notice is further given that any B.
stockholder or creditor of such cor-

poration
G.

may file with the under-
signed his protest or objection to the
proposed reduction of capital stock at
any time within thirty days from the
first publication of this notice.

Dated, Honolulu, December 30, 1913.
D. L. CONKLING,

Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii. J.
5739 Dec. 30, Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS. M.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the of Public Works S.
up until 12 noon of Monday. January J.
12, 1914, for furnishing materials. B.
Tools and Equipment for the Makiki
Homestead Roads, Honolulu, T. H.

and blank forms forip,

J
ail) ctii tcuutri s.
(Signed W. CALDWELL,

Public Works.
Honolulu, December 31, 1913.

EXPECTED

tar-3ui;t- in jou ALL the news,

PASSENGER VEDS

THE STEWARDESS

ppl?ffed,
?V-VSS:i-

hi

CONKL1NG,

REDUCTION
COM-

PANY,'

publication

Superintendent

Specifications

Superintendent

PASSENGERS

Miss Essie Mead and J. E.

Nicholson Married on the
Arrival of the Sierra

By Latest Mall)
SAN FRANCISCO. Less than an

hour after she stepped ashore from
the Oceanic liner Sierra, upon which
she had been employed as steward-
ess. Miss Essie Mead of this city be
came th,e James E. Nicholson.
scion of a wealthy family of southern
California, and late of Pittsburg.

The marriage, which took place at
the Palace hotel and was performed
by Justice of the Peace Charles E. A.
Brighton, followed an ocean romance

but two days standing and another
case cf love at first sight, dec are the
participants. Purser Sam W Uliams of
tn SIerra acted as best man at tne
wedding,

Nicholson proposed Wednesday
night and was accepted. He then de-

cided that they should be married
right then and there and asked Cap-

tain H. C. Houdlette to perform the
ceremony. The skipper was loth to
appear in the role of Cupid, however,
ana torn tne counie mat tney naa Det
ter wait until the Golden Gate was
reached. Nicholson then sought out
Father Ceilings, who was a passenger,
and requested him to marry them, but
as they were not of the Catholic faith
the nrlesf declined tn do sn. saviner.
If,.p thp rflnto!n

"This is the happiest day of my
life," said Nicholson, when the eere- -
monv was river 'I'v ent a fine little

hart, a wealthy widow,

PASSEXfiERS A RRIVRP

Per O. S. S. Sierra,, from San Fran-
cisco, Jan. 6. E. Arm on, W. Armon,
W. A. Bailey, F. S. Baker, Isaiah Ba- -

Miss .Violet Brown. D.
B. Carter. C. H. Cooke, Mrs. Cooke,
Miss D. Cooke. Miss M. Cooke. Miss
G. de Fondenay. Mrs.,' J. de Fondenay,
G. Foden. Mrs. G. LTraser and child,
Francis Gav, Morgan A. Gunst, M. H.
Hawkins, E. W. Hu'se, Mrs. Hulse,
P. R. Isenberer. J. H. Jansen, Mr. John-
son. M. C. Johnson,- - A. Juntmicke). H.
Kahele. F. W. Keen. Mrs. Keen, Miss
Gertrude Keen, J.r J. Kijwan. Mr. E.
H. Kohlhase, Mrsj Mi Ak;parthv,-- C R.
Mcuurn, hub a McK?ana, Miss

CA,Kne - wrs. farmer, miss jm.
p-- Marsden. J. DC Mehrten. W. E. MU- -

Ier Mrs. MillfC. F. Mitchell, Miss
E. C. Neumilldrt S. Pieser. Mrs. S. G
Pferson, Mrs. M. Phyphers and child,
Miss Anna Rhys. P. T7Roders, Misa
Blanche Ripley, C. H.jRose, C. H. Rose,
Jr., Mrs. M.vRosenthaL H;Saxe, C. A.
Stewart, Miea A, M. Sullivan, Lieuren-cn- t

Taylor, Mrsi iTaylorJl., Thompson,
Mrs. Thompson,, S. Veyser, Miss E.
M. White. j ?

PA8SE5GERS JJEPABTED
4

Per str. Siberia, for San Francisco,
Jan. 6. Dr. E. Pj Wood, A. A.
Young, W. N. Johnstone, H. A.
Johnstone, E. S. Townsend, .Mrs.
Townsend, Mrs. Mildred Firth, C. H.
O'Brien, Geo. W. Verity, Mrs. Veri-
ty, J. A. Allen, H. J. Quayle, Dr. and
Mrs. Sewell, Miss Grant, Ma-
jor S. A. Cheney, Mrs. F. S. Knight,
Mrs. M. Worthlngton, Miss Grace
Burbank, Miss Jane.Burbank, Miss V.
R. Hammer, J. H. P. Vorhies, Miss

Eames, F. Klamp and family,:tr snf f V O Dn1r)ni4 u.." inuiauaii, mio
Kate L. Myrick, J. M. Whittenberger,
Mrs. J. M. Whittenberger, G. P.
Fitzpatrick. W. A. aicDougall, Mrs.

A. McDougall, VM. M. Magoon,
Mrs. E. F Bauer, d win Segerman,
airs. u. u. cameron, Mrs. May Hick
oil, Dr. and Mrs. Osborne, Mrs.
Frazieure, Mr. Elliott,. S. H. Mullins,

F. Decker, Mrs. fe. Duffere, Missea
E. Lewis. T. R. Lewis, M. O.

Lewis, R. Robson. j
4

PASSE5GEES BOOKED 1

, 4

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
Jan. 5: Miss F. Haynes, Mrs. H. H.
Harper, Rev. C. P. Hong, A. F. Judd,

N. S. Williams, P. M. Woodworth.
Per stmr. Honolulan, for San Fran-

cisco today. Captaip Mayne. Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Mohouse, Miss Gail Lew-
is. Miss Rachel Robson, Mrs. W. E.
Foster and child, Mrs. Marton, Misa

Olive Lewis, Miss Florence Lewis,
Miss Jennie M. Hodges, Miss O. Mau-erman- n,

Mrs. E. W. Kopke, Dr. E.
Goodhue, Miss Dorothy Goodhue,
M. Pugsley, J. M. Montgomery,
J. Newell and H. F. Wuehrmann.

Fer stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Jan. 6. M. A. Nicoll and friend. Miss

Wch Mrs. E. Bishop, Mrs.

iMiS3 Y. Fukushima. C. O. Hottel. J
P. Farley, Mrs. K. C. Kyung, Kim
Soo San.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa for Maui ports
Jan. 6. Miss C. Thompson. Miss F.
A, Asam. Miss A. Hose. M. Asaki,
Miss M. A. Barn, Miss II. Luis, A.
O. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mc-Wayn- e.

A. L. Greenwell. James
Ako, W. T. Frost, Mrs. Roe Chang

Pedro, has been approved.

j,iu. u ...r . .
Charles Wai. James Harris. J. P.Superintendent of Pubuc orks, Far,ey Wr and Mfg y R Mattbias

JMr- - and Mrs- - Jeo. Buchholtz. Mr. andpkhThe Superintendent of
nr i ,, . , . tn , ..Mrs. James H.Bo ,

e. Miss May Brown,

ur
J.

of

5740-10- L

of

U

Harriet

J.

Berndt.

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline from San and infant, Jared G. Smith, E. Hen-Francisc- o.

Due to arrive January 13. riques.
W. J. Peterson. W. J. Brady, Mr.! m

and Mrs. C. E. Maud, C. E. Maud, Jr., Hull Inspectors Now Named.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roorbach, Mrs. E. United States Supervising Inspector
Strange. Mrs. J. Nye. Mr. and Mrs. 'John K. Bulger has been notified by
M. A. Moore, Geo. D. Moore, Louis the Secretary cf Commerce that his
A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Eames appointment of John N. Ansell. as
Jr.. Miss Alice Moore. Miss Coila United States inspector ot hulls, drl
Moore, Miss Lauretta Brady and Mr. F. Lehners as United States inspector
and Mrs. J. Pratt. of boilers, and Hugo Hauser as clerk

to the board, to be located at San
gives

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO ARR1YE

Tuesday. January 6.
Sound ports Koju Maru, Japanese

str.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Wednesday, January 7.
San Francisco Persia. P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Likelike.

Thursday, January 8.
China and Japan ports Anyo

Maru. T.K.K.S.S.
Maui port3 Claudine, str.

Saturday, January 10.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru,

T. K. K. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Hilo via way porti Mauna Kea,

str. s

Sunday, January 11.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Milkahala. str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Tuesday, January 13.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Wednesday, January 14.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Monday, Jan. 19.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S..

Tuesday, January 20.
San Francisa) Wilhelmlna, M. N.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, January 21.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Wed Jan 28

Friday, Jan. 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura,

O. S. S.
Tuesday; January 27.

Hongkong: via Japan ports Man-
churia, P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni-
agara, C.-- S.i S.

Wednesday, January 28.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C.-- - S. S. '
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Saturday, January 31.
' Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.

M. S S .4

Y1SSEXS TO DEFART

Tuesday, Jan. 6.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S., 6 p. m.
Maul, Molokai, and Lanai porta

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports-- Kinatt, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 7. .

Pacific coast ports Karnak, Ger.
str. "

.

Manila via Japan porta and Hong-
kong Persia, P; M. S..

Hilo via way-'pdrts-Maun-
a Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m. ' , '
Thursday, Jan. 8.

Central and South American ports
via' Hlto Any Ma

Kauai tKn-rW- i .4fall,'i stmr., 5
p. m. . i- - V ..'

Friday, Jan. 9.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 10.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T.

K.K. S.S. stmr.
San Francisco Sierra, O. . S. S.,

noon.- -

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru, T.K.K. 'S.S. stmr.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 14.
Manila, via Guam Logan, U. S. A.

T.
Hongkoffg via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Thursday, Jan. .15.

Salina Cruz via Island ports Mis-souria- n,

A.-- S. S.
Monday, Jan. 19.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 20.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. 8.

San Francisc(3 Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 21.

Manila via Japan ports and Hon-
gkongKorea, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Jan. 23.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.i

p. m.
Sunday, Jan. 25.

Salina Cruz via Island ports Co-
lumbian, A.-- S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 27.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C.-- S. S.

Manila via Japan ports and Hong-
kongSiberia, P. M. S. S.

HAILS t
Malls are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Persia. Jan. 7.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Jan. 10.
Australia Ventura. Jan. 23.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Alalia will deoart for tha follnwine
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra. Jan. 10.
Yokohama Persia, Jan. 7.
Australia Sonoma, Jan. 19.
Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

TRANSPORT SXBT1CE

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Dec. 13.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco Jan. 5.

Thomas, (rom Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, Dec. 15.

Dix. from Manila via Nagasaki, ar-
rived Honolulu Jan. .".

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan, at San Francisco

TO CURE A C01D lOHE DAY
-

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS ilOICLNS CO St. Loo. 0. a

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--1YDNEY

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

Sierra Jan. 10
S. S. Ventura Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 20

TO 815 FBAXCISCO, $&Mt BOCTD TRIP, flllOU
TO SYDNEY, $nU)0 B0C5D TRIP, $&0L

Sallhif Lists sad Folders a application U C. BRENTS
LTD., General i feats

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Haaelala on
FOC THE OBEEXT

Persia Jan". 6

Korea Jan. 21

Siberia ....Jan. 23
China'. ...Feb. 10
Manchuria Feb. 18
Nile Feb.' 23
Mongolia Mar. 11

Persia Mar. 27
Korea Apr. 8

For general tnlormatlOB srply ta

He Haohfold & Co Xtda - Ancntj

T00 0
Steamers ot the abort Company

or about tht dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT .
S. S. Hongkong Mam.. .Jan. 10
S. S. Shinyo Maru .Jan. 14
S. S. Chiyo Maru Feb. - 2
S.'' S. Tenyo Maru. . i . . .. Mar. - 6
S. S. Hongkong Maru. .Mar. 24

Calls at Manila, omitting call at Shanghai.

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED iAfltnts. Hcn:!

fatson Navigation

Direct Service Between San
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

8.: 8. Lurline w.... i.Jan, 13 l
8, 8. Wilhelmina.....:... Jan, 20 ?

: 8. 8. Matsonia .r.Feb, 4
S. 8. Lurlina .........Feb. .10

S. 8. HILONIAi lalfi.from Seattlt
For further particulars appiy tw

CASTL&& cbok&fLTD

CANAD1AN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LlfiE
For Sara, Auckland and Syaiey
8. 8. Marama .. I...... Dee. 31 "
8. 8. i Makura r&. 1 .VU .Jan,-2- 3

8. 8. Niagara V...,iiFeb. 25 '
8. S. Marama Uv.c.Mar. 23

iHEQ; HQAVIES & C0

sail ....
Hackfeld

IVESTETOl.inCIHC.

The Transcontinental; Scenicway.

See the Canyon Feather
and the

Through Standard and Sleep-
ing cars to Salt Lake City, Denver,

City, St Louis and
Chicago, via Missouri Pacific,

Rock Island

L. WALDRON, Agents

F R E I G H

T I C K E T 8
Also Reservations
any point the

mainland
See WELLS

& CO., 72 8.
King 8L Tel. 1515.

PARCEL PH0NE8

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG PHONES

Seaside Hotel
re-ope- January 1st under the

management of

J. H. HERTSCHE

New Victor Records
By Steamer

BERG OH CO LTD.
Odd Fellows' Bldsu Fort SL

SHORT LINE

FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. (Honolulu. Jan. 5
S. S. Sonoma Jan. It
S. S. Sierra (Honolulu) Feb. 2
S. S. Ventura Feb. 18

CO,

STEAETSHIP CO.
or aJbtat the following dates i

FOB SA5 FBAKCISCO

Siberia ...............Jan.
China Jan.
Manchuria Jan. 27 i
Nile Jan. 27 .

Monaolla "....Feb. 17 -

Persia Feb. 23 I

Korea ....Mar. 17
Siberia Mar. 23
China Apr, 3

i

i

vm call at and Honolala oa
''Pp:;, -'

;

FOR BAN FRANCISCO
8. 8. Chiyo Maru . V . .Jan 10

. 8. Nippon Maru ,.,..Ftb. S

S. S. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 3
8. 8. Shinyo Maru.....Mar, 8
8. 8. Maru Mar. 23

, . .: .. - .

Gompany

Francisco and Hcnciulu
;,;f ron ian francirco
,

8.-8- . Honolulan Jan. o.
8. 8.'LurIint . .'. .Jan. 20

. 8. 8.. Wilhetmloa .... .Jan. 23

for or about JAN. 10.

Gener

1 1 1 For TIetorU Taatojrt ; ?,

8. 8. . ....... .Dec 33 .

8. 8. Nlajara ... . . i .Jan. 27
J 8. 8. Marama .........Feb. 24 r:

r : 8. Makura ........Marcn z :

LTD GEfiEflAL AG?iTS

Oahu Railway Time lame
OUTWARD.

For Waianae, WaUIua Kahuku aad
Way stations 15 a. m., 2:20 p. tn.

For Pearl City, Ewa Hill and Way
SUUonst7:30 a. SilS a. nx,

11:30 a. m, 2:15 p. nx, 3:20 p.
6:15 p. nv J9:30 p. nu WXXl p. m.

For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10;2&
a,-- f2:40,p. bl, 5:00 p. ra, 11:00
p. m. r

r

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Waf-alu- a

and Walanae 3:3S a. cw5:31
p. m. cr---- - '

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aad
Pearl City 17:45 a. 8:S$ a. cu

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. nu, lis p. m,

Arrive ' Honolulu from Wahlawa
and Leilehua 9: IS a. fl:65 p. d.
4:01 p. 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a houl

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at ;28
a. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. .

. , , .m. AM if. A ft 1' UB.UJ ouuutLj 43uuuaj uiuj
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A.

T. MuraKami Stioten
Importer and in

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nunanu.

H. Fujirnoto,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer la

ENGLISH & AMERICAN W0QLE5,
SILK AND COTTON GOODS

Corner & Beretania Sts.

Y. TAKAKUl'A.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu SL near Kin St. '

-- . , . AMEBICAir-HAT- f STEA3ISniP COaFAJIT ; '
From New York to Honolulu eyery alxta day Tia Tehnaafepee. ,

Freight receiTed at aD Umea at-th- e aompaay f wharf, 41at feet.
South .Brooklyn. -

' r : :'.-'-

FBOH SEATTLE OB TAC03U TO nOJOLUlTJ DIBZCT :

8. 8. ALASKAN to about.. ............. ?j .....Jan. 3rd
8. 8. MISSOURIAN to sail about.," .......... - ......Jan. 15th "

8. 8. COLUMBIAN to saU abou.i. ..'....' .....Jan. 27th ,
H. &. Cov Ltdy Agento' C. P. Morse GenL Freight Agent

Grand of the
River Royal Gorge.

Tourist

Omaha, Kansas
Bur-

lington Route and Lines

FRED Ltd.,

T
and

on

FAR-
GO

DELIVERY

LAUNDRY

Erery

STB MrSIC

Sierra

leart

Chiyo

Honolulu on

aal
Makura

8.

two

Dealer

Nuuanu

AIIA5


